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NEWS SUMMARY.BEATEN AFTER PARTY ANOTHER BLUFF,IT'S ALL OVER LILLEY COPIES

LABOR JOURNAL

BURGLARS ENTER

CENTRAL STORES

KING JOLLIES INDIA

rhvnnl Announces Amnesty for Pris-

oners mid More Power for People.
London, Nov. 1. On the occasion

'I

Desperate Ruse to Affect Labor
Voters by Suggesting En

dorsement of Lilley,

by Laboiy

THE ISSUE IS REPUDIATED

Extra Edition of Now Haven Labor

Herald Completely Exposes New

Sheet Which Has Been

Bent to Voters.

A campaign paper that appeara ta
be obviously an attempt to confuse
the labor voters of the state and espe-

cially of this city regarding the stand
of their organizations In connection
with the gubernatorial fight haa made
It appearance In this city and haa al-

ready been repudiated by the NexM

Haven Labor Herald which la the only
paper endorsed by the New Haven'
Trades Council and organized labor.
The New Haven Labor News la print
ed as volume 1, number 1, and la
plainly a Lllley campaign sheet but
It ao closely follows the style and,
make up of the. New Haven Labor
Herald and la sp apparently an at-

tempt on the part of the Lllley camp
to catch the labor voters that tha
New Haven Labor Herald felt that
It was bound to Issue an extra edition
last night .In which the ruse la en-

tirely discredited aa any way connect-
ed with organized labor.

The Lllley sheet Is a desperate ef-

fort .to attract the votes of thinking
labor men and to secure this effect th
better the portraits of Lllley and of
William Costellp, president of thai
New Haven Trades Council and dem-
ocratic candidate for representative
from this city, are printed on th
first page. Starting In the last col-

umn Is a sketch of the life and ac-

complishments of Lllley which with
some articles against Judge Robert-
son make up the paper. To make tha.
sheet look nice the official labor paper
the leader Is an article, which urges
that regardless of political ties Union
labor should support Costello. '

William Costello stated last night
that the first he, knew of the sheet '

was when It was shown to him and
that he never authorized Its Issue in
any way nor the use of his portrait
In connection with that of Mr. Lllley.
The Tradea Council has made no en- -
dorsement of any candidate other '

than Co.4tello and Labor ahould not ba
caught by this ruse.

The extra edition of the Labor Her-
ald which Is Issued this morning ap-

pears with the headlines, "The Herald
Copied,' followed by "Last dlspalrlng
effort discouraged and dlspalrlng; can-
didate Lllley's latest ruse."

The copies of the new Labor News
were sent out Saturday to all sub-
scribers of the Labor Herald and out
bpfore the rpgular edition of the pa-

per for the week arrived. The extra,
of which 15.000 copies have been Is-

sued, which wdll be sent out to all aub- -
scrlhers and thoroughly circulated to
avoid the effects of the ruse, bears the
following announcement, headed,
"Attention." '

The New Haven "Labor News" has
made Its appearance In this city to
confound the worklngman. It copies
closely the New Haven Labor Herald,
the only paper endorsed by the New!
naven Trades Ccu icll and organized
labor.

It Is a campaign sheet devoted to
the election of Geaorgp L. Llllpy and
the defeat of A. Heaton Robertson
for governor.

It contains an artcle with referencs
to Labor's candidate for representa-
tive, William F, Costello, which 1

neither authorized by him or endors-
ed by the New Haven Trades Council.

Frank H. Early, chairman, Tradei
Council political committee."

WEATHER RECORD.
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Washington, Nov. 1. Forecast fof
Monday and Tuesday:

For New Kngland and Eastern New
York: Fair aiid warmer Mojidfty and
Tuesday, fresh northwest winds, be-

coming variable.

Observations at t'nlted Slates weath-
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.
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Hitcheook and Alack C'IhIih It........ 1

National Kleetlon Forecast 4

l.ifl loiirj Ohio v 1

!iin:tp-u- p in mmslan NavyYon Bnelow's Full Seems Near..
(ionier' I.nm Appeal to Labor.
Tafl's Stand on Labor Question,
K lug Edward .lollies India
Financial News and Quotations.

STATE.
New Havener Silid to Be Killed.

UTV.
nodrnbach Calls Kenealy's Bluff... 1

Burglars Oet Busy In Center 1
I'll ley Copies Labor's Paper 1

Courier to KIshIi Results r
Musicians Gather 1

To Arrest Bob French I
Oppose Viaduct Plans 1

Robertson Not to. Appoint Thrasher. 2
Hebrew Democrats Meet 7
Rev. Dr, Knight's Sermon 7

M'oirrs o.
Rank Management.
A Rneeaboi'lt Class.
Wagner Htur Ratter,
H. H. Winn nt Brooklyn.Yale Line-C- l'deelded.
Caledonians Win Again.Willi the Howlers.
General Sporllng News,

KM'l.VrS Y Page s. by
Hyperion Italian Opera,Grand "Smart Set."
Poll's Vaudeville.

COURIER TO FLASH

ELECTION RETURNS
at

Is

Most Complete System for g,

at Earliest Possi- -

ble Time, Correct Bulle-

tins on Results.

SCREEN DISPLAY SERVICE

Shart of Light from Brilliant Search,

light to Tell the Xevrs to the
In the

Out sk Iris.

Election returns will be displayed by
the Morning Journal-Couri- er from Its

building, 400 State street, on Tuesday
evening, beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

The most complete arrangements
have been made to secure accurate and
full returns from ail parts of the
United States. A special vo from the
Associated Press office to the Courier
office has been leased and an operator
will take the messages and transfer
them to slides which will be placed In
a powerful electrical stereoptlcon.

The messages will be thrown on a

screen In front of Tho Journal-:- ,
Courier office. The (Associated Press
on Its part has provided a moat elab-
orate sstpm for obtaining bulletins
and this paper will have the benefit of
Its three outside wires In addition to
tho one which comes into this office.

Special telephone and messenger ser
vices have alao been provided and tabu
lators have been secured to make esti-
mates on the figures which come In

early.
The display service will continue un-

til midnight or until there Is no longer
any uncertainty as to the outcome In the
state or nationally.

In telephoning for Information kindly
use wire No. ;13R1 as the Kdltorlal De-

partment will be pngagpd exclusively In

preparing the nnxt morning's I.smp so
ns to mike It tho most complete and
accurate of any publication In Connec-
ticut.

Returns from Waterbury. Bridgeport
and Hartford and New Britain are ex-

pected In at an early hour as voting
machine are used In those places.

Wntrh for the Shaft of Light!
For the benefit of those who cannot

pet down to The Conrlpr building to
witness the display of plectlon rpturns,
and for those who have no telephones,
or who live outside the city, The Morn- -

(Contlnued on Second Tage.)

BOMB FOR PHYSICIAN

Nnltlinm Police nt a Loss to Uiplnln
Mysterious Ontrngp.

Walt bam, Mass., Nov. 1, Defec-
tives have been endeavoring to solve
the mystery of a bomb which late
last night exploded In front of the
home of Dr. Edmond R. P. Fourtln
at 64 Orant street. The explosion
tore a, hole In the concrete leading to
the side entrance of the doctor's of-

fice, broke many windows In the
bouse and surrounding buildings, tnr
off shingles and destroyed many bot-

tles and much apparatus Inside the
office. '

Dr. Fourtln can offer no theory as
to the cnusp of the outrage, and as yet
the police have found no clue to the
bomb thrower.
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

Vnunor Man Accused by Friends of

Repwllnllng Thrill.

Because ho repudiated two friends of
his who clnlmod he hurt Invited them to

, c: ,4 n tiltrht VCllllnm Mnher
nt sn Humphrey street was attacked
by the friends from ombu.ih last night

.l body beaten while on his way
homo. Maher claims the two young
men appeared nt a Hallowe'en party
Saturday night and told the girts,
whose guest he was that he had Invited
them there also. He denied the Invita-
tion when the girls asked him about It
and the two' strangers were turned
away. To get even they laid for him
and after he had escaped them once sot
upon him and beat him. He reported
the case to police headquarters but no
arrests were made.

ADMIRALTY SHAKE-U- P

Russliin Chief of Bureau of Construc-
tion ViKler Fire.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1. It Is under-
stood In Informed naval circles
that Admiral Wlrenlus, president of
the technical commission of the ad-

miralty, which corresponds to the
American bureau of construction, will
shortly retire from his post. The com-
mission ha been under heavy fire of
late for tardiness In the designing of
warships.

It Is stated also that several othpr
admirals are soon to be placed on the
retired list. This Is the drat Import-
ant step In the reform of the ministry
demanded by the duma as a condition
of passing adequate appropriations for
naval purposes.

MUSICIANS GATHER

Members of New Haven Sym-

phony Orchestra Celebrate
Fifteenth Anniversary.

N. G. 0SB0RN TOASMASTER

Officiates at Ceremonies Following the

Banquet Stelnert Atheneum
Taeked.

Many members of the New Haven
Symphony orchestra celebrated the
fifteenth, anniversary of the. orchestra
with an Informal banquet at Stelnert's
Atheneum last evening. The banquet
was followed by a number of Infor-
mal speeches, during which many of
the steadfast organizers of the orches-
tra gave Interesting talks.

It was shortly after ! o'clock when
the members of the orchVstra, headed
by their president, Morris Stelnert,
and their Louis Kels- -

burg, marched Into the banquet hall
to the accompaniment of the orches-
tra, which played throughout tha
evening. The orchestra was led by
Professor Isidore Troostwyk and the
selections were received with general
applause.

When the smoke .if the ewnlng be-

gan to arise Louis Kelsburg arose and
Introduced as the toastmaster of the
evening Colonel Norrls G. Osborn,
who by his remarks kept the Jolly
musicians In a state of laughter
throughout the evening. In the
course of his remarks he called on
the following: Morris Stelnert, Isidore
Troostwyk, George K. Boyd, of y;

Profpssor J. P. Plerpont, Pr.
J. E. Heyke, James Wpbb, Max Pes-sau-

&nd R. P. Lewis, all of whom
respondpd to toasts.

Among those notlcpd ppatPd at thP
tables were the following: Dr, Henry
F. Klenke, Alexander L. Shonlnger,
Milton Well, Waterbury; Gporge
Boyd, Waterbury; P. Tt. Cummlngs,
Waterbury; Robert B. Lewis, Water-
bury; Charles L. Well, Dr. Louis M.

Gompertz, Simon B. Shonlnger, Dr.
Lee S. Shonlnger, New York city; G.
B. Bunnell, Southport; Samuel Devey,
Jr., Annonla; James H. Webb, Ham-de- n;

Jamps .1. Wpbb, Hamden; Mor-
ris Stelnert, N. O. Osborn, ,T. P. Pler-

pont, A. G. Scblrmer. (). W. Pchlrmer,
K. A. Daniels, William IT. Ballon,
Robert E. McGrall, John J. Kelley,
John E, Heyke, Edward Leopold, Al-

bert Zunder, Adnm Zlegler, Carl A.
Rosenthal, J. P. Dejon, Max Pessauer,

(Continued on Second Page.)

TAFT IN BUFFALO

Speaks at Five Ohio Towns To-da- y

Fndlng 150,000 Mile Trip.
Roft'sln V Y.. Nov. 1. .ludirn Wil- -

Bn H Taft rfaf fTnm labors
He attended morning church

service at the First Presbyterian
church with Ansley Ansley Wilcox, a
long-tim- e personal friend, at whose
home President Roosevelt took the
oath of office after the death of Presi-

dent McKlnlpy; went to the Wilcox
home for luncheon; later devoted some
time to that portion of his correspond-
ence which could not be delayed and
retired early In his rooms at the
Iroquois hotel.

The last day of the campaign, to-

morrow, will be devoted by the can-
didate to making speeches at Dunkirk,
N. Y.; Ashtabula, Cleveland and
Youngstown, O., ater which he will
,,ro(,wl riurnft the night to Cincinnati
where ho will arrive at S o'clock clco
tlon morning.

Tho decision arrived at by Judge Taft
while at Hut. Springs, Va., In August,
that it was his duty to go out and
meet the American voter face to face
has resulted In the travel of the
special" for 15,000 miles.

SKKMOTON AT MOUNT YURXON.
Washington, Nov. 1. Through the

finding y of the skelelon nf n m in
on the historic Mt, Vernon estate ,it
nnt time the heme of George Washing-

ton, the authorities of Fairfax county,
Vs., have to solve what appears tu he

a murder mystery. The skeleton,
with the dead mnn's clothes, a

cold watch and a. bottle of whiskey,
discovered In a riflleh nt wttnAawir

1 near Ui entrance to the grounds.

AT HEADQUARTERS

laims of the Rival Chairmen

Show Election of Both Taft n

and Bryan by Big

Majorities.

CANDIDATES STILL AT IT

fltehcucli Snys, "Our Fight Is Won;"

Mack Declares Only Corrupt Vse

of Money Can Defeat

His Orator.

Now York, Nov. 1. At both rcpub- -

can and democratalc headquarters In

his city y It was announced that
he work of the respective organlza- -

ons in the campaign of 1908 was at
n onrl. National cnairman irann n.
lltchcoch. of the republican commu
te, and National Chairman Norman

Mack of the democratic committee,
eo nit nome to vote ana win re- -

irn to this city Tuesday afternoon to
ceive returns at headquarters. Mr.
ltchock goes to West Newton,

lass., and Mr. Mack to (Buffalo. Sun-l- y

was a quiet day In the Metropollt-- n

tower, and at the Hoffman house,
"tails of correspondence left over
oiti the flood tide rush of last week
Ing about the only business attended

'. Messrs. Mack and Hltoheok ad- -

red to the forecast given out on
idry and Saturday, the democratic
airman contending that Mr. Bryan
U receive 333 votes and Mr. Hltch- -

ck announcing himself as positive In
s belief that Mr. Taft will have 325
tes in the electoral college. As

ily 242 votes are necessary to elect,
th chairman are figuring on wide
argins for their respective candi- -

ites.
While tlie national chairmen believe
at all has been done that can be
me to elect their chiefs, Me candi- -

ites themselves will continue ( the
;ht until practically the last mln- -

ic, Mr. Taft after spending y

Buffalo goes morning
Cleveland where he will speak In

e afternoon and to Youngstown,
lere he speaks at night, hurrying
ence to Cincinnati to vote on Tues-- y

and hear the results of the elee- -

Mr. Bryan Intends to put In the day
mpalgnlng In northwestern Kan- -

and will be at Lincoln for a home
mlng riemonstratalon In the even- -

At republican headquarters In the
itropolltan tower y It waa an-

ted that Chairman Mack's estimate
333 votes for Mr. Bryan had been

pected In view of the same claims
Mle earlier In the campaign. It

i's further saw mat .nr. m a c k nan
luded In his list states that were
ictlally conceded by state leaders to
republican.

VIr. Mack declared y that "the
)'y thing that can defeat Mr. Bryan

he corrupt use of money.
'le said he. had sent his last Instruc
ts to state chairmen to get out their

early and to see that It was falr- -
ln.4 ''Wft nr tVirnncrh " KntrT

airman Hitchcock today. "Our fight
U'won. It was made on the. plans

eed upon at the beginning of the
;'ipalgn.",
j(r. Hitchcock announced that there
'(I ceased to bp any doubt as to re- -
i Idles success in sucn states ns in- -

Ohlo and New Jersey all clalrn- -

hv Tr Mack-an- d It. was arjriaa ny
Vmber of his staff that, the rcpubll- -

national committee is as sure of
;.v York as It Is of Pennsylvania.
''cpuhllcan Chairman Pearsons of

psons of New York county sum-ifrlae- d

the situation In Manhattan
i the Bronx, two of the five bor- -

inMmlnrl In (Ireflter New York

Vf Mr. Bryan carries New York
.'mty at all It will be by a plurality
j'rom 40.000 to 60,000. District traders
I'evo that Oov. Hughes will run not
L. .1 AoMA u,.t.t.l Vf.. H'afl In... thinIMMIl i'V-- "l .,11. i.t i...r,
nty."

'yr. Mack said today that his claim
iBrvan and Kern will receive 333

i . . . , -- . . jts in the electoral coucr in hubpu
reports received from state chair- -

i,i and prom private sources. State
ajjlrmon Connors has predicted that
'l:an will receive more than 40,000
loiit,F iii the ntflte and that Mr.

'linler will get. more than 100.000.

''r Mack In a statement tonight
i'lln attacked the republican panty

not
irlhiitlons nubile. The chair-- 1

'' said:
,','he denlHl hy Mr. Roosevelt and the
,1a! by Mr. Cnrtelyou of getting
bey from the big Interests desiring
iTrnment favors were more vigorous
','1104 and they are today. But, after
.election It. leaked out. that the
'its and allied Interests gave big
JitsMr. Harrlinnn himself raised

ml, Willi 11 llf nn.n imiiftM. .,,".,
Is In New York city atone. Men like

p. Rockefeller and Andrew Car- -

e were then publicly advocating the
t tind putting thelv fortunes at the

nsal of the republlcnn committee.
V money pnld I" tnn nX tnfl f?f"''-I'h- ll

trust, the Steel trust, Harrlman
.jothers Is but a bagatelle compared

the million which Rockefeller and
',1'pglfl and Morgan are pouring Into
,' campnlgn In the last days In the
('(crate attempt to stem the reslst-ll'ftld- e

that, will carry Mr. Bryan Inn
I'i.iVhltP House."
,.V

ltp FOrXDLANP KLIOCTIOV

jf.lfihns, N. V., Nov. l.-- general
Alon for the Colonial legislature

lijhc helil tomorrow, Sir Robert Tinnd

,! remler, reading the government
and Sir Kdwnrd Morris, the n.

,jlotl. . Both parties hiive full tlck-W- n

every district. .While it Is le

to forecast, th" result, each!
expressing confidence of victory,!

Taenerally believed that should Mr.!
win bio majority wia be reduced.,

Ust house gtoocl 1 to

SAYS RODENBACH

Kenealy Sends Out Long State- -

ment on Alleged Illegal Bal-lot- s

and Is Chal-

lenged.

BALLOTS PROVEN 0. K.

Head of tho Amis Snys Stale Com-

mittee Is In Desperate Straits
in the Final Stages ot

the name.

Another attempt by Chairman
iMIchael kenealy of the state central
committee to frighten the republican
voters was made last night when he

Issued a statement from Hartford al-

leging that some grave errors were

made by the committee representing
the antl-Lllle- y republicans In sendinj
out ballots to voters all over the t.

The statement of the republi-
can chairman Is a long one and says
among other things that the size or
the ballots sent out by the committee,
of which Rilllain T. Rodenbach Of

Nnugatuck Is chairman, Is not In com-

pliance with the laws of the state, in
fact that they are materially wrong.
Mr. Kenealy says that the general use
of these ballots may Jeopardize not
only tho entire state ticket, but the
election of the presidential electors.

In speaking with a reporter of The
Journal-Courie- r last night, Mr. Roden-
bach made the following statement:

"The latest action of Chairman
Kenealy, 1 consider, and I believe ev-

ery thinking republican considers, en-

tirely a bluff. It simply shows to what
extent the state central committee Is
"alarmed over the situation In Connecti-
cut and reveals the desperate state of
affairs existing among them. It is an
attempt to mix the matter up in the
minds of the people. There were a
few Inaccuracies In our ballots due to
clerical mistakes, but In every Instance
the Inaccuracies wpre made right, and
the other ballots recalled. The ballots
are absolutely legal In every respect,
and the best legal authority In the
state was secured to have them cor-
rect, as to form and size. The paper
was secured from the secretary or
the state and the ballots were abso-
lutely identical with those sent out by
the state committee.

"In sending out the large number or
ballots that we did, It Is only natural
that a few clerical errors should creep
In and I am pretty sure hat the state
committee Itself, is not immune. Bal-
lots split to Saybrook contained the
name of one candidate misspelled mid
all these had to be recalled bv the
state committee. Even ballots bearing
the name; of Luzerne I.udlngton of
your city, a candidate for state sen-

ator, was misspelled, the ballots hav-
ing two d's Instead of ope. These are
errors that are bound to occur when
such a large work Is undertaken and
pimply goes to show that no person or,
set of persons Is Infallible. Mr. Kenealy
Is making a desperate attempt, to ills,
credit the ballots sent out by us and
his whole statement Is a big bluff. He
has lost and he knows it. Don't let
the voters of the state he fooled bv

statement for the hallots are
valid In every respect. If the ballo;s
were off slz In the least, you can take
It from me that the other side did the
clipping."

TO OPPOSE VIADUCT PLANS

Rnllrond Committee to Report Against
.New Haven Road Unless Some

Chnnges Are Mil dp.

This evening Is the regularly ap-

pointed time for the monthly meeting
'

of the board of aldermen and ns no
step was taken to postpone It on ac-

count, of election even a meeting will
be held, although it is doubtful If

there will be very much huslniss trans-
acted. One of the most important
things which will come up to the meet-
ing however, is the report of
the committee on railroad and bridges
in regard t6 the petition of the New
Haven road for permission to abolish
the grade crossing at. Water and
Rrldge streets, and to replace the high-
way there with a viaduct. A public
hearing on this matter has lie en held,
the object being to get some Idea of
what th public think of the mutter In
ordpr that the city may Instruct lis
re.prpsentatlve as to Hhnt course to
pursue at the public hearing to he held
on November 10 In Hartford.

The committee has formula led Its re-

port and will recommend that, the cor-

poration counsel b Instructed to ap-

pear to oppose the pelitlon unless the
railroad engineers modify their plans
for the Improvement so as to make
them agree with the plans of the city
engineer for thelmpmvenient. The plans
call for street grades of five, per cent.,,
It Is .stated, while the comnilttpe recom-
mend that the grades he not allowed
nt over three per cent. Another al-

teration demanded It, that the highway
at Bridge street be continued at least.
60 feet, instead of 50 as the railroad
proposes.

As the hearing will be held bpfore
another meeting of the board of nlder-me- n

Is likely to he held the probable.
i rti ft r r t n a mot inr it. Ka r,,i -

, . . .. !

H o nuKK''.Mt'u iohi utile nilSl- -

ness will be transacted nnd
that, another meeting will be called in
a few nights to tnke up the business
before the bo.'ird.

WOMUV WAVi; RFD FLAtiK,
Chicago, Nov. 1. A nnrade, In which

women carried rd flags and banners,
was f. feature of the closing of the
campaign of the soclallat party
After the parade Eugene V. Debs,
clftllst candidate for president, address-e- d

a largo meeting.

ot the Jubilee of Great Britain In the
direct government of India Queen
Victoria having been proclaimed
throughout India on November 1,

1S5S, King Edward y Issued a
ring messuge to the princes and peo

ples of India, which the viceroy, the
earl of Miiito, will read at the Dun-
bar at Jodhpur

The message dwells upon the peace
ful progress of the empire under a
henetlclent. ndmnlstratlon, pays warm
tribute to the loyalty of the Indian
subjects and troops, announces annes- -

ty for prisoners and a further gradual
extcntilon of the principle of republi
can Instltutl jtis In the direction of
equality an.', citizenship and agreed a
greater share by the Indians In leg
islation und thu government.

JAPS ENTHUSE OVER US

Western Jlus'wss Men Rieelved With
Open Arms nt Kobe,

Kobe, Japan, Nov. 1. The reception
which was accorded the visiting busi
nessmen from the Pacific coast of the
United States today on their arrival
was enthusiastic, and was attended byi
scenes of popular demonstration such
as have not been observed hero since
the exciting days of the Japanese-Ru- s

sian war.
Today the Americans were entprtaln- -

ed on a trip about the beautiful Inland
sea of Japan.
'Tonight the feature of the entprtaln- -

ment w'as a large torchlight procession.

TO ARREST FRENCH

Chief Cowles Will See City At- -

torney To-da- y to Talk Over

Warrant.

INSULT TO DEPARTMENT

Chief Very Indignant About Inciden- t-
Main Hub Nothing Whatever

to Say.

Chief Cowles of the New Haven po
lice department will consult with City
Attorney Hoyt this morning In re
gard to the legal steps necessary to be
taken looking to the arrest of Ser-

geant French of the Orange police
force lh consequence of his assault up-

on Supernumerary Frank H. Keanc at
Vale field on Saturday. The chief In-

tends to have S, rgeant French arrest-
ed on a warrant which will probably
charge him not only with assault up-
on Keane, but with theft of the let-
ter's badge, which belongs to the city
of New Haven, and the chief even
suggested last night that a more ser-
ious charge still might be placed In
the warrant.

The cause of the trouble was the
disputing by the Wejit Haven author-Hie- s

of the authority of a New Hacen
officer at Yale field. Sergeant French
and ' First Selectman Walter Main
drove up In a carriage to the Derby
avenue gate to the field Saturday aft
ernoon Just before the game with th?
Massachusetts Agricultural college,
and started to drive on the rolled
space right in front of the gates.
Tno New Haven police claim authority
outside the gates of the field and up-
on request of the Yale Football asso-
ciation Supernumerary Keane had
been assigned, by Chief Cowles to do
duty outside the field. The associa-
tion wished expressly to, keep teams
and autoa off this space which Is be-

ing placed In condition for the Yale-Harva-

game. When they started to
drive onto this Keane told them they
could not drive up there, whereupon,
according to reports, they laugned at
him, and Sergeant French leaped out
of the carriage saying that he was

Impersonating an officer as he had no
Jurisdiction there and tore the badge
off his coat.

When seen last night Chief Cowles
expressed very deep indignation at
the affair w'.ilch he characterized as
the "most, outrageous thing he had

(Continued on Second Page.)

GOT ARCHBOLD MONEY

Rrother of Senator Snys Transaction
Was Merely Biit-inos-

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 1. William A,.

Mn gee, Sr., brother of the late Senator
C. L, Magee, and himself a prominent

figure In the politics of this section un-

til stricken with blindness ten years
ago, in an Interview frankly
acknowledged the receipt, In January,
1809, of a letcr from John D. Archbold
of the Standard Oil' Co. enclosing a
check for $1,200 one of the letters read
by Kdltor Hearst In his New York
speeh last night. Mr. Magee was at
that time fiscal head of his brother's
newspaper, the Pittsburg Times.

"Certainly I received the money from
Mr, Archbold," said Mr. Magee. "1

received it for value slven and I wish
I could get some more In the same
manner. 1 remember very well receiv-

ing the check and tho letter and I

have no reason for denying It. The
check was in payment of a bualneau
deal and had nothing to do with elthei
the Pittsburg Times or with political
matters.

KI'.H.V IV F.M-'.MY'- COUNTRY.

Indianapolis, nil.. Nov. 1, John W,
Kern, democratic, vine presidential can-

didate, left Indianapolis for
lolwc (i, He will put in the lust day
before election leaking a series of
speeches in northern Ohio, His Journey
to Ohio Is in part fulfilment of encase-
ments which he was compelled to can-
cel because of the recent Illness of his
young sun. He will return to Indian-
apolis In timet o cast, his ballot on
Tuesday,

Fur Shop of F. L. Lunt & Co.

Loses About $1,500, But

No Stored Good3 Are

Taken.

SAWED BAR FROM WINDOW

Experts Familiar With Goods of Kach
Store Believed to Have Mndc Dar-

ing KntxHnces In Orange

6lreet Saturday Night.

Two daring burglaries, committed,
the same person or persons, were

revealed yesterday morning when tha
proprietors of two stores In Orange
street arrived to look after their
shops. Sometime between Saturday
nlght'a closing and the opening yes-

terday the store of F. L. Lunt & Co.,
103 Orange street, dealers In furs,

and the O'Brien Specialty shop, across
the street at 112 were entered and suf-
fered losses to their stocks which It

thought will amount to around
$1,500 In the case of the Lunt com-

pany and about $200, In the case of
Miss O'Brien. The latter conducts an
establishment dealing In exclusive
gowns and dresses for women.

The detective department was at
once notified and Detectives McAvoy,
Donnelly and Healy were working on
thft case all day yesterday, but, whlln
they secured clues to how the bur-

glars did the jobs they had obtained
no clue to the Identity of the perpetra-
tors. At the rear of the Lunt shop,
which It Is believed was the first en-

tered, there runs, along the second
story, a covered veranda. This veran
da gives entrance by a door and win
dows to tho second floor of the estah
llshment. The door and windows are
all protected by Iron bars about three
quarters of an Inch In diameter. The
detectives are convinced that en
trance to this veranda was gained
through the building next door which
is being and the front
Is completely open. Once In the cov
ered veranda the burgtras were able
to work well. An attempt was made
to cut the bars covering the door but
this was abandoned when the bar had
been half cut and a bar across the
window waa cut and bent out of the
fastening by main strength. Tho
hack :,r.w which tho sawing was
done was found at the establishment
Through :Ms cpenlng In the bars the,,,.. .,, . ..,. ....."" " " l,lc "'ow mm
gained aece.-- s to the shop. They then
went doj i, stairs ahd began to make
their cln lc of the stocks' lying
nbout the f.t.u. It Is stated that
there was a f tock worth In the neigh-
borhood of $!0,000 In this store, all
consisting of the costliest of furs and
It appears that the burglars, whoever
they were were experts In furs for
tlvy pck"d out about tho most val
liable pieces In the store and made

(Continued on Second Page.)

PIERCE GOES BACK

Manager of Wnters-Plerc- e Oil Com
nnny Passes Through New Haven.

Beverly, Mass., Nov. 1. Henry Clay
Fierce, managing director of the Wa
ters-Pierc- e Oil company, who has
been summoned to appear In court at
Austin, Texas, on nccount of the at
leged connection of his company with
the Standard Oil company, left his
summer home at Pride's Crossing to
night to go to that state. Mr, Pierce
was accompanied by his secretary.
They boarded his private car, thp
"Seamora," which wa.s attached to the
rpgular train of the Boston and Maine
railroad leaving here at 8;:'S. The
car will be shifted In Boston to the
tracks of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad and will con
tlnue to New York, where I

Is probable that Mr. Pierce will bn
Joined by his counsel, Judge, Priest of
St. Louis.

.vir. fierce recently underwent an
operation and for the last three weeks
has been recuperating here, taking
dally walks.

JACK TARS ARE BLUE

Not Allowed (o Leave Reception
Grounds Deemise of Plngup.

Anioy, Nov. 1, Two thousand men
ii fthe second squadron of the Amor
lean fleet were allowed to Innd to-

day and were served at the reception
grounds with an lOuropenn lunch and
a Chinese dinner. Tie men. however
are showing great disappointment be
cause they are n.it, permitted to leave
the grounds, restrictions having been
placed upon them because the author-Itle- a

do not believe that tho city Is yet
free from cholera, and plague,

Admiral Safi, of the Chinese navy,
y gave a luncheon In 'honor of

Rear Admiral Kmory and the fleet
commanders, One of the features .if
the day was a tea sprved In the temple
at. 4 o'clock In the afternoon at which
the officers and the prominent foreign
residents were present,

The baseball team from the Ken-

tucky yestprdny defeated tho team
from the Virginia.

SOCIALISTS DISPERSED

10,000 III Numerous Conflicts Willi
Police In llcrlln.

perlln, Nov. I, A muss meeting nf
social democrats, held to pro-

test Hgalnst the trenlmeiit of the so

cialist minority In ihe Prussian diet,!
resulted In numerous conflicts with the

poll,, who forcibly disperse ln.ono so.
rUPsts woo had been nnahU to ?nln
admission to the meeting. A large num-

ber of arrests were made. and. fearing
that the demonstrators would march on
the royal castle, the polite cut oft tha
etreets and bridges leading thither.

Albany 34 NW 00 Clear
Atlanta 2 SB 1) 00 Clear
Bismarck.... n '

SW Si 00 Cloudy
Boston 31 XYV 14 00 Clear
Buffalo.? 3d W 14 no Clear
Chicago 41 BW S T. Cloudy
Cincinnati.... 4S NR 8 00 Clear
Cleveland 3d W 4 00 Clear
Denver Missing,
Detroit 3S NW" 4 00 Clear
Hartford at NW 10 00 Clear
ITalterns 61 N 10 00 Clear
Jacksonville.. 0 NR 10 00 Clear
Nantucket.. . . 38 W 2(1 00 Clear
N. Orleans. . .. M V, 4 00 Cleir
New York.... 42 NW 20 On Clenr .

Norfolk 4 NW 4 00 Clear
Omaha 4 NR 4 no Clear
F'lllshurg 42 N 4 .10 Clear
Portland. Me.. 30 W 13 no Clear
Providence... 3t W J 2 no Clear
St, Louis M V, 0 00 Cloudy
St. Paul 42 SR 4 no Clear
Washington... 40 W 4 00 Clear

i.nr'Ai, wr.vniiin hkpiiht.
New Haven, Nov, 1, 3i

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 3H 3

Wind direction NW W !

Wind velocity U
Precipitation 0 0
Weather Clear Clear
Minimum temperature. 34
Maximum temperature. 45

Minimum last year.,,,' 31
Maximum last year. . . . 54

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
V. S. Weather Bureau.

MIXIVITHE ALMANAC.
Pun nisea f;U
Pun Sets , '

4;
High Water 5:24
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IS A LILLEY FAKE

Story That Robertson Would

Appoint Thrasher State Po-

lice Chief Untrue.

Liebig's

Bee!, Wine

and Iron.

708-800-80- 2 Chapel Street.

4

Black BootTan and

t

Furs that add a finish to costume

and without which winter attire is incomplete.

10 Discount
FROM NOW TILL THANKSGIVING.

The One Buy Furs.
raw furs are steadily advancingSometimes it pnyi to wait, uwually it pays a
now Is at the "top notch." You J

25 per cent, more for your fur I
j" thousand times hetter to ho early. This SALE Is a
X demonstration of the latter proposition, for in buying

furs the advantage is all with tho people who have
till next month, and you won't get

garments as these even then!

and All Colors

Tan Russia Button.
Tan Suede Top, Tan Calf Vamp
Oil Grain 10 -- inch Storm Boots
Willow Calf Boots.'.
Oil Grain Lace Boots
Tan Russia Button
Tan Russia Button
Tan Russia Button
Tan Russia Bluchers
Tan Russia Bluchers
Gun Metal Button
Gun Mtal Button
Gun Metal Button,
Gun Metal Button.
Box Calf 8 -- inch Storm Boots
Gun Metal Button and Blucher

ONLY GOOD SHOES

llii! New Mei
842 and 846

the FmST PICK. oust now you have
X vantage of our 10 per cent, discount.

riLACK LYNX.

t Block Furs are always genteel

and rich. This season black Lynx

ts the most fnshionablo fur that

jvfn be worn. It's fine, soft, light

T and is moro glossy than any of tho

f other grades of "fluffy "n(l ls

imitated In more of the cheap furs

than any other. 6o, if you are not

ft Judge, go to the stores that mark
3. their furs in plain figures, ond who

I will return your money If you find

them different from what they
were sold to yon for.

We wont you to know this 6tore

I as "tho one best 6toro" to buy
Black Lynx Furs. We are already
showing a dozen different styles In

Rng and Pillow Muffs at 820, $25,

$80 and $35 in tho genuine Leipslc
' dye, with different length Throws

and Shawl Scarfs, finished heads
! ', and tails at $12.50, $17.50, $22.60,

etc., lined plain, shurred or
brocade sffk.

ie Hip'

PRESIDENTIAL !

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL, FIFTY MINK MUFFS AT $20.00.
We oro offering for this sale fifty

each one of these, skins is worth
t notice that the finished mnff is offered for less money than the present cost
J, oner on oiner mrs noes not nppiy io

J.U ARMY LEAVES SEOTl
Seoul, Nov. 1. The thirteenth divi-

sion of the Japanese army, after hav-
ing been on duty here since the out-

break of hostilities with the Koreans,
Is embarklnR for Japan. This action
Is taken as significant of the termina-
tion of the trouble, although a num-

ber of lrreconcllables continue to create
disturbances In various parts of the
country. BIG STICKS

CANDIDATE DENIES IT

Hus Not Seen Former President of

Law and Order Leugue for

Over Six Months.

Judge A. Hoaton Robertson, demo'
cratlc nominee for governor, last night
denied the story which appeared In a
LIUey paper yesterday to the effect
that, If elected", ho would appoint Sam
uel Thrasher, former president of the
Law and Order league, chief of the
state police. Tho article In question
aid, after a half column of personal

attack on Mr. Thrasher:
"For tho past two weeks Thrasher

lioa been having almost dally confer
ences with Robertson In the New Ha
ven Water company offices on Crown
street and at other places In New Ita
vcn."
' Judge Robertson snld Inst night thnt
he had not seen Mr. Thrasher In over
six months, so that the paragraph In

the article referring to meetings here
are plainly fulso, and the rest of the
article Is emphatically denied. Judge
Robertson said:

"The only campaign promise I have
made, or even implied, Is that I will

give tho people of Connecticut a
square, fearless administration, If

elected. I have never even discussed

my candidacy with Mr. Thrasher, not
having seen him once since I was nom-

inated."

COURIER TO FLASH

ELECTION RETURNS

(Continued from First Page.)

Ing Journal-Couri- er has decided to uss
the most powerful search light obtaina-
ble In this section.

Hy men.ns of the shaft of light
thrown Into tho heavens, the people In

North. Haven, East Haven, Orange,
Woodhrlrigo and other auburha of tho

city, Willi be apprized of the political
outlook as It reaches The Journal-Couri- er

office by means of Its private
wires nnd full Associated Press reports,
ea'li half hour until midnight, or later
If the .situation Is In doubt.

The Code.
Famlllarlfcc yourself with the follow-

ing simple code:
Three minutes before tho hour and

half hour,, tho light will circle about
simply to attract attention and In or-

der that It may be properly located. On

the hour and half hours the search
light will be thrown slowly from East
to West or from North to South, ac
cording to the news Indications at that
time.

If the indications point to Mr. Taft
the llsht wilt wave from extreme east
to extreme west and back (about as
Chapel street runs).

If the Indications are favorable to
Mr. Ffrynn the light will wave from
north to south (about as Ptftte street
runs).

If the Indications point to tho election
of Judge P.nliertson, (dem.) for gover-
nor, the light will wave for ft quarter
circle, from north to a perpendicular
or upright position and hack to north.

If the Indications point to the elec-

tion of Mr. I.llley (rep.) for governor,
the light will wave from east to a per-

pendicular or upright position and back
to enst.

Taft-E- ast to West.
Pryan North t South.
rtohcrt sonNorth to 1'prlght,
I.illey-K- ast to Upright.

TO ARREST FRENCH

(Continued from First rage.)
ever heard of, and an Insult to the
New Haven department," He said
he was surprised at the action of Mr,
Main In permitting his ofllcer to act
h he did In his own presence as he
knew Mr. Main very well and did not
think ho would do so. He declared
die matter against Bcrgeant French
would be pushed to the end In honor
of Keiine and of the department. Ho
said he was sorry to have had the In-

cident occur because U tended to
cause 111 feeling, but If they wanted to
widen the breach they could. New
Haven officers iiave helped the West
Haven department a great deal, he
said, but this would prove, a serious
Interruption to the friendly relations
between the two and he said It was
doubtful If much more help would be
given the West Haven men by the lo-

cal force after this action.
Tho chief stated last night that he

had not heard a word from Mr.
Main which, under the circumstances,
he considered very peculiar. The
badge taken from Mr. Kcnno has not
yet been returned and it l said that
.Sergeant French turned It over to

Main.
When asked about the matter last

night Mr. Main declined to say any-
thing wintcvcr. When the direct
question was put: ' "Old Sergeant
French net under Instructions or on
his own responsibility V" lie replied.
"I have nothing whatever to sa.y on
thnt matter."

The manager of the Yale associa-

tion, C. K. lockhnrt, who asked for
the officer, waa very Indignant over
the treatment accorded hltn and over
the affair. He and t,ie men with him
nil testify that the New Haven man
was entirely in the right, and Mr.
1ockhart voluntarily called upon
Chief Cove lea Saturday night and of-

fered to give his testimony nnd that rff
those with him for Keane and against
the action of the West Havener.

The affair Is likely to create a ser-

ious breach between the authorities
of the two towns. The dispute orig-
inally started over the authority of
each In regard to Yale field. The lo-

cal department claims full authority
up to the gates and this Incident hap-
pened outside the gates of the Held.

HOHSi: Tll llNKn '10 DEATH.
Fire shortly before midnight last

night destroyed tho barn owned by
Fred Slive-ste- at fi'SVa Congress ave- -

' )nH horse that was stahied m

(.,1st, ,,r Ul,, m.p lH ullknown. The loss
will uc about (350.

For, Sale

A regular 50c article

for 39c.

Gillespie's Drug store

Tliono 063-- 4. 74 1 CHAPEL STHEET.
Good Delivered.

MUSICIANS GATHER

(Continued from First Page.)

Isidore Troostwyk, Leuls Felsburg,
Captain 12. 0. Allard, Charles G. n,

Irving Hamilton, Henry G.

Nicholls, George Rhyndanz, James
Bryce Machelll, A. J. Sloane, John T.
Hendricks, R. F. Murray, Charles F.
Kellcher, Walter G. Maltby, Frank
Cook, W. E. Haesche, Frank Flchtl,
W. If. Hegel, John C. Gould, William

Schwar, Fred G. Guilford, J. Emll
Frledrich, Leo Troostwyk, Herman
Stelsel. Edward Wittsteln, Ernest
Doollttle, Emll Adler, Angelo Corel-on-e,

Joseph H. Lang, George Heyes,
J. Burns Moore, Mlchlael Tullo, B. A.

Cass, Irving R. Stannard, Otto C.

E. J. Markel, A. F. Mallon, Ar-

thur J. Ehehalt, John Arpin, J. M.

Brenner, Arthur Well, Louis P. Well,
F. M. Soltau, Adolph Schwlckardi, A.
Roslnus, C. Halller, J. Moxlcy, Na-

than Her?:, E. Rawson, W. Langzettel,
G. Roberts, P. Shlrner, A. Post, Dr.
M. P. Hayes, Dr. B. Welsbecker, R.
Proctor. '

Mr. Troostwyk during the evening
read the following, which was greeted
with great applause:

Members of the Symphony,
To-da- y we're making history.
Then we have roached the fifteenth

mark;
Since we rose from amidst the dark.

Most of u do still remember
The first rehearsal In November,
In Stelnert hall, on Chapel street,
Where once per wecK we then did meet.

Two years ago Tom Prentice wrote
(if this, the following amusing note:
"The first rehearsals, I am told,
Were something quite unique,
And travelers passing by the hall
Were known to cross the street."

Not always 't went without a hitch,
Hecauso or straying irom inn pucu,
The brass too loud and strings too

weak,
Could with such faults a leader be

meek?

I see yet the face of Horatio Parker
Turning darker, dsrker, darker,
When some one played three b&rs too

soon
'Twss enough to fall In a swoon.

1 recollect familiar faces,
For instance Schnabel at the bssses.
When he did play his Instrument
Often he had for this to repent.

"Don't growl." the leader would ssy,
"Ja Wohl.

Truly It sounds like shoveling coal.

t must mention n Incident
Which happened with our president.
He played the 'cello with us at the,

start,
Rehearsals, however, for him were too

hard.

With angry look he turned around.
pnp Pteinert had left, could nowhere

oe roiinn.

"I am too o'd," we heard him say,
"No longer will I In the orchestra

play."
So cnnie to pass the sudden end
Of Stelnert s playing In the band,

i

I tonld tell you ninny stories
Of Symphony's struggles nnd subse-

quent glories.
Tt plaved In concerts everywhere,

or an audience mostly fair.

To Woolsey hall now crowds do flock,
On nfternoons at 4 o'clock.

Since our friend Is dear old Tale
The Symphony will never fall.

Ttalse vour glass and drink with me,
"Long may live our Symphony.'

BONAPARTE ON TRUSTS

Attorney-Gener- Believes Law Viola-

tors Favor Bryan's Election.

Baltimore, Nov. 1. Attorney General
Charles J. Bonaparte, In a statement
made hero today gave his views as to
whether the trusts are supporting Mr.

Bryan or Mr. Taft. He said: "That
depends upon what you mean by a
'trust.' Now tho vast majority of your
prosperous corporations, like the vast
majority of our successful businessmen
are honest and law abiding and If all
are to be lumped under tho same term,
I have no doubt that tho great bulk of
them do support Mr. Taft. If, however
you mean hy n 'trust' a combination,
whether of Individuals or of corpora
tions or of both, In restraint of trade or
otherwise under the ban of our

'anfti-trus- t' laws, the case Is differ-

ent.
"Thev expect Mr. Bryan, If elected

to urge the passage of absurd laws,
which would be promptly declared un
constitutional If enacted and they are
much less afraid of this kind of hos-

tility than of a resolute and Impartial
but discrete aid and unobtrusive en-

forcement of the principal laws.

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tanlt System of
development for both plates and films,
w'hleh produces a highwr percentage of
good negatives than any other method,
l'lUlures In development do lot occur
tioeaiise a Ireah solution of tt'jted tem-

perature and strength Is used for each
roll of film or set of plates.

We use "Velox" to make the prints
and we lIioohh the grade and surface
of paper which Is best suited to th
negative. If your negatives are not
satisfactory we are only tefr glad to
assist you In making correct expos-
ures,

City Hall Pharmacy-Co-
.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

VE YOTJ TO KNOW TJS AS

Best Place to
Tho prices for

and the cost of labor
will certainly pay
wants If waitthe nrtded ad- - you
such clean, perfect

MINK.
We are showing the largest and

best collection of Mink Muffs.
Scarfs and small Neck Pieces that
It has ever been our good fortune
to offer you before. Our usual
guarantee goes with every piece
money back If It isn't right.

Muffs, $25, $30, $35, $40, $50 and
$75.

Scarfs, $15, $20, $25, $35, $45
nnd $77.50.

These are all Native Minks and
made up In the very newest and
best manner and don't forget the
10 per cent, discount for an Im-

mediate selection.

SABLE SQUIRREL.
This soft fur Is one of the most

popular of brown furs that nre so

much In vogue this season. It's a
rich, pontoel looking fur and worn
by ladles of refinement with the
same satisfaction thnt some people
wenr Kusslnn Sable.

Tho Throw Scarfs come In dif-

ferent lengths and range In price
from $7.50 for a satln-llne- d one,
1 2 yards long, to $22.50 for one
fur both sides and 2 2 yards
long.

Muffs to match from $10 to
$18.50.

large natural mink muffs, eacli made of
$7.50 in tho raw. These muffs go on sale

mis spi-nn-
i price is 9 uci.

SCHOOXETt IU,ATIG AT SEA.
New York. Nov. 1. A wireless h

from the sohoonnr Caraens of tho
Rod P line, hound from Caracas for
New Vork, received here y says
that the Caracas early .to-da- when
2.2 miles snuh of Fnndy Hook, paused
tho Schooner Lull I. Tollard, on Are
and still hinging fiercely. The United
Stales Kunhoat radueah as standing
by the Pollard at the time.

Very fine 48 inch x 8 foot

quartered oak dining table, with

extra heavy carved base, and

quartered oak leaves, regular
price $55.

Very Special, $36
Golden Oak China Cabinet,

bent glass, regular price $18.50.

This week $14.90

4h-

MOP

artistic, durable, only $1.35 each.

CO.

in Stockings.

Button $5.1

$7.(
$4.E

$5.(j
. . $5.C'

$3.
$3.c,
$3.f,
$3.(
$6.
$5.
$5.

$4.r;
, . $4-- '

Cut. $2.50, $3.00, $3.!"

AND STOCKINGS
1

Chapel Street.

RED
FIRE

9

BURNS LONGER
BURNS BRIGHTER
THAN ANY OTHER

Only at

,

84 Church St.

;

well done, responsible!
to -date methods.

PHONE 839.

It

IMaphoiM 8701

ToH

Nonpareil Laundr;
Incorporated.

HiCH-CtAS- S WOR.K.
We do the work lor the leading

. llics and r.Lorej. j:

271 Bliltilaf M Uh Um C-

iFfTHANKTSferVlNR''' I Pi f E. L. Washburn SCo.
61 Center St. Telephone.

WH,HttffHMMttttttWtWHMMHmH'

RUSSIAN PONY
COATS.

t

Tho Pony Skin Coat is more pop-

ular than ever this season and nre
mado in all lengths from 20 (o 52
inches long.

The 30 length for street being
most in demand ond 45 and 50-in-

lengths for motoring. Wo nre
licttor prepared to show you thrso
prnctlcal, worm, stylish garments J
tins season tnan rvcr neroro.

We have the following lengths in
stock! 2(1, 30, 30, 40, 45 nnd 30

Inch, and we are specially well
prepared to make up special gar-
ments to order In any of tho four
prndes X. XX, XXX or XXXX,
nnd guarantee a lit.

20-l- Pony Jacket, collarless,
$20.00

2S-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col-

lar, $25.00
30-l- Pony Jnckct, shawl col-

lar, $30.00
311-l- Pony Jacket, slintvl col-

lar, $37.50
15-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col-

lar, rf $15.00
50-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col-

lar, $75.00 XXX

three large, perfect, natural skins I
y at $20.00 enrh. You will

of the raw sltln. Our 10 per cent. T

BURGLARS ENTER

CENTRAL STORES

(Continued from First Page.)

away with what they could conveni-

ently take off. Their value Is bollwd
to be about $1,600 althoiiRh Sir. l.unt
stated yesterday that, he could make
no estimate of his loss at the time.

That the burglars scorned to leave
by the way they had entered was evi-

denced by the fnrt thnt the front door
was found unbarred but Incited from
the outside apparently and the Itey
which had been Inside takfii away.

The store of Miss Catherine O'Hrlcn
across the street, was entered, It ap-

pears, through an open transom over
tho front door. Here the httgrlars
acted In a peculiar fashion. They
scattered all kinds of costly gowns
about the place, drew them out of
drawers and the places where they
were stored and took the exhibition
clothes off every one of the five dum-
mies In the window. This Is a hard
task to perform for It Is an art to
dress and undress dummies without
spelling the clothes and the fact that
these burglars were skillful at It gives
evidence that they know something
about the business. It Is believed tli!it
they were frightened out of the
O'Hrlon store nnd that they Intended
to take more than they did. They ac-

tually carried off about $200 worth
of fine goods from the dummies but
left scattered over the floor hundreds
of dollars' worth of the most costly
gowns. In one corner, thrown In a
heap, they had discarded a gown
worth $110 and In another one of the
value of $200. Their exit from this
store was from the rear. They un-
locked an Iron door and then li t
themselves out of another door at the
back of this.

one fact on which the Luht com-- I
pany Is congratulating Itself ts that
none of the numerous furs which wcro
held In storage for customers was ta-

ken by the burglars. Immediate ex-
amination showed that all were safe
so that none of those who had furs
stored with the company need feel
alarmed.

Though no truce has yet been se-

cured as to the persons who did tho
deed It Is thought they are the same
who entered a store In llrldgeport a
short time ago under similar cir-
cumstances. They showed the same
expert knowledge of the businesses
they were dealing with In that casn
as In those In this city. Not only
the hock sew but also the Jimmy used
to pry open the Lunt company win-
dow Is now In the hands of the de-
tectives.

GENERAL FORD DENIES

Had Nothing to Do With Issuance of
the Anll-Spcrr- y Circular.

General George Hare Ford lust night
returned to New Haven after several
days' absence and vigorously denied
that he had had anything to do with
the pamphlet sent out derogatory to
Congressman N. P. Sperry under the
heading "Congressional Neglect. What
New Haven Hits Lost. IndUsputahlo
Facts." The pamphlet contains the
names of the committee of nine ap-- i
pointed by the Chamber of Commerce
to investigate harbor conditions. The

Id.mal of th other eight men came
out jestcrday.

Merrels, Cross & Beardsley

i

Contracting Decorators,

90-9- 2 Orange St.

. Golden Qnartered Oak, cane seat, box frame dinning chairs, a
fine chair at $2.25 each, regular price.

Special price during sale $1 .67 each

Handsome Golden Quartered Onk, wood scat, box frame dining
chairs, regular $2.50 each.

Special $1.87 each

A $5 leather seat dining chair for $3.75 C3Ch

Leather seat arm choir to match, regular $8, for $5.90

Prompt service, work

workmen, up -

6 i.

9l

em Decorating
(28 Varieties of Oak China Cabinets) (20 Varieties Oak Ex. Tables) - r

Calls for original and Individual treatment. Don't W

sotlsllcd with the commonplace, when you can liave you'
decorating done in a manner expressive of your own Ideal

decorating different from your nolfilibovs, unique and

artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleaset
tu have you consult us.

Solid Wood Shirt Waist Boxes.

Covered In line plain white Japanese mat-

ting. One do7.cn of these boxes will be sold

to the first buyers lit $2.00 each. MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St,

i' i

'A i

m

f

Si

AXMINSTERS $1.97
These arc the nigs that sell regularly at $2.75; perfect in every

way; best quality Axmhisters In rich oriental colorings all crac.ka-Jack- s.

There's no side-steppi- facts. Mind you, tills offer is for
this week only. Get started! If jou want a $2.75 rug for $1.07.
It's your move. Hf $6,60

j;

14....M'
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KEY FITTING,
GUN AND LOC K 3 M IT HI N Q.

Sportsmen's Supply Co., 69 Church St,
Basement,

E. H. BASSETT, Mgr.
The Only Shouting Gallery in tho City.

Forest Green Cedar Wood Ilitskct.s,

THE
CHAMBERLAIN

"Corner Store," Crown and Orange Sts. open sat. Kvea.

Kitchen llanges the "Magce" and "Stamford."

Fireplace Goods andirons, lire sets, etc.

Bed Hide Tables and Clothes Hampers.
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SAID TO BEJROM HERETAFI GIVES HIS Fancy China, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bra- c.FALL OF KAISER'S

CHANCELLOR HEAR

The L. L, Stoddard Tobacco Co, have a line of briar pipes
that for real value have never been equalled
imported wood, with mouthpiece of amber that
pleases the DISCRIMINATING smoker,

"Smoke and the world smokes with you swear off and

you smoke alone."

(Their store I at !10 Chapel Street Iti New Haven.)

A REMARKABLE SHOWING.
There Is no end of articles for n person seleetlnjr n Rift to choose from.

Wo lime Just opened a choice collccilon of liimd-palntc- d china whip cream
bowls, Jewel boxes, confection dKlics, chocolate sets, sugar anil creams, syrnp
pitchers, salad bowls, cake plates, etc,

Visitor' (aside from buyers) are always welcome.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

Friend E, Brooks, Furrier.
Friend E, Hrooks, formerly of Krooks-Collln- s Co., Is

located at 71(1 Chapel slrcct, upstairs, where ho Is

showing n flue line of Indies' neckwear, muffs, fur and
fiir-lliu- d contn, and doing fur work nt very reason-
able prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

EDUCATIONAL.

RESULTS. NOT PROMISESTWENTY-FOURT- H YeXr.

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

SIDNEY PERL1N BUTLER, President.

'Phone 3403. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator
GUNS AND

OF THE BEST QUALITY.
Fdlson Phonographs and Records, Victor Talking Machines and Records,

A choice stock to select from.
Pocket Cutlery the best makes. Key Fitting and Knife and Scissor

Sharpening.

JOHN E. BASSETT GUN STORE. 5 CHURCH STREET.

191"
W. F. Gilbert & Co.

(Incorporated)
65 Church St.

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood turning and band

sawing. Automatic, variety wood turn-
ing and polishing wheels, pulley poles,
flag poles, fence, hitching and clothes
posts and sticks, hard wood rolls, ell
slses. All kinds native lumber, o

and kindling wood.
Phone Connections. 101 Fairmont ave.

CLEAN HANDS,
ind a mild disposition, are easy to
.mntntatn If you use the Waterman
Self Filling Fountain Pen. Sold by

C. M. PARKER
the Optlclst,

S10-- A Chapel St. Entrance S10J4.

i

STAND OH LABOR;

Answers Stories That Defeat
of Bryan Will Halt Good

Work Done by This

Administration.

EXPLAINS SOME CASES

Says He Called In Extra Judge In

Considering Case of ages-Indep- endent

Oil Men

Out for Taf(,

Buffalo, X. Y., Xov. 1. Judge Taft
caused this statement to he Issued
here as coining from him: ,

"It was brought to Mr. Taft's atten-
tion y that a number of labor
lenders who have no sympathy with
Mr. Compels In his attempt to com-

mit the entire vote of labor to the
democratic party were nevertheless In

great concern lest the defeat of Mr.
Uryan and Mr. Compers, which now
seems to them certain, would lead to
reprisals on the part of the new ad-

ministration under Mr. Taft and to a
refusal on ltls part to continue the
Rood work for labor which had been
done by Mr. Roosevelt and at this
lnstan.ee by a republican congress. In
a statement Mr. Taft said:

"I have been honored by Mr. Itocs"-ve- lt

In the last four years by being
called In to assist as an adviser In re-

spect to all the executive and legisla-
tive measures projected In bis adminis
tration In the Interest of labor, and l
have had a vry deep sympathy with
all that has been done, There are
other measures In the Interest of labor
that ought to be adopted. The sixteen- -

Hour (Mil miKiu pioomoy id ire ;i oic oo -

ed. The compensation for government
employes act ought to be enlarged and
liberalized with a view to making th
government liable In the same way ns
a private employer for the Injury of Its
workmen suffered while In Its employ.
It Is the legitimate and approved prac- -

tlce of labor organizations to piopos
legislation of this kind to the executive
for recommendation and to congress
for action, and It will be a pleasant
duty on my part, If I am ele.ted. as I

expect to be, to consider nil such labor
proposals, and to urge upon congress
those measures approved In the repub-
lican platform as well as such others
as commend themselves to my Judg-
ment and my desire to aid labor. Th
functions of the commissioner of labor
may very well be enlarged to make thn
bureau more useful to the cause of la-

bor and all proposals In that direction
will meet my hearty concurrence. The
bitterness and Injustice of the attacks
made upon me by Mr. Itrym. by 'Mr.

Hompers and by Mr. Fuller, will not
in the slightest degree turn me from
consistent attitude toward labor of
sympathetic Interest In Its progress
and an earnest desire to aid In every
way that. federal legislation may
legitimately do 11,

"The statement made by Mr. Fuller
that I refused to give a hearing to la-

boring men In respect to a cut In their
wages of ten per cent, made by the re-

ceivers of a railway company, grows
out of his failure to note a full and
complete decision on the subject, show-
ing not only a full consideration, but
the fact that I called on another Judge
to help me as well as tne ubmsslnn or
a great deal of evidence and Its careful
consideration. The failure of the men,
having thirty days' nolleij of the pro-

posed order, to object to It until the
day berore the order was to go Into
effect, led to a refusal to suspend the
order, hr cause there was not tlnu for
a hearing, but full opportunity to mm!-if- y

or revoke it was given upon five

days' notice of the employes to the re
ceiver, and this opportunity was Im-

proved by them and .the hearing had.
The statements of Mr. Rryan and Mr.
Fuller on this subject Include garbled
sentences from one of two opinions.
and glv the Impression that the court
reached exactly the opposite conclusion
from that which It In fact reached In

re.ipeet to the propriety of a hearing In
such cases, A reference to the decis-
ions on the subject In the 2 fed.' rep.
17, will confirm this statement and
show the utter Injustice of Mr. Fuller's
attack.

"The ease reported later of fi2 Fed.

liep ilSH. was a memorandum opinion.
which should have preceded the npl'i- -

Ion reported In (he (12 Fed, Rep. 17. and
(he renl decision reached was contained
In the 'alter. This may have misled

' Mr. Fulb-- and Mr. Uryan. hut It d!d
not Justify the use of garbled extracts

j from the eerller opinion."
Ti e following telegram, received to-- I

day by Judge Tall was made public by
h'ni :

"Kverv absolutely Independent oil
innn I have sen Interested In the pro
duction, manufacture and sale nf 1

10 p 111 and its products, whether dem-

ons! or republican, and I likewise
notliwllhslaiidlng John D.

Rockefeller's statement, will vote for
you and hope for your election by an
overwhelming major II y. I submit that,
If we, fighting the greatest bullies of
trusts, wish you elecled. labor should
not be fooled by Rryan and the demo-

cratic party, but vote for you and res-

toration of confidence,
"Charles Russell Rurke, 110 Rroad

street. New York."

ENDORSE CONSERVATION

2o7 Congressional Cimdlrlalcs All for

'SnxliiK Natural Kcmiu.ccs.

Chicago, Nov. 1. Pb'dges of active
support of the conserval ion of natural
resources movement have been re
ceived by the pincers of the I'onsnrvn- -

Hon league nf America, from more
than one-thir- d of all the republican
and democratic candidates for con- -

press and President Walter L. Fislvr'

David .McLrnw Found Dead In Shellon

Canal,

Shellon, Nov. 1. The body of a

man which was Ideiitlllcd us that of

David Mrtlraw, of New Haven, was

found in the ennal hen- - Tim

canal was drawn off thl morning and
the body was found lying nct the
Hume of the Anatomlek Shoe com-

pany. There were no murks on tha
body Indicating I'oul play. It Is un-

derstood that Mcclniw walked from
New Haven to Derby, Thursday, and
was last seen In that place Saturday
nlRbt, and It Is suppose! that he walk-
ed to this place and In the dark fell
Into the canal.

He win a veteran of the Civil warj
and his age given as t7 years. Men- -

tlllcatloii was mndi by those who
knew lilni when employed In a local
factory here 25 years ago. In a poc
ket 0r iiis clothes was rounn a cam
on which was the name John Walsh,
IRK Poplar street, .New Haven. Tim
body has been placed la charge, of a
local undertaker.

There Is no David Meilraw In the
New Haven directory, neither Is the
name. John Walsh, of IIS Poplar
street, to be found therein.

CAPITOL IS DESERTED

No Such n Exodus Since

Pays or 1811(1.

Washington, Xov. 1. Such an exodus
from the national capital of voters en-

titled to the right of franchise In va-

rious states has not been known In any
political campaign since that of 196 as
has been taking place In the last fou:'
or five days. A careful canvass of the
several executive departments showed
up to noon yesterday, that approxi
mately 3,700 voters had already gone to
their homes and .that many hundred
more b-- Washington last night and

It Is estimated that 1,r,0O more
will leave for nearby stales,
fl n(

rrflsif,ont n,nseve1t. Secretary
(ulfI SfVfr, .,, ,ma(1 att(lt,nPS w

vntl r,iHn.. i va... vnru
will leave Washington
night. All memhers of the cabinet now
are In their respective slates, exept
Secretaries Wright and Melealf. The
former failed to register In Tennessee
and the latter is confined to his resi-
dence by a serious Illness.

FATALLY HURT

Hartford Man Struck by .Automobile
Will Die.

Hatford, Nov. J. Robert O. Merrl-ma- n,

twenty-fou- r years old, of 37 Ter-

rain street, was struck by an automo-
bile early y receiving a broken leg
and Internal Injuries from which It Is
not expected that he will recover.

Mr. Mcrrlman, who Is a salesman for
,. .;. Kllhy, was returning to his home
on a Fnrmlngtnn avenue car. When
the car reached I.nrralne street lie

stepped from the car and as he did so
was struck by a large touring car and
dragged twenty f,et. The occupants
of the car did not slop but continued
on their way. leaving the Injured man
lying In the road. He was taken to his
home unconscious. He Is being altend-,e- d

by three physicians and has hen
unconscious most of the time since the
accident. The physicians In attend-
ance give, but little hops of his recoT- -

ery.
Th" police have been hunting for the

owners of the automobile but up to the
present time have been unable to lo
cate thcin

SHERMANVOPINION

Over .100 Electoral Votes and Ills Slnlc
lor Hughes.

Plica, X. V., Nov. 1. Congressman
James S. Sherman, republican

candidate, spent today
quietly al bis home nerc after the
hardest campaign that lie has experi-
enced In his political career. In the lust
.7 days lie has traveled S.nno miles and
made 117 campaign speeches. Notwith-

standing this Mr. Sherman said tonight
that he was In excellent health.

Regarding the election, Mr. Sherman
said; "I regard the result as assured.
I haven't the shadow of a doubt that
there will be over R00 republicans In
the electoral college, Advices from
all (sources Indicate that the country Is

going republican again. Uov. Hughes
will be In my opinion."

' FACES Cll lt(iEM.
New ui b ans. La. Nov. 1. Attor-

neys for William A. Adler, former
president of the defunct state nation-
al bank of New Orleans, y gave
out a statement confirming the reports
that Adler was coming back from
Honduras to stand trial on Indict-
ments against him In the I'tiited
Slates court.

l(LIOWE'E ITX EXPENSIVE.
Helton, Texas, Nov. l.-- started

by Hallowe'en roysterers last night de-

stroyed the Helton compress and 1,000
bales of cotton. The damage Is $27,0,000
covered by Insurance. Twenty resi-

dences were damaged by fire and wa-

ter, ami I" loaded freight, cars burned.

Oltltll.N FK.IIT OFF.
New York, Nov. 1. The bout between

Jack o'Hrlen and Sam Langford sched-
uled for next Friday here lias been
called off by the ntlnnal Athletic (dub.
This action Is due to police (.'ornmls.
sloner Bingham's recent order thai, all
boxing clubs must he closed.

II
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A BLUE ClOTII
j

W
FOR MEN'S

e FULL DRESS
j

( night is a rich black.
Intended for the man t

itp . i
wll Wants Something a

( little different, i

GRUENER BROTHERS
it

(1

NEW HAVEN HOUSE. vl
vl
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Prince Von Buelow's Position,

Through Recent Dissertation
of His Master, Almost

Untenable.

RADICALS DEMAND CHANGE

Want a Minister Not Responsible to

Emperor, Alone Amazement,

Mockery and Regret lireet

Explanation.

Rerlln, Xov. 1. Chancellor von
Ruelow's position appears to be al-

most untenable. Far a,nd wide
throughout the empire the 'newspa-
pers of all parties discuss with vary-
ing degrees of mockery, amazement
and regret the government's explana-
tion of how what purported to be
enormously Important utterances of
the emperor, affecting three great
powers, passed through the hands of
the chancellor and a long line of for-

eign otllen officials without seemingly
having been considered by any of
them or ever read by most of those
responslhlo for the delicate foreign re-

lations.
The emperor fully condones Prince

von Buelow's part In the affair, but
the chancellor's authority and pres
tige with the country have been so
shaken that he may again ask the em-

peror to relieve him.
All the radical, liberal and social-

ist Journals utilize the event to urge
upon the country a demand for a

ministry responsible to the parliament
and the people, Instead of the contin-
uance of ministerial responsibility to
the crown alone.

In addition to the semi-offici- al ac-

counts already published, It Is learn-
ed that the emperor handed the man-

uscript of the Interview which appear-
ed In the London Pally Telegraph and
the authorship of which Is still untXfc-close- d,

to Karon von Jenlst h, who was
attached to his entourage while the
emperor was absent from the capital
a short time ago, as the representa-
tive of the foreign office, with the
direction to send It to Prince von
Huelow,

The chancellor described the note
from von 1'enlsch, which accompan-
ied the manuscript, as referring to the
enclosure as an article, not as an In-

terview, so that the chancellor did not
consider It necessary to give It his
personal attention. The manuscript
consisted of a number of small fllmsy-llk- e

sheets, the handwriting being dif-

ficult to decipher, and the chancellor
referred It to Ilerr von Mueller, the
minister at The Hague, who was act-

ing as the chancellor's private secre-

tary. .

The latter, In his turn and without
examining the document, sent It to the
foreign ottice, where In the absence of
Hcrr von flchoen, the secretary for for-

eign affairs. It was rjjud by subordinate
ofllclals who dtd not attach Importance
to Its contents, and returned through
tite proper channels without further
examination until transmitted by one
of tho Imperial secretaries to F.ngland,
where, as the Tagliche Rundschau, ono
of tho newspapers that Is read in court,
aristocratic and military circles, de-

scribed II, "it emerged gaily Into the
world, Infuriating the French, Rus
sians, Dutch and Japanese, chilling the
British, exciting bitterness and nerv-
ous Irritation on the part of our own
people and undermined our neighbors'
belief In bur reliability."

The whole subeet Is likely to eomJ
up for debate In the Reichstag, which
will reassemble' on Wednesday.

1oiidon, Nov. 2. The London rnorn- -

j Ing papers comment Ironically upon
what they describe as "In generous
semi-offici- explanations" from Rerlln
concerning the emperor's published In-

terview, and consider that the effect
of tuesrf will be partly to Increase
dlslrnst of the Herman foreign offh:

ami Its methods, and probably lead to
still greater between Great
Rrllaln and Germany.

The Dally Telegraph gives no further
explanation of the affair, which Its
Rerlln correspondent declares Involves
Germany In the gravest domestic cri-

sis she has experienced since the dis-

missal of Hlsmtiick.
Sdiney Whitman, the well known

Kngllsh publicist, who, II lias been be-

lieved In certain quarters, was the au-

thor of the article, denies any con-

nection with It.

PAPERMAKERS BACK

Independent Workers Ordered lo Kc-lur- ii

Trust Fight Continues.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Xov. 1. Presi-

dent Cary of the Papermakers union,
after an all day's conference with the
local union, ordered the em-

ployes of the Cliff and Pettlbone com-

panies, the Independent mills, to return
lo work The strike In the
mills of the International Paper com-

pany will be continued. The paper-make-

in I he Independent mills went
out to aid the strike of the Interna-
tional Paper company's men.

FOCU IICKT IS .VETO AY KECK.
Newark, N. J., Xov. 1. Four men

were badly hurt, one of them proba-

bly fatally, In an automobile accident
here when a touring car
owned by M. P). Ward of Wayne, Pa.,
crashed Into an iron trolley pole. The
Injured are; Albert Feltnn, chauffeur
John Hoyle, of Ifosemount, Pa. and
John H. Meyer and John Carr of
New Brunswick, N, J.

12 MORF. NIGHT RIDERS JAILED.
Nashville, Tenn.,' Nov. 1. Twelve

prisoners, alleged night-rider- s, were
brought from ILeelfoot Lake to Nash-
ville to-d- and are confined In the
Davidson county Jail,

STATIC ASYLl'.H BERN'S.
Rome, N. V., Nov. building R,

of tiie State Ciis'.odlnl asylum here for
feeble-minde- d women, was hurned to- -

Iday. All of the 1.H1 patients in the
building were safely removed, It, will

AMMUNITION

awasl

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashea
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

Opp. P. o.

KOLESAVER

WANTS MEN;

Men of first-cla- ss character and
some financial standing to seJl an
article saving from 85 to 60 per
cent, of coal consumption. For
particulars address or call at

87 ORANGE STREET,

Xew Haven, Conn.

LIGHTING
COOKING
and POWER.

-Economical.

Gas Light Company

2140. 106 Court St.

NOTICE.
Persons desiring Gas service this year from

the street main into buildings are requested to

order same not later than November 1st.

ATTEND THE BEST
Tin Pnperflnmes.

Yale Business Colleg;
Seud Vor Catnlogii.

,116 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE.!
j , Instructor In '

EI,Of XTIO'f. ORATORY, rmAMATH';
ARTS AD STACK DEPORTMENT,

; Room 46 Insurance Building,

' 800 Chapel Street.

SCHOOL OF

DANCING
LENOX HALL H YORK SOfATlS.
J. H. CAMPRELL INSTIirCTOR.

Beginners' elr.ss. Tuesday ev, Social
.assembly, Thursday eve. Junior assem-
bly. Saturday ev. Private lessons by
iRppointment. Office hours, 7 to 9 jv ni.
'nreular. Tel. Dates open for rentals
jof Lenox Halls. '

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
Beginners' classes In dancing now

forming, private lessons ny appoint
ment, xeiepnoiie m:ii-i- . Hours,

540 CHAPEL ST.

Jo
1 k

Personal Attention to All Tnotes.
;'i38 ChappJ St., over Phelps' Ptudlo.

I Veil Pins,
j Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
i

. 68 CMASit Street. MEW HAVEN. Ot,
5 '

- - -

'? very season the manufacturers of

,, CUT GLASS
'j'nprove upon previous t fl'orts, and the
.ww designs this fall are no execution.
'inr artistic effect, beauty

VSj' id the production of new and useful
ui'- - n ,,,i.-- iv

'rt iv thing yrt offered. These goods
J't ake Ideal
ID'! TTTTiTTTVr"1 rtTTITP.w vu p. viv ivir
,Jld are sure to be greatly appreciated.

.. .4 -

CHURCH
t

3

1,1 ouyat
i;or faina.

We would be pleased to

!jiow you our importations
m Five O'clock lea Cups,

rafter Dinner Coffees, De-
sert Plates and Bread and

gutter Plates, in this ex

ceedingly high grade china.
SThe prices are reasonable.

I
Monson s

Jewelry
Store.

iij,7-85-
9 Chapel St.

u
jf Established Blxty-flv- e, Tears.
1 A

Protectors
Protected.

Just because the skin and
muscle protect the framework
anr) vltnl parts of this human
machine-- Is no reason why folks
who exercise should neglect to

provide against undue changes
of lemerntiire.

Therefore we say, ami say
again, gt a Sweater; fou know

whether you need It or not.
We sell 'em and will sell 'em

to you. They're made of the
finoM Lamb's Wool so soft and
warm. Trices suit people.

Ml 7; nvrc;iiD)Kti.

(1NCORPCPAUP)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

880 CHAPEL STREET.

CAMPBELL, TOO, REPLIES

Representative Whom Sibley Called
' Harmless" Explains It.

Pittsburg. Nov. 1. Representative
Philip J. Campbell to-d- Issued a
statement In explanation of a letter
made public by William 1!. Hearst
I.im night from Joseph C. Sibley to
John D, Arohbold, of the Standard Oil

company. Sibley Is quoted as having
writfn to Archbold us follows:
"Cninlvll Is a clever boy, but h;is no
strong points yet developed. He seeks
notoriety, but Is harmless In himself."

Mr. Campbell says:
"Tie lelter was evidently written

after I had, on February 4. 190:,. pro-
cured the passage of a resolution
through the house of representatives
reine,-ilr- g the department of com-mc- y

e and labor to investigate tile or-

ganization and business methods of
the Standard Oil Co. The Standard
Oil company's trouble in Washington,
refr Jed to in Sibley's letter, was stat-
ed by me when 1 introduced my res-

olution.
"Mr. Sibley Is mistaken. I was not

so harmless as he reported. He says
t int I was seeking notoriety. He Is
mistaken. I was working for honest
business m'thorts afid a fair chance
for small enterprises In the oil busi-
ness."

Great Showing of UNDERWEAR
A line that U hard to find anywhere

in the ,.iy, for the price and rpiallty.

UNION SUITo
For children, sizes 3 to 12 years.

50c to $1,
K.xtra finality, Ls dies' Vest and

Pants : ,Ve
Kxtra size same price.
A nice line of Wool Vests and Pants

for Ladies 7.V, 81.00. $1.SH

150
Y Orange St

AACKS

1J0 mo sww ww

SHOP
GLOVES

A good nssortment nt JQe pair.
Rest Teamsters' (.loves 15q pair.

Sncwflake Axle Grease
Is n flrst-olns- s horse fool remedy, good
gall cure, (food for scratches and mnd
fernr.

pj uitable,
V ensible. WM2E--

(Jerviceable,
RAFTER WAGON WORKS,

85 FIUXKLIN STREET.

USE
for

GAS

Ouick -Clean

i The New Haven
SALESROOM-9- 3 CHOWN ST.

Telephone 474. .
'

Open Saturday Evenings.

IT'S DIFFERENT
than the general run, its something better.

Roger's Stove Pipe Enamel
will stand exposure to heat and, steam. Free
from any offensive odor and dries with a fine
lustre. Try it.

Thompson & Belden,
Reliable Paint Dealers,

398 State St. Tel.

Slif 6RM0IE -
declares that the league has every Wi , .

reason to be gratified with the results bounds rather radical, but
of Its first, nallmial campaign, ln$ is not at all extreme. At

toeTHOS.FHILUPS&SON CoIniwa

r.i i -- .ni u

- -

support which number .57, the league,
has received letters and telegrams
from a considerable number of con- -

gresslonal candidates expressing ap -

prnval of its policies and assurance of
support.

The campaign has also bor-- carried
into the state assembles, and 64
candidates for the Iovm- bouse and
206 candidates for state senators In
different states have pledged their aid
to the movement.

0YNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Onnr.ret.e nnrl f.dmpnt. Wnlk-s-. Floors. Drives, etc.. Laid and

'.;-.-
!

Si

148 SYLVAN AVE.

-- '" nmini

- BE'GIVEN -T)1E - 3ELECTIN
PERHAPS-ANYTlUNfj-ELS-

WM ORE'CARg'AN& THXIGHT - SH'ULD
1r0F'MNUHENTAL' W'RK-TrlA-

cost Jinn.nivi to replace the burned
building, and j.",.ftfln to furnish It. The
state carried on Insurance on the prop- -

erty. The origin of tho fire Is not
known. '

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
' 'fk nd Flag Walks Repaired. leL 8328. Superior Work Guaranteed
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Hi" Independence party and tint REAL ESTATE.
ELECTION FORECAST!;,; run labor following: of Debs will

reliably hsve cnnsldemhte effect on
the result.A A

The Sutter Situation a's Seen by Party
Matin gcr3 in Doubtful

States and Others.K ft a '

Now 1 lampslitrr.
( 'uncord, N, 11,, Nov. .There were

iiu new developments In the political
situation In tills state. The chief In- -

U'lVHt liu.s centered In the license quo
linn. Until democrats and republicans
claim the elccilon nf tliclr candidates.
An average plurality for Tit ft Is con- -

ceded.

comes to youREAMERY
3cKIiiSe Awe,UTTER BUILDING LOTS

with all its

churn-goodne- ss

and

country sweetness

There is sw section of fUsw
Have where a man can buy
and huilii with any more
certainty of increasing val-
ues than in this recently
onened kmmse. The grade

The richest pasteurized cream
gives it its delicate flavor.

The perfect methods of a model

creamery give it the body and
smoothness.

The odor-pro- of package in which
it is sent out, keeps for your enjoy-
ment all this churn-goodne- ss and
country sweetness.

Pncked at the creamery and always fold at the price nf ordin-
ary butter tint Is usually packed by the denier In the city.

your grocer can 't supply you brlte us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.t

Springfield, Mau.i Providence, R. I.

ing, ami to be erected,
combined with the present
low price of Sots, assures
this.

Send for & map of fhs lots fend

Investigate before you buy elsewhere.

but until Justice has been secured for
labor."

.tempers siiarKeu .luoge inn i"rr,mrs Uiim,s To-cla- v ami Returns to
what he termed 1 In "unfair and terribly

I'l,"-,',- CdelirnlloiiInjnrloiia labor Injunctions," detailed
the campaign dint hnd been conducted
to secure recognition at the republican victory at the I'llrm on Tuesday,
and democratic conventions, endeavored William ,1. Bryan, democratic onndl-t- o

show thnt the democratic convention date for. president', left Chicago lo-h-

dealt more fnlrly th.'in the r.'pul- - ,1y for a lour through
Means with the nppenl of Inbor, nn 1 Kansas. night he expects
ended with the following peroration: o reach his home at Lincoln, Neb.,

"I nppeil to you on this coming Tus- - where he will participate In a "home

1 toMpji&k- -

' r

1 64 Trumbull St.

BRYAN CONFIDENT

Chicago Nov. 1. Confident of

d.'inonst ration."
Mrs. lirynn left the candidate's spe-cl- nl

train here y and went direct
to Incoln. More than a dozen boxes
of (lowers, which lyul been Riven her
during the trip through Indiana on
Saturday were taken home by .Mrs.

Bryan.
llcfoi lemliip. ('bunco, Mr, Urynn

said:
" do not cure to make any ll?t of

ptates In .sflniatltik' the result. ,,f the

GOMPERS' LAST

APPEAL TO LABOR

Says Taft Attempted to De-- .

ceive. Workingman in Re-

porting Defection of '

Associates.

READS SOME TELEGRAMS

Duncan, Morris and Mitchell Say They

Endorsed Executive Council's

Action and Are Stanrt- -

' Ing by It. i

New Tork, Nov. 1. Samuel Oompera,
president of the American Federation
of Iihor, made his final appeal to or-

ganized' labor tonight to support the
candidacy of William J. Bryan. In an
address extending ovc two hours Mr.

fiompers dealt In detail with the labor
Issues of the campaign and In his por-oratl-

asked with all the feeling he

electlon; for, w hile I think that the :ei more votes than Taft, while the
Is more c rta'n in sonic states publlcnn managers ' claims the state

day to 'o east your ballots' as to ex-

press your demand for Justice, tn labor.
I appenl to you to so cm at your ballots
that on the fourth of March' next we
shall pIhco In the presidents chair the
real commoner, that Rre.it tribune of
American rights, thnt tranMcenilent.il
American, that magnlillecnt character
who will live so long; In the minds of
American men as llherty ahull be a

principle of our freedom. I appeal,
to you for tha homes, for the firesides.
for the destinies of American men, for
human virtue. I appeal to yon to cast
your votes for William Jennings
Bryan."

PROHIBITIONISTS HOPE

Kxpr-n- t a Vote Twice as l.nrgo as the
(iron test Kver (ilvon, j

Chicago, Nov. 1. With the asser- - j

tlon that the vote Uir the prohibition
'

party next Tuesday will bo twice as
large as the largest ever before cast
f.iv tliA Tifivtv Cholfmon l"'litvlr,B 1

Near Whitney Avenue.
A ten-roo- house with all

Improvements. An attractive
residence In a most desirable

! local Inn.

FOR SALE,

In ihe Eighth Ward, near Whltnej

New ilcrscy.
Trenton, N. ,1., Nov. 1. There were

no development In the political situa-
tion Neither the republican nor
democratic chairman lina altered his
Umires mi he result, the fonnV elnlni-- 1

ii W Taft's election by 40.0(ifl and III"
latter Hryan's victory by not Jess thai;
it, iian.

Nebraska. i

l.liuoln, N'pli, Nov, I. two Mat"
political hrailijiinrters will not ho closed
until after election results arn known,
hut the active cninpulun work Is fin-

ished and (he rooms are, almost de-

serted.
nlffht will see In Lincoln

the greatest demons! rat Inn of the cam-pa.ln- n

In Nebraska. Mr, Urynn Id ex

peeled to reach home In the early even- -

biff, and h will make his llnal ad -

dress of the campaign from the balcony
of a hotel In the heart of I he. business
quarto.!'.

A parade has been arranKcd on a;
elaborate scale, wllh all Ihe pyrotechnic
accessories that go with the closing of
a presidential canipiilKn.

The republicans, to offset Ihe effee;
of the Hrjiiii nieelliiR. have arranged'
for a big demonstration, and will hold
two meetings, fine at the Auditorium
and another on the state house rnunls,

Thrt republicans have also arranged
for h parade and fireworks.

Coiitldeiice In victory was expressed
by leaders of both iuirthS.

Ohio.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 1. There were
no developments In the Ohio political
situation so far as tni nation-
al ticket Is concerned.

Judge Harmon, democratic candi-
date for governor of Ohio, who arriv-
ed home from Jroiiton, where he clos-

ed his campaign Saturday night, to-

day, said:
"I fi el confident of my victory by

a large plurality."

Hliodc Island.

Providence, Nov. 1. Although a few
small rallies will be held before Tues-Ily- y

the campaign In this state was
was brought to a close last night. A, M,

iTothler (rep,) Is pitted against OIney
Arnold (dem.) and It Is conceded that
the result will depend largely upon the
Independent voters. While the general
situation Is peculiar owing tq local con-

ditions It Is generally believed the re-

publicans will receive the electoral
vote.

Tennessee,
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 1. The cam-

paign In Tennessee Is coming to a quiet
close. Austin- - Peary, chair-
man of the democratic state commit-
tee, said: "The democratic ticket will
carry Tennessee with a majority of
not less than 2ri,0"0."

Newell Sanders, chairman of the re-

publican state committee, said:
"The election will be very close for

th" state and natlotml ticket In Ten-

nessee. The situation looks rxtrn good
from our point nf view."

Ycniiont.

Montpelle,, Yt., Nov, 1. But little
Interest is being shown In this slate In

the election of next Tuesday, which
will be for presidential electors- - only,
and the Indications are that the four
republican electors will be chosen by
about the usual majority of from :",-00- 0

to 30,000.

West Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. t. (in the

eve of election It Js believed West Vir-

ginia enn be counted upon as debat-
able ground, with the probability that
Taft will carry the slate by a small
majority, Itepubllcan State Chair-ma- r,

fi. V. Mathews ( lings to his orig-
inal prediction of 20.0(10 or more plur-
ality for the state ticket and a larger
plurality for Taft and the election nf
all live congressmen. Democratic
Vice Chairman Oenrge I. Neal, claims
the state for Bryan by 10,000 or more
and the slate candidates by a large
margin. '

Wyoming,
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 1. Demo-Chairm-

:'ratlc Stale Stickney to
night said he considered Wyoming In

1

LV.V
Avenue, it flue new tuo-famll- y house, - i'
with all modern Improvements, I

Moorhead & Donnelly j; ;

Room 20, 82 Church Street. r"?

Jones announced to-d- that the pro- - (Special .Imirnnt-ronrl- -r !n Serviced
hlbltlnn national committee has been lrhy, Nov. 1TWhere does .laic s

assured an Income of $25,000 a year Sweeney stand'.' Two weeks ago
for the next four years with which to ' r- Sw "bo Is pr, sld. nt of the
carry nn Its work. Mr. Jones paid i 'f.van-Ke- i n club, No. m rule a st'".e-tha- t

the financial backing for the par- - mp"t. that he wo, il l r.c ydo for

ty had been pledged by 1,000 promln- - James H. Atwater for mayor because
ent persons. be said Mr. Atwater wss epposed t i

"With the widespread Interest'"" Irishmen. A w d:'..vs c- -o he paid
shown In the work of suppressing the bo would not vote for Valrlck .1.

liquor traffic and the votes taken from Sweeney. Is he to form party of his

V roinn pui into wnnm inai inn support
of lahnr ho given to Mr. Bryan next
Tuesday. Grand Central palace,
where the meeting was held, was
crowded to Its capacity and at the con-
clusion of ?dr. Cjovnpejs' speech there
was a storm of npplause.

In the course of his address Mr.
Cinmpers declared that William H. Taft
In n speech at Buffnlo last Friday night
Imd endeavored to misrepresent the

Colorado.

Denver, Nov.. l. The, pollllciil sit-

uation In Colorado remains
practically the same hh forecasted
hint night. Hnth democrats nnd re-

publicans are claiming the stale liy

pluralities ranging fnmi Ki.000 to
20,0 00.

I Mm ware,

Wilmington, Hcl Nov. 1. Until
the republicans nnd democrats lira
claiming this state' for their respec-
tive presidential candidates, the, for-

mer by R.imhi mid the lattei by at
leant 5,000, Both sides claim the
governorship' and the election of a

congressman.

Inriliiuu.

Indianapolis, hid., Now I. Keept
for conferences among political lend-

er of both parties, (here was littlo
ilolnp,' In a political way In Indiana,

At both headquarters, llnal In

structions were .sent out to precinct
wnrliers throiiKh'iut the slate. There
will he littlo speoehmultliiR' In tho
state

While the democrats feel Mire that
William ,1. Tlryan will carry fie state
ropuhllcnn lea lcrs are I'ontldi'tit that
William II. Taft will carry Indiana,
ulthoiiKli they were not In-

clined to (?lve out any spcclile IlKiircs.

Illinois.

Chicago, Nov. 1. "Illinois Is ours.v
Is the assertion of both republican
and democratic leaders t. Roy

jl). West, chairman of lb republican
state cominltt. e, said that
ilov. Charles S. ti'iiecn undonbti-dl-

would be re-- ( lei d-- and that the re-

publicans would el-- el from Illinois IS

republican numbers of congress.
Chairman Itoesclieiisteln, of the dem-

ocratic stati mmltiee, was equally
conlident. that the democrats would
elect for Kovcrnor Adlal Steven-

son, lie said the democratic majority
in the state woidd he above 1.(1,000.

Kentucky.
l.oulsvillo, K.V.. Nov. 1. Tim Sunday

before election was an unusually quiet
,ne lhroui;hout Kentucky. 1'arty lead- -

ers reiterated tlielr assertions of yes
lerday, Urynn supporters declaring
their Vaiulidate would poll at least Ki,- -

with lo.n'W as their lowest llnuro. Tm- -

nartlal observers are not Inclined to
make predictions other than that tho
winner's plurality will be comparative-
ly small, with the chances favoring
r.ryan.

f Massachusetts.

Boston, Nov. 1. With the election

only a matter of hours, and the re-

publicans conceded to be In command
of the situation In Massachusetts, on
the national contest interest In Tues-

day's battle In this state centered In

tho size of the vote and Mr. Taft's
plurality. F.llmlnatlng the abnormal
vote of lSflU wh"ii Mc ls'lnley carried
the statu by lil.'l.noo. the average re-

publican plurality In Massachusetts
since, 1 R 7 2 In a presidential canvass
has been about ti',000. Four years
ago President llooecvelt won the state
by OL'.ana. Although Mr. TMt will

any the state, according to nil pollt- -

,.., observers, l,lellt.-Oo- Draper's
j contest for the governorship with Sen- -

ator .lames . Ynhey Is somewhat
more In doubt. The republican man-

agers look for the election of their
candidate for governor by a substan-
tial plurnllty while the democratic
leaders state thnt Senator Valley's
election Is not Improbable, it Is

thought that the ratio between the
two parties, with the republicans well
In the majority, will remain about the
same.

Maine.
Vortlnnd. Me, Nov. I. With stale

Issues settled at the September elec-

tions, Maine shows to-d- only a gen-
eral Interest In the mitloii'jl situation.
With good weather a normal republi-
can plurality for Taft Is expected in
the state.

.VtinOmii,

Helena, Mont., Nov. I.-- I'hat a
vote mnv decide tilt of

governor and- presidential electors Is

the belief expressed by many conser-
vative petvions throughout the stale.
Both sldea are id. liming small major-Hie- s.

Missouri
St. I.oiils. Mo., Nov. With the ex- -

coption of scattering speeches tomor- -

row night the Missouri can,'lgu Is

closed.
Dentin rut io leaders say the state w ill

give its electoral vole lo Bryan by a
substantial niaajorlly ami that. Con-

gressman Cowhard, democrat, has nn

advantage over (Attorney Oeneral Had-- ,
ley, republican, In the gubernatorial
contest,

MimicMiln.

St, Paul, Minn., Nov, I- ,- The cam-

paign In .Minnesota will (dose
when (iovernor Johnson (dein.J

will make his closing address In St.

Paul, and his republican opponent, .1.

F. Jacobson, will make his final appeal
to the voters at .YlintieHpnlls. The
gubernatorial race Is claimed by both
parties, the denincrals claiming John-
son's by RO.flno plurality,
while the republicans say Jaeohsnti
will be elected hy a safe plurality.

are, republicans ray, that
Taft will recele a plurality form 0

upwards In the presidential con-

test.

Nnilli Dakota.
N. I, Nov. I, Leaders of

the deio'icrallc and tic 'republican
parlies y claim ma hu ll les rang-
ing from ."i.oon lo 10,0(10 voles for
their respective caudldales for goc
ernur, mIi'i the most conservative
members willing to admit that the
contest will be the closest In the his-

tory of the state, Taft's majority Is

placed by the republicans at .tO.noo.

ci a t'a,
Reno, New, Nov. 1. A phlt of con-

fidence pervsles both deniocratle and
republ h a n lii'a'biiiai'tei'S
While Ihe republicans do not claim
the slale by as great a plurality as
the ib moor, its, yet they, .think Tuft will
kv! 2,0(11) plurality. Tho Introduction

the old parties by our presidential
nominee, Kngene W. Chofln, we vlll
force the prohibition Issue as the
dominant question In national poll-tics- ,"

Be Id Mr. Jones. "Every pros- -

pert Is for n wide desertion from the refused to give him a promise to
ami the democratic to tlv point him street comml.-.-dime-r. This

prohibition ranks." year he ,ays h will not vo,to for I.

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Ileal
Fstntc you wnnt done right, and
when any business Is transacted
through this olllcc the parties, to
It feel safe and satisfied.

. M. J. GOODE
,09 CHURCH STREET.

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 207-1- 1.

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for Inspection aftci'iimins, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be.
tween Livingston and Orunge street,
l'rlce nnd terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
13!) ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UVlUt4. AM) CONTKACTOR.

flawing. Turning and Jobbing in
Wood of All Kindt. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack.
Ing Boxes.

7 PKOCT STREET.

FRED CHATF1ELD, Pres. and Troai.
JAMK3 H. C'riATFIEU), Seay

The Geo, M, Gram Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CCN RACTGRS.

Room 201, Exchange Hldg.
Tel. i:t ICS Chaptfl Hf

'.'.''.'.'.-..W'- .

FOR RENT.

Two Desirable Flats, Howard J
Avenue, jj

'
Fire Insurance. !

J Dixwrll Avenue, llighwood
f District, Flats ?.00 lo Uia.OO.

i.

TheAnihw&EllithvpiCa
B02 CHAPEL STREET.

f - 204 Malley Building,
i TELEPHONE 60 IS.

'
For Information Regarding t.)

ISLE I PINES
Write H. B.KopUP.0. Box 2 35 Gil

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family hnnsc, Dwlhht

street, south of Chapel.

J C, PUNDEKFORD.
116 CntTRCn STREET.

The I'njtliful mistress of young Squire
' Maun.

She gave him five years of Joy and
bliss,

And now she's a flow'r in the realms
of D1s.'

"Holly-hoo-hoo- ,

Tolly-too-to-

Hallahaloo!
There's a, mouse on her grave!" And

down he flew.
Eden Phlllpott In the New Age

"I've Just, bed n letter from my eon-si- n

In London." said the lady with the
blond puffs. "She Is coming over here
t K us nils winter. Vou know she's
n, suffragette,"

"The poor thing"1 exclaimed the lady
with the coral rings. "While she la

Ii,.r(1 ought to take her tn see Dr.

Trei'tetn. the specialist,"
Evening rust.

than In others, I sin, aid not want to '

dlsconratre denioei.ns in the less c. r- - i

tain states by making discriminations.
I believe that we shall have votes to
spare In the , electoral college and a
consiilerablo majority nf the popular
vote."

DERBY.

own or again holt hlown party'.' 11

said no personal feelinr; would make
him bolt his party. Klg't years ago
Mr. Sweeney bolted tb democratic
party because the candidate for mayor

.1. Sweeney because he would not
promise to make Mm foftean of the
street department, few days ago
Mr. Sweeney also sent a cnniinunlcii-Ho-

to the Sentinel asking his friends
to vote for .rallies B. Atwater for
mayor. In speaking of this letter and
the chances of Mr. Atwater for elec-
tion a prominent repul'licin. one who
Is a, leader In tii" ratlin nf his parly,
said: "Mr. Atwalcr's chance so fur
seem bright and the greatest harm
that has been done In Ihe whole m -

I"1"" 'be Pn lis Hi, of Mr.

nr.y s letter, referring, of course

" "ie th,,t "PP-nre- d In Me Sc- -

tlnel.

The selectmen and town clerk will
hold a meeting Monday morning com-

mencing at fl o'clock for the purpose
of making the seven maturing young
nien In the city voters. H is reiii( si",!
that the seven young men in iUe.-tln-

appear as soon after 0 o'clock iy: pos-

sible.

Charles Moley of Commerce street
was arrested this morning about J:.'M
o'clock hv ( ifllccr o'Oontiell for caus- -

lug a disturbance In the vicinity of Ms

home. His trial will come up Mmi- -

day morning In the police court.

, , ,
" f"fl IT,

' "

led the Emeralds n this alt- -

ernoon on the upper meadows by the
score of a lo 0.

The Derby high school eleven was
sorely disappointed Saturday after-
noon when the Bethel hlgii school
team failed lo put In an appearance.
The game between the two elevens
was widely advertised and not only
wa.s the team disappointed hut a.

large number who had gathered to
willies the contests were also In the
same but. The A'lelphla aggregation
of nils eiiy, Iviwever, was nn t.ie scene
and offered lo substitute for the Beth-
el eleven. Their challenge was accept-
ed, and lo a losely contested igame
ihe IiIkIi shool boys were victorious
In- (bo score of I;; to The high

is in
Ihe lir: t half and the Adelphls mad
Iheir touchdown In the last minute of
plav In (lie second half,

(iillmlsl Club Says "Smile,'

When election talk Is hot, '
Just smile,
Winn tlie fellow says, " k Rot!"
Just smile.
It's all right lo talk of men;
Hut It's a good thing now and then,
To know .1mu, where and when,
Ty smile.

J Ot HE, 1). (.). A. U

the doubtful column, while the repub-
lican chairman claimed that Taft and
Sherman would carry the state wlth- -

4

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building1;

839 CHAPEL ST., -

Steam Heat, Elevator anc

Janitor Service included. !j

Benj. R. English!
839 Obapel Street. f;

FOR &J1.TjE). V

New modern y house, N't,

lir. i:ciitt clivel; parquetry Hour
dining room, parlor ami reception haltk
died vestibule am! built room, ro i ...

bed rooms on second lloor and one
third lloor, copper boiler In kttcherv
Thatcher tubular hot air furnace, latin.;
drv In cellar. I.ol Rnxl.iT. l'rlce, $fc,,U.fy

mortgage of $4,r,no at u per cen,
Ciin arrange for second mortgage.

l.ooo If desired, inquire ;.,

.itidson O iijiuff.
Mnllcy Hlilg. POU ( Impel ft

FOR SALE.
i

Central Property for Investment .

PRICE 148.000. fi

In a busy locality and permanent"
rented for enough to make r,n eaf"

net return of $500 a year for lutere'
on the Investment ;

SIWM. H. H. HEWirr, 818 Chapet Sire

FOR SALfc.
A two-fami- house, large'lot, If:

feet front, on easy terms, situated i

West Haven, nn line of stram ar
trolley roads. Also one-fami- houir
seven rooms, central location Trie-$2,60-

Money tJ loan In sum to tullr

L. G. HOADLEY, .

Room 215, Washington Untitling. ,

80 CHURCH STREET, '

DON'T BURN TOUR MONEY .

POCKET Kini RENT!

Wo can snow you Hi to 'Wo fi

vonr motiev In Heal Kstaln In this ell
OWN YOl R OWN HOME. Pick n

one from our list of 7fi houses, ran'
Ing from $1 V, 000 $300 y:

oho down. Jf .von want a, home
(

itnestmcnt. we will gel It, or build
See our plan. oj

e can supply your wan to
the plans to placing you lie

Mulshed house. ,,
RUSSEllL & ROBERTSON..

Real Estiilc liisiiniiii
Corner Slate and (irand,

l!

FOR SALE.
One t Shelton ave.
(int. Norton street
One Harden street.

(

One 1wo-fainl- l, Henry street.
Rents c.ilheted and properly ens?

for. open Monday and Saturday cv

injis. i
1,1,1,111. l'tl, I HI',
62 vbiii'i'li Street. ,

cause of labor and to deceive laboring
men Into the belief that prominent la-

bor leaders were "falling away from
Mr. Oompers In his effort to pledge the
labor vote to the democratic party"
this quoted phrase being Included In a
paragraph from Mr. Taft's Buffalo
speech which Mr. Oompers read.

Mr. nnmpers read a telegram of
similar Import from Max Morris, Of

Denver, Col.
After reading this paragraph Mr.

Gompers said:
"Then Mr. Taft mentioned the

names of John Mitchell, James Dun-
can, Max Morris and Panlel J. Keefe
a.s men who were 'falling away from
Mr. Clompers.' I

"yesterday I sent a telegram to
John Mitchell and to James Duncan.
I did not. send telegrams to Morris or
Keefe. I vylll now read you the

' 'Qulney, Mass., Oct. 81. I have
not changed In "thought, word or deed
slni'e our Washington executive meet-

ing when our circular was drawn up
nd approved by the whole council.

Any statement by any party stating
differently is without authority from
me, nor do I expect to change my
views. You are at liberty to use this
In any way you sen tit.

.Signed: " 'JAM.I0S DUNCAN.'
The next telegram Is dated Chicago,

Oct. 31, and reads:
" 'Your telegram giving what pur-

ports to bo an extract from a speech
made by Taft at Buffalo last night Is

at hand. Ills statement sa far as re-

lates to me conveys a wrong Impres-
sion. 1 am In full sympatliy and ac-

cord wlt'n the policy of the American
Federation of IB,hor as promulgated
and outlined hy the executive council.

Signed: " '.TO I IN MITOHRI.i;.
Mr. liompcrs read two other tele-

grams, one from the branch of the
American Federation of Labor at
Louisville, Ky., nnd the other from the
branch at Fort Wayne. Both tele-

grams Informed Mr. Oompers that the
branches had endorsed Mr. Oompers'
policy.

The telegrams nnd peroration were
the two striking features of the labor
leader's speech. Mr. Oompers was In

m;h great earnest thut he Implored
the enthusiastic audience not to Inter-

rupt him1 with applause, saying:
"I want, to appeal to your conscience

and your Judgment, not. to your en-

thusiasm. The appeal I make
I hope wdll not p n.wa.y like an or-

dinary appeal. I want you to remem-

ber what I say not. until next Tuesday

TCTK

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
HAD IEBT8 COMJXTUD.

Delinquent customers are worse

than Iraks in tho cash register

310 Y. M. C. A, BUILDING,

152 Temple Street, Tel. 6500.

Home Office 7 9 North Main Street,
Waterbury, Conn

Brandies- - Bridgeport, K1H Fairfield
Atetiua; Hartford, 904 Main Street.

.
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SHELTON.

(Sperlnl .loiimnl-Coiirl- er w ServleO
Shelton, Nov. 1 The body of a

stranger was found this morning In
the canal near the gateway between
tho Anatonlk shoo factory and the
Khelton Tack On. 'a plant. The body
was found by Edward Cotter of this
place about 8 o'clock. Mr. Cotter and
another man went to the gateway to
see what wflshlnderlng the water
from running out through the gate- -

way. The water was being taken out
so as needed repairs to the canal
could be made and for some reason
the water was not running out rap-Idl- y

enough.
Arriving at the gateway Mr. Cotter

dlncovered the body, which at (irst h
thought was a dummy on account ot
tho Saturday night being Hallowe'en.
Upon closer Investigation he saw the
object was a real body and calling
assistance It was pulled out onto the
hank.

Medical Examiner Dr. Shelton and
Chlef Robbing was sent for and they
soon arrived upon the scene. Upon
examlnlng the body the examiner
gave out the verdict as death due to
dn. wnlng by accident. The body was
tlnn removed to Undertaker Lewis'
ni,i.i ,iu.i i i iniMii ni iui n nn i.i o t li Pi C'l'L,

Derby.
The body Is thought to be that of a

man named Orowll who has been
hanging about Oaffney's saloon, Main
street, Derby, for the past two weeks,
lie Is a stone mason and came here
frnm Wlnsted looking for employ-
ment. He was last seen about the
place late Saturday evening.

The Young Republican club nf this
place, will hold an Important meet-
ing Monday evening at. H o'clock flt Its
roi.ms In the rierpont block,

Shelton division, S. df, T will bold
a public whist on .MonVay evening In

O. U. A. M. ball. Play w 111 start, nt
8 o'clock.

The Shelton Reading circle will
meet .Monday afternoon at "::',0
o'clock Ht, the home of Mrs, Frederick
Ferry.

The (jreen-wle- high school font-ba- ll

eleven defeated the local high
school team Sahnday afternoon at
Sunnyslde park by the peor of 15 In
fi. A large attendance was present
aid the fcHllie ended without
l:,.lu,'y tn any of the players.

The local soccer football teHiii was
defeated by the Aasonla t'am this af-

ternoon at Lake Hniisntonle park,
Derby, by the score of 9 to fi. The
loesl team put up such poor showing
because six of their regular players
could not play and btibstltutcs had to
be used.

out a doubt

THE OWD AM) THE EPITAPH.
The moonhone In the midnight sky
As sn old brown owl went gliding by,
He lighted upon the churchyard tree,
And shout aloud right cheerily

"Hnty-hoo-ho-

Tolty-tio-to-

Hullabaloo!
The graves there are many; tie

mice are few."

Bcnuath his perch there stood a stone
Where s young dead woman lay alone,
The owl conned over her epitaph,
Then, blinking his eyes, he began to

laugh

"Hoty-hoo-ho-

To
Hallahalool

This was a fine damsel that once I

knew.

" 'Here lies the dust of Mercy Ann,
'

The faithful wife of Jonathan Cann.
Such virtue could not Inhabit clay,
So heaven hath plucked the llower

away.'

llolty-llo- n lion,
T'dty-tno-to-

Hnltabalon!
But, gentlemen all, the tale Isn't true.

"Dear Mercy Ann, the lovely ef,
Was another night bird, like myself.
Look In the woods by t.!i manor gain:
You'll llnd a cot In a ruinous statu.

"Unity hon-hoo-

Toity-ton-tii-

Hallahaloo!
Her gravestone should really be writ

anew,
f

" 'Here lies the dust of .Mercy Ann, 'A
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THE PLAY OF THE FI.TCHE.

CLEARANCE SALE OF OUR

Eugene Walter, Author of "Paid ln

Full," Expresses Sonic of nis Ideas,

"The great primitive Instinct of man
Is to fight against want, hunger, need

the Instinct of The

American hns sentiment, plenty of It,

the sentiment of the conqueror." Thus
r!nn ViimnA Walter, nnthnr nf "Paid

Imported Model flats
These are the acme of millinery. In them time and "

expense are Ignored. The sole aim Is to produce the !!

choicest and finest, the neatest and richest, most perfect ', ',

and most fashionable hnta possible. They were worth alt J

In Full," "The Wolf," etc., express hlsjl
Idea of playwrltlng In the Theater

Ijoralne, the protean vlplinlst and the
three Hanlons, great comedy and acro-

batic artists and the electrograph with
a new series of the motion pictures will
complete the array,

that was asked for them at our opening display. As the
season wanes and their factor as models hns been served
we are closing them all out at a fraction of their price.

Beautiful $(10 Imported ITats, Now 840.

Beautiful $.10 Imported Hats, Now 933.

Beautiful $40 Imported Hats. Now $23.

Beanttful $30 Imported Hats, Now $20.

Beautiful $25 Imported TTata, Now $17.80.

ning "The Smart Set" will open a

three days' engagement, during which
time they will present that superb mu-

sical concoction, "The Black Poli-

tician," with S. H. 'Dudley ln the title
role. As a comedian Mr. Dudley hns
about he best of It with any of thos-
of the present day and his title to
"Southland's Sunny Boy" Is without a
flaw.

This offering Is to be the election
day attraction at the Grand and will
be given twice with no ad-

vance In price either afternoon or eve-

ning. evening the election
return will be read from the stage and
the management haa arrangements
whereby the returns tven will be the
most accurate obtainable.

The play Is produced In three acts.
The song hits are numerous end

I
T

ill
i if
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AGAIN WE

nniin. veiipi nno reit snapes,

100 MODEL HATS AT $10.00.

Deaerrlngr of careful Inspection ar our exceptionally
styles of model hats at f!0 hats t(food values and smart

that have values ln them fully one-thir- d more than marked t
prices. Large, medium and am all hata every variety of .1
style and coloring, and

EMPHASIZE OUR TRIMMED

trimmed with the newest effect! n aufl a.

TRUSTWORTHY FURS.

ting
nnn nesigning these hats we give particular attention to quality and

a SDeclaltV With this store alu-nv- a irlvlnn a tiaUar tia than tK fin mill

no two alike.

HATS AT $5.00. '
wtnra and fnnrv nafrt4i T ..v I

style. Five-doll- ar hats have alwaye
K....

Special Sale of Chi-

ldren's Hats.
The name MtthlftiMer ' '

Is alwaya a eonroe' of ;

Joy to a child Reeking
a new hat The' style ;

and beauty that our '

mininere put Into hats
for grown people gives ! !

to those for school
wear a neatness and ' '

' '
variety that appeal to
children. Nice assort- - ! !

nient ln navy, brown, t
Drown, cardinal, eta

Stylish Hats for
Middle-Age- d

Ladies.

Both felt, and velvet
hats are Included In

this showing. Hats of
J, small and medium sizes,

rich and neat ln their
make-u- p, hats sought
for and very becoming
to middle-age- d ladles.
They are hats that ap-

peal to women who
wnnt a hat of style and
quality at a medium
price.

Our Furs merit the word "trustworthy" becauee no
furs are bought except on their merit and after a careful
nnd competent inspection. It has given our fur depart-
ment a standing ln the community and an assurance of eat
Isfactlon and reliability. All are fresh, new eklna and all
are sold under their proper name.

v

Fine assortment In the following furs:
Lynx Collars $12.50, $42.00, $30.00, $28.00, $23.50.
Lynx Scarfs $12.50, $11.08, $10.08, $9.98.
Lynx Muffs $30.00, $22.50, $18.00, $15.00.
Mink Collars $48.50, $32.50, $30.00, $18.00.
Mink Scarfs $23.00, $17.98, $16.98.
Mink Muffs $27.50. $25.00, $21.00.
Squirrel Scarfs--$8.0- $7.98, $6.98, $5.08, $4.ffu
Squirrel Muffs $13.98. $10.98.
Blue Wolf Collars $18.00.
Blue Wolf Scarfs $15.08, $10.98. ,
Blue Wolf Muffs $13.98, $12.00.

AT THE HYPERION.

Ivan Abramson brings Ills Italian
'.ranrl Opera Company of W artists to
he Hyperion ht ami
"he closing of their successful season
n New York two weeks called "on n

he following complimentary remarks
rom a. well known critic;
"Before the opera managers In

"hlrty-fourt- h street and on Broadway
nve thought about stinking out their
urtalns and dusting up their chairs
or the New Tear, a Brand opora ot

he 'popular' sort has slipped In 'r n

hole month's fling at. this town, na
ere enjoyed that, fling, with respect to
he receipts at the ticket window and
as folded up Its scenery and departed
ir a winter on the r"nd."
"There was no stealing away In e,

for Manager Ivan Abramson at
he American on Saturday night,
hough. It was a case of 'Bravo,

mglssimry for the delegation from all

lasses of New York were there with

;ielr voices and while some of their

'presentatives might have been a tri-- e

shy es to dress etns and opera
ats, they know how to appreciate the
(Torts of Mme. Helena as "Alda," M.

arrl as "Rhadarr.es," and the rest,
he crowd was not to be quieted until
onductor Mer-l- a also made his

before the footlights in a
farewell."

"The Italian Grand Opera Company
;ay have known more tumultuous
irewolls, but there was no mistaking
ie genuineness of the applause at the
merlcan theater on Saturday night."
"You may appreciate grand opera on
ie grander scale, but there are others,

Indoubtedly many others, who will bs
ad to see the opera sign hung out In

'est Forty-secon- d street again In the
irlng."

T'lilquc Tndla.

Lyman H. Howe, whose perennlaly
,pular llfeodrama will be seen at the
t'yperion on Wednesday and Thursday
enlngs has collected from all over the

:orld a series of pictures for his new

'ogram that Is unique and Invaluable.
Jne of the features transports the au-icn-

to the vast Indian empire, teem-i- g

with Its native millions, compofei
! an Infinite variety of peoples as dis-j-

from one another as it Is possible
r them to be. The picture clearly

'veals the fact that western clvllza-'S- n

has not changed the ancient ohar- -

, terlstlos of the real India, though it
s modified it in Homhay ana C'ai-'rt- a

which are shown In all their true
Ismopolltanlsm. The scenes appeal
We to the artist, philosopher and stu-- nt

as the most unique to be found
lywhere.

AT THE GRAND.

! "The Kmnrt Ret,"
fct the Grand Opera House this ve- -

J 'PuM

n 1G FOR

MUHLFELDER'S
841-84- 3

CHAPEL STREET

Magazine for October.
"I wrote 'The Wolf In six days," he!

boasted quietly, " 'The lTndertow' and
'Paid in Full' each were written In
three weeks. I have written an act ln
an hour and a hnlf."

At thirty-thre- e he has achieved a
sudden eminence at which old men of
the drama are wistfully regarding him.
Could he explain his quick, dazzling
success? Clearly he could not. This
Inability he indicated by a wave of the
hand as If brushing away bothersome
cobwebs.

"Who can analyze success of any
kind?" he asked. "Probably people like
Tald In Full,' because it Is true."

"And the of New York
have gone to see In a play what they'
live at home?" ,

"Assuredly. It Is among humble sur-

roundings that great tragedies rre llv.-e- d.

They don't happen among the
smart set. That class Is Incapa-

ble of feeling them. Don't think be-

cause I wrote 'Paid In Full' In three
weeks that that wss the beginning and
end ng of the play with me. The Idea
had been growing In my mind for sev-

eral years. I thought It all out again
and again. Finally, when I had It all In

my mind In an orderly manner, when I
knew exactly what I wanted to
even to the shortest word of dialogue,
I dictated It. I dictated all of my work
so, In a sense, I dn't write any pl.i".
But not until I have the whole play
fully In mind, not until I can see ment-

ally each character going through his
scenes nnd business as clearly as If I
were at a real performance do I think
of putting It on paper. I must feel the
speeches my characters are to deliver
n. ist have worked out orally the sene
of values and proportion to ths last
detail before I can begin. Once I hn'-- s

started my dictation my mind Is not
enfi until I have gone straight ahead
and have finished the Inst line in the
play. The real dramatic Incidents of
everyday life that furnish material for
plays happen instantly, they are of
short, tense duration. I try to make my
plays that way. Perhaps that Is why
I work at such speed. 'Paid In' Full'
was evolved from that third act situ-
ation In Captain Williams' cabin. A

prominent actres.s told me that her
husband, a successful male star, had
mndn her exactly' that proposition. He
said It would assure a good season

both. He seems a decent fell-iw- .

I like him. He denies the story. Of
course, I don't know whether It Is tru-- ,

but I wrote the piny from It and he
came near appearing In If. I disagreed
with her manager and the piny shift-
ed."

"Paid In Full" was rejected hy al-

most every producing manager In New
York. This pi ase of the play's history
Its author refers to with a grim rinlle
of unpnlatab'e memory. "All the big
managers rfad the piece They c.itiin
not see how it could do otherwise' than
fail until the morning after It op.vii-1-

.

Then they were unanimous In r

there never could have been any 'U-- s

John
For

A raan capable to fulfill
and fearless to perform

his duty.

That Has Been Demo-

nstrated.

A man in whom the
humblest has a friend
and the strongest an

adviser.

The Office Calls for

Such.

tlon of Its wing a decided su cesn,
Even the managers who finally produc-
ed It were afraid of 'Paid In FuM.' They
hesitated at bringing It Into Broadway,
changed their Icoklngs and let 'Irene

JOYOCS FESTIVAL.

Pleasant Hallowe'en lnr y at Home of
Miss Roche.

One of the most Joyous of Hal-

lowe'en parties was the masquerade
which took place at the home of Miss
Edythe Roche, 94 William street, Sat-

urday evening. The Jolly young peo-

ple came trooping along, dressed In
the most amusing and grotesque cos-

tumes, masked beyond the peradven-tur- e

of recognition, nnd cutting capers
that caused Immense hilarity laugh-
ter lingering until the departure of
the guests at a very late hour.

After an enjoyable period of vaude-
ville antics the company unmasked
and participated In games that were
as amusing as they were possessed of
vim, vigor and go, amid the murmur-
ing strains of merry music.

Following this solos were rendered
by Thomas Stammers, Douglas fl

Fletcher Hermanr.e and the
Missel Liberty,

There were guests present from
Hartford, Waterbury, Boston, Spring-
field and New York. Some of those
who helped towards the pleasures of
the evening were Wllla Haegel, Lil-

lian Brown, Elizabeth Liberty, Minnie
Liberty, Lillian Berry, Elsie Pole, Mrs.
J Meyer, Marlon Pfelfer, Mae
Pfelfcr, Louise Robertson, Fdythe
Roche, and the Misses Roche, and the
Messrs. James Corcoran nnd Albert
Gay of New York, Herman Anderson,
John Myer, Thomas Stammers. Kd-

ward Holland, William Curran, Harry
Carmlrhael, David Courtney,' Frank
Kunde, William Thompson, Felix
Jaenecke. Frank Evans and Richard
Langroft of Hartford, with a great
many others.

H ALIOWFEX MASQIFR A PE.
A masquerade Hallowe'en piriy was

given at the home of Miss Becker, 4."4

Third avenue, West Haven, Saturday
evening. Those present were as fol-

lows: Misses Jessie, Elsie, Catherine
Becker, and Messrs. Harold Wolf,
Leroy Ostrom, Charles Sherman, John
Sherman, Floyd Becker, George Leake
and Wallace Smith. The usual Hal-
lowe'en games were playpd, and a most
enjoyable evening spent.

RELMOXT XOT QWTT1VO

August Denies Report That He Will
Sell Ills Stable or f)csert Track.
1exlngton, Ky., Nov. 1. In answer

to a query as to his future plans
Jouett Phouse of this city received a
letter yesterday from August Bel-

mont In which Mr. Belmont denies the
report that he Is to quit racing and
sell his stable and famous nursery
stud near this, city. As chairman of
the Lexington Jockey club, Mr. Be-
lmont's declaration that hi will con-
tinue raclna Is received with much
pleasure by the local thoroughbred

' breeders.

Ptage Mnnss:r I wish we eoul.f
work In a few mote realistic touches
In this woodland Scene. Now, how
would It be to hnve some one growlIlk" a bear?

Amhor-T- he verv thine! We'll call
In the critics! Harper's Weeklv.

ENIRTA IJMNT

HYPERION THEATER?
MONDAY nnd Tt'KRDA Y, Nov. 2 and 3

Kleetln Mntlnee Tuestliir.
Ivan Abratnsnn's

ITAI.IW (illAVt) orKH (it.
Monday evet-ln;-

. "Alda;" Tuh.Iiv uvit-Ine-

"t'aval!erla riustlcsni" and "I
PaRllaecl;" Tuesclny .voiilr.ir,

"Luela."
Klctlnn returns rea.rl. Prbe,: Mic to

Jl.60. Pent sale Frldiy.

MOVING PICTURES
HYPKntON THKATKP..

Wertncsiliir, TbnrmJjij-- , Nov, 4, ft.

LY VI N H. HOWE
Ainertrn's f;ratft Trireler.

moi iw( Trims.
Prices: F.e, J!c 60c, 75c, Boxes

$1. Sea rile Monday.

GRAID UPtRA HOuSh
Now Playing

S. II. DUDLEY
and TIIR SMART PET In

The Black Politician.
Mat. Tnes. and Wed. Top. Prices.

Election I! 'turns T'les. Eve.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
RENTZ-SANTUS- TO, In

The Married Widow,
Girl With the Golden Vest.
Rents selling. popular Tlrlces.

POLI'S mV THEATER
Ahh week of rrovEJmrm 2.

Dully MutlDPr.
Manager Poll Offers

MR. nt'SYBODY
with

Ed. Wynn and a rnnnpnnjr of Fifteen,
Including

MINERVA (OIHTXEY.
Kxtra Added Attraction,

10 SiAPAft'EF.S 10

Butltr & Passett, Julie Ring ft. Co,,
Hill & Whlttaker. Oscar Ioralne,

3 Hanlons 3, Electrograph.
Flection Returns Head fnm (be Stae

Tnesriay Muht.

Yale University
W00LSEY HALL,

Tuesday, November 3, at 4:15.

New Haven Symphony
Orchestra.

!nB. HORATIO PAKKKR. (omlurtor.
Soloist, WIIXICM WIIiLKKI, Tclllst.

Course tickets for five concerts, $!
Single rescned seals, $1. Single ad- -

mission. 5lc. A limited number of
teachers' course tickets on sale, 92.
Scat sale Monday aud Tuesday.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

Judge of Probate

catchy, Mr. Dudley Is supported by a
company of fifty people who are ex-

perienced and capable and who con-

tribute no little to the great success
of the offering.

Rcntz-Santle- y Co.

The famous Renti-Santle- y company
will occupy the Grand the last three
days of the week with a Saturday
matinee. This company Is offering two
of the richest travesties ever produced.
They are "The Married Widow" and
"The Girl With the Golden Vest," be-

ing on plays that will be Immediately
recognised from the changed titles.
An additional feature Is the produc-
tion of the "Dance of the Seven Veils,"
by Ayesha-Hara- , the beautiful Grecian
dancer.

AT POLI'S.

There will be three great big specials
on the Poll bill this week utilizing no
less than 2? performers during the
evening.

"Mr. Busybody" Is a concentrated
extract of musical comedy by Irvln S.

Cobb and Pafford Waters.
The musical numbers are bright and

catchy, and the girls have plenty of

opportunity of displaying their grace-
fulness In the various musical numbers
arranged and they also have an ex-

quisite series of ' costumes and hat
changes that will be of Interest to the
ladles.

One of the most unique features In
vaudeville Is the skating art of I?abei
Butler and Kdward Basset. Both are
expert ice skaters, and they make their
appearance In natty costumes.

Harry W. Fields and his "Redpath
N'apanees" In the musical comediet'a,
"Fun ln a Schoolroom." This Is one
of those condensed musical comedies
that have become so popular.

Julie Ring, sister of Blanche Ring,
and who Is considered one of the hand-
somest women on the stage, will be
seen supported by a, capable company
In "The Wrong Room," a farcical hit
of fine flavor.

Hill and Whlttaker In songs, nScar

Emil Loos, who is a
candidate for represen-
tative on the Republican
ticket is one of the best
known German citizens
of the state of Connec-

ticut, and a Republican
who has always stood by
the party to which he

belongs. He has been a
member of the board of

aldermen, and has a rec-

ord of which anyone
might be proud. He has
never been owned by
the machine, but is a be-

liever that machines are
needed to bring out
votes for political par-
ties. Mr. Loos, besides
having united support
from his own party, has
legions of friends in the f$
T i- - El
juemocrawc pariy wno
have made known their
desire to use pasters.

Mr. Loos is a con- -

1908.
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REPRESENTATIVE

ON THE

pers had It that I slept on park be 'eh-e- s.

This Is not quite the fact, but the
failure of certain managers to keeptheir word hal me worried as to whers
I would sleep next."

a

A man whom every
ward endorsed as iti

choice for mayor.

A Fact Without Prece- -

It's men like this who
honor New Haven and
whom its voters should

honor.

It Makes for Good

. , - 'tS ' f n

VycL ml other plays have their
hearings. Yes. that play had a hard
beginning, a evere struggle for exist-
ence, allhougn.'he stories of Its viclsul-tud- es

were exmrgoratcd, The newtya- -

Studlev
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be considered a political office.
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The Judge of Probate should not
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U EMIL LOOS.

;, jjj;ractor at the Marlin Fire Arms Co., and by his ser-.jric- e

to the city as alderman for several terms, his
!, iftood reputation, his friends believe, is entitled to ad-

vancement and the honor of representing New Ha- -

Irrespective of party he is a man
Who Merits Your Vote..ii iiwi m tne Legislature of
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A RACEABOUT CLASS RAM MANAGEMENT '

N. H. H. S. Eleven Stranded hvMembers of Local Yaohting New York Kennedy Cause ;'
Club Considering It for

of the Trouble. i
Next Season.

NO REGARD FOR PLAYERS)
HENRY GIEL0W DESIGNER

Malinger Responsible for Any PlssutJ
And Jlullt hy Robert Jacobs, of City YALE CROSS-COUNTR- Y CANDIDATES. tsfactton Among Players Team j

Island-- Commit te.n Appointed tot to Take Action. I
Improve nn Clubhouse.

Athletic teams have been manage
poorly, unbusinesslike managers hav'M uifh Interest has been manifested by

the, members of the Inert club In re- -

been responsible for the wretched pla
lng of tho members of their respective
teams, slovenly management has creat

ed feelings of disgust and dlsdall'
J.V..BI 1v fnlt Oil 1117

H.miJU'Kni LlIU iujcio, .ii n,vi n out

Incompetent and miserable work on th!

part of managers has always told of

aggregations, no matter how stronf
and has caused trouble and the down
full of them.

Not only Is such the case with t'l

manager of the N. H. H, S, footba
team, but such a weak and rotten 1

hlbltlon of what is supposed to be
manager of an eleven, has never bed
witnessed at the local school beforf

Never In the history of high school aU' v
lotlcs has an athletic contingent, aij, ,

especially one containing stars as tl

present football team, been subjected ,.',;,
such shameful and outrageous troa
ment. '

it- -

fcurd to the new elans 01' boats which
Robert Jacobs of City JhIiiikI Is cu.i- -

strnctlng nt Ids shipyards. The race- -

AbouU for such they may be called
fv.r originally designed for the Man-liasne- tt

Bay Vneht club by Henry (!.
CIIpIow of New York, but the design
and class of the bouts so took tM, eye
of members of the Stamford Yacht
club that an order of u n was Immedl-- 1

attly added by them to the order of,
ughteen by the member of the former'
club. ,

The boats are twenty-seve- n feet over-

all, seventeen foot wa! evil no, .six feet '

beam and draw about four and a half
feet of water. They have a lead heel
with slightly over two tons of lead, are
copper riveted and double planked.
They haw a nail area of 400 square
feet and Itatney and l.ilpthorn are the
oailniaKe.':!. The cost of the boats are
(Olvrhtly n "i- - $l,;M0 and the rnepabouts
are so on.iinioicd a.i to carry two
men.

'An f.ffnrt is made by the
of the f;w' to arouse

t'iilbi;si;u 111 amoi'.; the Sachem Heads'
find Har'fo'.d nrh:.';r. n '" that a class
of these bun 1.- May be t, cured for local
water linu le raced at the annual re- -'

finttas of the clubs.
The clasn is jii.t about a medium be- -

twer.11 the fll'te'-- foot class and the
t'vority-on- e footers In which so much
Interest was manifested by the yachts-- 1

men during the past season. Whether
or not the class will supplant both of
these clashes and hy so doing secure
the attention of ya."b 'owners Is one of!

great question at th.' present time but
that several of the boa Us will he num-- j
bered among the local fleet next season
Eeems almost apparent at present. j

At the special meeting of the mem-
bers of the club held Saturday evening
at the Tontine hotel a committee ol

Players entirely Ignored, suffering lt
Juries at practice with the manag,.
and his medicine chest far distant, o-

bjects of their manager's careless a

unexcusable blunders, and led on l
his false promises, has only brought o

tho sterling qualities of the local hli, '

rJ, iV" U: ' ,r,5l rv

fe. t?V?;. v J ti , r v ' . . jr.

eleven, who have thus far been at
to exist under the disgraceful ,"'

whose damaging work as manager h;
predominated all season. g , '

With such a boy as Kennedy IT j
manager, there la little wonder th."
there has been dissatisfaction on tf

"

squad. Resorting to poor measures e

Kennedy could only terminate In

broken up and disheartened bunch ', .
.

sturdy youths. Otherwise the ten

pulls well together and a more frlont .

.... novnniris. Haskell. Kvaroff. Mann: third row, Brown, Klrkham, Eliot, Ulover
r, weeKSi spiimr, -

.23!rteulhfloh. Chicago.... 46 99

and hearty collection of high scn v j
players would be difficult to find.

The climax of the manager's pu: . '

work was reached Saturday at N ? . ,

York, when the team representing
''

H. H. .S. was etranded at the metrov
lis. h fellows who scored for
first time this season on Manual Tra '

lng high and who secured the first v. .

tory for the local high over any BrO';
lyn school by an 18 to 0 score, A
treated shabbily. Promised a theav' v
threat and fare home, the mana"..
sneaked away after the contest, leav ;

CALEDONIANS AGAINWAGNER EASILY Hustcfter, St. Louis.. 45 155

Shecknrd, Chicago.. 115 403

Taylor, New Y'ork.... 27 35

fillson, Pittsburg.... 140 4S6

Browne, Boston 138 536

Hulswltt, Cincinnati 119 386

Bowerman, Boston.. 74 254

Win Their Third Consecutive

WIN AT BROOKLYN

N. H. H. S. Eleven Swamps

Manual Training High by

Big Score.

be carried off the field as a result of a

sprained ankle. Tho line up:
X. II. H. S. 1 S. "M. T. H. S. 0

Muse, Monty Aldrlch, Fredsall
Left end.

Davis llurllman
Left tackle.

Frankel Kone, Farley
Left guard.

FlAnnagan Kenney
Center.

Victory from the Naugatuck

Eleven, 12 to 5. behind not even enough money to c' ,
er railroad, expenses. f

STAR SWATTER

Bumps the Ball for an Average
of .354, With Mike Donlin

Twenty Points

Away.

Wilson, Pittsburg.... 144 529

Lelficld, Pittsburg....' 34 75

Bnylcss, Cincinnati.. 19 71 r in ii r n a rnroo rr'n tr tvr n nvnr-- i 'f-

seven was appointed to look Into the.

advisability of making extensive Im-

provements on, the clubhouse at Mor- -
f rls Cove. The committee with G. Ed-

ward Osborn as chairman will be made
up of the following men: William W.
Price, Dr. Clarence E. Skinner, Wil-

liam S. Pardee, Ennls X. Searles, Ed-

ward S.' Leopold and Harry Treat
Beers, and they will submit their re-

port at the next regular meeting which
will be held In February.

The question of moving the club-

house from Its present site on the land
to a position at the far extremity of
Ithe pier was brought up, but for the
present It was deemed advisable to ta-

ble the matter. The Improvements that
' the committee which was appointed
"Saturday night will consider In all

probability be nt a nature, concerning
the building proper. That Is the mat-

ter of putting nn extension on the ver-an- d

will be considered as will the ad-

visability of enlarging the kitchen,

V1HJ LilW ..
J i

brought Kennedy back towards "

1 .I-- Ul Mt.tilll, Pittsburg. 23 70
ANS0NIA BEATS SHELT0N

Bishop, ToiiFley Hendrlrkness Mitchell, Cincinnati.. 119 io

Slagle, Chicago 101 352
grounns ana wnen onugm eijiu
the roaming and wandering athk
ran away from them. Such childlshrji
and almost ludicrous tactics c
.tnmnad Via nfltiim of KennrY

Crnndallr New York.. 32 72BREAK WHITEWASH RECORD n fl Goals to 1, and Yale Falls Be- -

1liA nlavAra In a shameful and !' '
Jacklltsch, Phlla 30 86

Schlel, Cincinnati 88 300

Mowrey, Cincinnati.. 63 227

Lewis, Brooklyn 118 415

Knabe, Philadelphia 161 655

fore the Ansonla Team

by 8 to 1.NATIONAL LEAGUE MARKS
graceful plight dashed after the mtS ,

.232

.231

.229

.228

.228

.228

.228

.227

.227

.225

.224

222

.222

.222

.221

.220

.220

.219

.218

.217

.216

.210

.218

.21J

.214

.214

213

.213

.212

.212

.200

.206

.206

.203

.205

Training School Scored on for First

98
8

111

122

88

58

120

17

16

17
90

78
16

19

66

50

91
121

67

95

57

38

85

100

59

97

29

71

U
19

14
7

93

63

20

ger and after great urging extrar ... ;

sufficient money to pay the expeitMcLean, Cincinnati.. 88 309Time. This Senson Snxe, Con-

nolly mid Fifleld Star. (Special to the Journal-Courier- .) nt nil. Tt was on account oi v ;

Right guard.
Bird Franklin

Right tackle.
Alderman- - Girnnus (Onpt).

Right end.
Connolly, Koletsky Ferris

Quarterback.
Saxe Voley

Left halfback.
Dunn Xauman

Right htflfhack.
Fifleld, McCormack Arborgast

Fullback.
Umpire. Hollcy, Cornell; referee,

Tanner, Oberlln; time of halves, 20

minutes and 25 minutes; toucidowns,
Saxe, Connolly, Fifleld; goals from
touchdowns, Davis 3,

many delays that many ot tne piajNaugatuck, Nov. 1. The New Ha- -
- l.,.ld.J . V. nl M who wisnea to get nomo ui u. .ven Caledonians maiiumn mo..

iert In the Connecticut Soccer league
by defeating the local team here tnis
afternoon. It was practically a run- -

were unable to. jp.
Suen work has been displayed r ''

Kennedy right along and it was '

actions alone, in' fooltehly trying
'

depose former Coach Smith, by res''

lng to Imaginative causes, that led1'

team to strongly oppose him In ;

Four (iinnts Among the First Ten

Averages, .ttist Compiled, Show

All riayrra Ratting
Over .200,

New York. Nov. 1. The following
are the olllclal baiting averages ot
National league players who par-

ticipated In fifteen or more champion-
ship games during the season of 1908

and who hatted .200 ur over:

over for the New Haven boys wno

MAKEDP UNDECIDED

Borne Positions on Yale Football

Eleven Still Doubtful, Though

Season Nears Close.

had little difficulty in trouncing the,

Vnucatucks to the tuius of 12 goals to

Lumley, Brooklyn.... 118 440

Pattee, Brooklyn.,.. 74 264

Swaclna, Pittsburg... 50 176

Shannon, N. Y. & P. 108 895

Sheehan, Brooklyn... 145 468

Gilbert. St. Louis.... 89 276

John Kane, Cln 127 455

Bllss,8t. Louis 43 136

Barry. St. U ft N. T. 102 335

Richie, Phlla 25 62

Needham, New Yorli, 47 91

Egan, Cincinnati IS 88

Marshall, St. U & C. 16 84

Charles, St. Louis.... 119 545

Hannifin, N.. Y. ft B. 80 259

iMcIntlre, Brooklyn... 40 100

"pedal to the JoiirnBl-Ooiirler- .)

urooklyn, Oct. 31. Smarting under
the Erasmus defeat of last Saturday
the Elm City 'nigh arrived here to-

day and wiped the Manual Training
High school completely off their feet,
comlne out ahead with an 18 to 0

6. During the first twenty minutes of

the irame nlay was pretty even ana work. At Rldgefleld two weens
one can Just Imagine the state of
fairs, when the athletes left at n

WITH THE BOWLERSscore. It was the first time the local

high had been scored on, and the way
the N. H. H. S. eleven worked nil

O. A.B. tt. P C.

Wanner, Pittsburg .. 151 nfiS 201 .3M

played, and at evening were an.

famished, as their manager had on ; t

fairy dream about a coming supper ..'.,

had made no arrangements whati.... .1.. .0.1.1'kB evnant a tea. w"v

BROWN COMES SATURDAY .200
.331

.308

.304

neither side scored. After this the
New Haven players took the game In

hand and played all around the home
team. When the whistle blew for half
time the score stood, Caledonians 6,

Naugatuck 1. In the second half
New Haven seemed to slow up at this
stage of the contest and the home

players took advantage and scored !
goals. New Haven then took the
game In hand again and from this
time until the whistle blew they were

"Charlie" Johnson still leasts the
State league bowlers with an aver-

age of 1M.4. He, however, Is closely
pursued by Otto Huber, who has an

average of 1 93. 1.

KNPFD IX Ttrc OAME.

693

377

527
41

ISO

IBB

10v

143

123
f.0

their plays to perfection Immensely
satisfied the Erasmus students, wio
had come to cheer the New Haven

the Rldgefleld school, entirely lgno
'

of the true situation, generously it

Donlin, New York..
Doyle, New York..,
Branslleld. l'hlla....
Evers. Chicago
Her&og. New York.
I.obert, Cln

All Nenr Havfcnn and Brooklyn of
Velther Murphy N"r KUpatrlck Will

Pe Able to Piny Aden to Com

to Conch Qnarterhaoka.
high. "

Watrrbtiry Play to Standstill.155 570
ered. -

At the Grand Central depot, SatiW .
night, a large number of the pin ,

.300

.300

.293

.2113

.288

.285

Although the score was one-side- d 30 113Zlmmprmnn, Chlengn
Johnson also has the record for

high single in this league. His score
of 2fi9 well merits him the honor.the game was by no means so for the got together and spoke serlouslvThe outweighed the

New Haven team 10 pounds to the man
but the fnstness of the New Havenlocal lads put up a strong fight for the

felt that they could play altogetherteam made up the difference. The All
'et- Haven team will clash with All

539
467

274

608

449
6113

315

New Haven still heads the league
with a percentage of .833, having won
ten games out of twelve played.

.285

.283

.282

ter basl If they nan someunr mmm

them, who would prove satlsfacf 1

game. Saxe, the right halfback of Iao
visitors, along with Connolly at quar-
terback and Flflerl at fullback did star
work. They were given stellar support
by their teammates all of them work

Action In the matter will probabl.Watrrbtiry team n. the State League
park next Sunday and the people of

Wsterbury will see a gridiron contest
'

taken. ', iWatt of Bridgeport ts high three
string man with K31.

masters of the situation. Stevens for
New Haven had five of the goals scor-

ed to his credit. The following Is

the line-u- p and summary of the
score:
New Haven. Nniigntiiclr.

Connors Simmons
Goals.

Miller Prl
Backs.

Black (Capt.) Wondfrae
Backs.

Corell Williams
Halfbacks.

lonr to he remembered. The AH

Titus. Phlla H9

Brldwell, New York.. 147

'Mel'ormlek, rhlla.... 70

Magee, Phlln 142

Bre.miahnn, New York 139

Murray, St. Units.,,. 154

Howard, Chicago KB

tem, Boston 19

Kllng,' Chicago 125

Graham, Boston R7

Rltchey, Boston .... 120

Chance, Chicago 120

Bescher, Cln 32

(Merkle, New York.... IS

Seymour, New York. 155

Osborn, Phlla 152

Beaumont, Boston... 121

ing to perfection.
One great drawback to the visiting

high was the strong wind blowing
from the notithslde of the Held, which
prevented all forward passes wntla

traveling for the north goal, and also

New Havens will put In four nights
of stiff practice on the Telf street

park and you can rest assffied that
the public may well be proud of the
team that represents this city under
the management of Bob O'Connell and

If the Eastern league quintet hid
only rolled In their true style Friday
night at New York they would h

leading the league now. Let's hope
they brace up and down the hoodoos
of the past couple of matches.

POLO TO-NIGH-
T,;

Pawtucketvs. New Haver

QIHNNIPIAC RINK. f

Game Called 8:48.

Tickets on Sale at Lauher'i Clg

Store, 860 Chapel Street, j

a larger score. Once the wind was

With the Brown gn.mn less than a
week off, and the Princeton game less
than two weeks off the Yale football
eleven Is not In nearly so $;ood condi-

tion as It. should be so late In the sea-

son, and the men will have hard work
for the next two weeks being rounded
Into shape. While Individually the
men look strong and even about th
average, there are positions for whom
there are not yet regular occupants,
and the lack of team work 1 deplor-
able. The latter condition arises from

' the fact that so ninny of the regular
men have been Injured In the past few
weeks and substitutes have played
their positions. One example. Is Hobbs,
who Is one of the best tackles In the
east. Hobbs has had a sprained ankle
off and on for five weeks and was un-

file to play In so Important a game as
that against West Point. Andrus has
been suffering from blood poisoning.
The regular ends have been Injured
over and aaln, culminating In the re-

tirement of Captain Burch for the sea

,T. J. Burns. New Haven has taken ft

big stride toward securing th state
with the vldltors. they made a bee line
for a touchdown and then had to fight
against, the wtnd without a semblance
of a forward pass.

The game was won In t.ie first

They go to Trenton Friday night
and there they ought to make a
clean sweep for Trenton Is rolling
very poorly at present,

.279

.273

.276

.274

.278

.272

.273

.26

.267

.267

.267

.266

.266

.265

.264

.260

.259

.259

.258

.258

.256

.255

.251

.253

.232

.261

Tinker, Chicago
Maddox, Pittsburg..
Clarke, Pittsburg,...
Shaw, St. Imls

157

36

151

96
46P. Moran. Chicago., MOTOR CAT

DIRECTORY, r

Smith ... - Casey
Halfbacks.

Fraser Oriffens
Halfbacks.

Clark .i Williams
Forwards.

Thompson Marsden
Forwards.

Stevens Connors
Forwards.

Ballantyne Caulfleld
Forwards,

Ros Malone
Forwards.

Goals, New Haven Caledonians 12,

Naugatuck 5; scored by Stevens 5,

After this week the local fans will
see the team home for three weeks.
November 13 New York will bo here,
November 20 New Brunswick and No-

vember 21 Brooklyn.

champion football team.
All-Ne- Haven 0, of

Waterbury 0; two halves.
All-Ne- Haven line-u- Lahey, cen-

ter; Davison, Lumnskl; guards,
Bermen, ends; Hlnes, quarterback i

Rogers, Creegan, halfbacks; Doyle,
fullback.

Feature of the game was the ground
gaining of the New Haven team by
using the forward pass. Neither team's
goal was In danger at any stage of

the game.

BENGALS TRIM SHELTONS.

198

116

160

125
48

167

33

164

133

78

144

127

167

H
20

117

69

115

123
31

U
157

118
127

146

26

146

97

39
151

69

115
16

119
127

29

135

51

103

125

97

133

108

127
32

12

146

102
11

111

100

100
57

143

130
35

13

114

125

119
35

91

1nt
15

Tocurs,

424

215
421

453
114

41

587

555
4T6

648
91

r.3t

367

150

583

223

445
02

683

499

114

634

202

410

500

388

545

435

615

130

49

603

418

45

456

411

411

236

694

IHUMAS-UtlHU- II cars aid Runatson nn d John U. Kllratrlck for a
counlo of weeks. lCllpatrlok Is expect W. A. Maynard, agent, 6 Gilbert

nue; 'pnontied to loin the sound but
will be unable to play against Brown The Ford Auto Xgtnc,

Temple Bt JTHE FORD,
Ross 2. Ballantyne 2, Clark 1; for

.2,'0

In the Nutmeg State league New
Haven has quite a holfl on the Initial
position. A percentage of .916 with
twelve games pluye,s Is well worth
mentioning.r

McKInstry of the Hartford crowd
leads the league with an average of
191.4. Ho also has the high single
of the league with 242 and the high
three string total with .642.

'Phone ItOtNaugatuck, Caulfleld 2, Williams 1
and will not scrimmage before next

, Monday. The position of center has
not been decided upon, Diddle and .250

referee, Mr. Taft; linesmen, H. Piatt WHITE STEAM CARS.

Street .

minute of play when Frankel, the
New Haven star guard, caught the
ball In the kick off and with great In-

terference evaded the local eleven for
seventy yards being downed on the
five yard line. Bird caught a fumbled
ball in the next play after which Saxe
was sent over for the flr.-f-t touchdown.

fiaxe kept up his brilliant work and
with Kltleld gained considerable
throughout the game. Connolly fol-

lowed suit, and his end runs simply
amazed the Brooklynltes. Muse hail a
chance to get In a piece of his good
work when his usual spectacular for-

ward pass nettled for New Haven
a.

Following the first touchdown came

Captain Davis' kicking of a beautiful
goal. Davis performed brilliantly at
this work making one of tho most dif-

ficult goals ever seen hero. After the
second touchdown of the ganje, which
camo In the second 'naif Davis Just
kicked a goal from the side lines.

Strong playing on tholr line
saved the New Haven team from be-

ing scored ' upon by the 'heavy local
eleven. Continually being penalized
for off sides, they made up for this by
playing with a vengeance holding the

and Crueckshanks.Cooney being about equal for the place.
But the chief trouble is with the The,

cum

Local Gridiron Warriors Coached by
End Win Game 8--

In a very hard fought game the Ben-

gals ot this city showed their superi-

ority over the Shaltons at Lyon park
yesterday afternoon trimming them by
a score of 0 before a crowd of at

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA

quarterback position. Fred Murphy la
Cowles To.uofte ""easily the best man for the position,

but an Injury to his hip has kept him

ANSOXIA DEFEATS 8HELTON.

(Kpeolal to tlie journal-Courier- .)

Ansonla, Nov. 1. In the
league soccer competition, An-

sonla met Shelton here this afternoon

IciUSlUDEBAKER ftno

Iach, Pittsburg 152

Kelley, Boston 62

Bates, Boston 117

Murdock, St. Louis. .. 16

Tenney, New York.. 156

Delahnnty, St. Louis 138

Hoblltzell, Cln 32

Devlin, New York.. .. 157

Storke, Pittsburg.. .'. . 56

Thomas, Phlla 107

Abbatlcchlo, Pitts.... 144

tlnnzel, Cln.. 108

Konetchy, St. Louis.. 154

Dooln, Phlla 132

Jordan, Brooklyn 146

Smith, Boston 38

Moren, Phlla 28

Grant, Phlla 147

Sweeney, Boston 127

Welmer, Cln 15

Burch, Brooklyn 116

Hofman, Chicago.... 116

Paskot, Clnnatl 116

Becker, Pitts. & Bos. 60

Hummel, Brooklyn. ., .154

Stelnfeldt, Chicago... 150

James Kane, Pitts.... 40

Karger, St. Louis .... 22

Mctlann, Boston 130

Duhlen, Boston 144

Huggins, Cln 135

McMillan, Brooklyn.. 43

Schulte, Chicago 102

Doolan, Plilln 129

Phelps, Pittsburg 20

off the Held for two weeks and the
least 400. The Bongals made their

Kelsey Is the first of the New Hav-

eners In tnls league. He comes In

fourth with an average of 181.
Cowles tolman.chances are auinst Ms being able to

score shortlv after play commenced
play next Saturday. Bingham Is only
a fair quarter and neither he, Hopkins BABCOCK ELECIRIi) and CADILLAC;

Tomb Co., KT-- UOIII at, c
A one-side- d game ended In favor of
the Ansonlans'by 9 goals to 0. Berry
of New Haven, refereed the game, Tolman.

In the Young Men's Republican
club tournament Hall has a cinch on
the lead. His average of 193.5 places
him there.
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AN SOMA VS, YALE.
n. h. Automobii.

CUnblN Broadway; pbou
ii. uoolittiB, Mgr.Saturday afternoon the Yale soccer

team met tho crack Ansonla elevenIn the City league the
Academys go to Westville. and were defeated by 8 goals to 1.

or Corey, la fitted to run the team
against Eddie Dillon a week from Sat-

urday. Tad Jones will return some

time this week and ho and George
Adee will get someone In shape to act
as regular quarter against the Brown
eleven 'Saturday. Murphy Is expected
to be able to play against Princeton.

The game Saturday In which Ynle
defeated the Massachusetts
tural college by a 43 to 0 score was

long and tiresome. Straight football
was the order of the day and there
was little passing and no onslde

AUTO SUPPLIES (MeVna .
Hi Slate street. Telephone 66-- t

ThTjUNCTION 8ARAGE 11.

Jobbing and Impairing, 828 V
avenue. Telephone i'M-l- i. k

539

145
64

475

524
4118

147
3S6

415
54

EAGLES WIS.
locals for dowrm.

The second touchdown was made by

Connolly In a ten yard run after u
scries of line plunging by New Ha Tho Hlghwood Eagles got out on

the field yesterday and trimmed the

when Arman picked up the ball which
had boon blocked on an attempted kick
and ran 40 yards for touchdown. Cohen
kicked an easy goal.

After the first score tho Bengals took

things easy and from then on content-
ed themselves with keeping the ball in

their opponents' territory. The team
is coached by Mason, a former Ando-ve- r

crack and under his tutorage are
fast developing into championship
form. Tho game went two twenty
minute halves and the two Turpenlng
brothers officiated.

The line-u- p of the Bengals follows:
Left end, Krivitsky, captain; left
tackle, Blosvem and Edwards; left
guard, A. Selvlne and Cuanell; center,
Conway; right guard, Cohen; right
tackle, Brown; right end, Arman;
quarterback, Lawrence and Coogan;
left halfback, DoGeorge; right half-bac-

Shansey; and fullback, J. Sal-vin- e.

.

A meeting of the directors of this
league has been called for Wednesday
at 3 o'clock at the Academy alleys.
Some action will undoubtedly bo taken
on the withdrawal of the Y. M. R. C.

team from the league.

Defenders by a score of 27-- Hazel Made by the Contl
Auto .Vanufaoturlnt
Tel. 108'-- .121 Olive St.

Dlcklow leads the Industrials with
an average of 183.2.

7C0fll CUC fill A

t Ion. At The F. E. Spencer Co., 21

nil State streot. Tel. 65S-66- 9. j

ven. The last toucnaown oi me game
caino Immediately after the second,
Fifleld this time crossing the line.

Tousley who replaced Bishop at the
early part of tho contest put up an

unusually strong game at guard and
followed Bishop's example in opcnlns
a path for the backs.
' For tho Brooklyn boys Naiuiinn and
AUh'leh put up tt plucky gome. Aid-ric- h

played desperately all during the

ton, OConnell and Anderson showed
fine form for the Eagles. The Eagles
would like to arrange games with
any city or state team averaging 130

pounds. They have a good record in

back of them and are In a way to
claim tho championship:

Eagles 15, Bengals B: Eagles 11,

Continentals 5; Eagles 27, Defenders
0.

. For reliable publication of

Sporting News send your
communications to the Sport-

ing Editor of Journal-Courie- r.

George WeusllfllREPAIRING

BIRD CLVri MF.IOTS.

, At the regular monthly meeting of
the New Haven Mini club this evening
papers will be rendered by the follow-

ing: F. Ir. Burr, Miss Ethel E. Plant,
and Herbert T. Job. The meeting will
bo held in the rurmul tchouL

Meadow (ilrset. Ket

In the Nutmeg league
night Stamford will piny at the Y. M.

li, o. alleys while In the State league
the local aggregation goes to the
Brass City.

on all makes of cars, also vulca.
and brazing. First clam work ai,
i'ricB reasonable. . ....

game, and In the second half had tj
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i! HEBREW DEMOCRATS BK REV. DR. KNIGHT
Irntlon, he hss closed up and Is In
the lunula of h receiver. They have
ghen us a war and tho greatest panicPay Your Election thai th eonutry has ever seen and ,

i Fake Sales of Private Furs.j yet they have the effrontery 10 say!Rot With Q Qtotcnn Wat I, Meet to Hear Mayor Reilly, of that !' they are turned out of olflco, JtSlsnOp 01 UUDa freacneS at
llu-r- will be th return of hard
tlmi;s.. Trinity Church on Good of A Timely Tip to Fur Buyers. IMeriden, and Several Local

Speakers.
h Till Is the only stre lu Xew ITiiven selling Stetson's Speolnl nt $5. I Other speakers on the Issues of th TJ, g, Unselfishness.

uny were jonn 1 nuriney, raini'it
Cunningham and Honjamln Blade.

You know, or ought to know. that, there ore n number of rell.
able furriers and fur dealers In Now Haven. You know, or ought

i fctetsnn's Derby In the Ugliest weight, dependable
Derby Hat mode. Will fit any head ns comfortable ha nn old Soft Hat.

I Kfetson's Soft Kalfl $3 to $5 shown In the Inmost assortment SPEAKER CANNON SCORED Mornxs lessor mu. haynus. PRELATE IS AN AMERICAN
; 111 meignn styles In (lie city.

I'oMnrs' Vnlon Adopt Testimonial of
Ufe nnil Work of Brother. Went

. The most dinifiilt problem Is fretting ft, nmn to buy the first Stet- - I
t SOM- - After (hot he lonmiil.s a Stetson. The reason Is plain

QI'AMTY STYI.F. PIUC'K. You ain't buy n better hat than a Stt- - T
from Atlanta to Island FourDeclares That Rockefeller and Carne-

gie Grew Rich Under llrpubll-ra- n

Administration,

to know, that eonipctltlon In the fur business

keeps prices down. I know that lots of people in

this city are lielnff duped by so'cnllcd "private
sales." I know It hcciiuse I have seen tho furs
these ponies nre selling nnd know It Is not one or
two private pieces tliey liove, but a stock of furs
lo replenish as these nre sold. If you want furs,
buy them of o local furrier don't he folded by
"fake ads." I speak for the publle good.

Years Ago, Hut; Is Mistaken

for Cuban,

. sun ut any price.I

I The BrooksCollins Co.
795 Chapel Street. ( 1M"M' 4-- 4"M-M-l''-

i! A. M. KALETZKY MSr
Telephone 3020.ZIv

OUR BUSINESS IS LOANING MONEY

THE BUCXINGHAM- -

At the October meeting of the Pns-tor- s'

union of New Haven a committee
was appointed to prepare a testlmon-al- l

to the life and work of the late
Artemas Jean llayiies. Accordingly
tho following resolutions were drawn
up and have been adopted by the
union:

Whereas, In the mysterious provi-
dence of God. there has been removed
from our midst our dear friend and
brother, Artenins Jean llnynes, we,
the members of the Pastors' union
of the city of New Haven, desire to
express the high esteem In which he
was held among us. fVe knew him as
one firm In his convictions and dar-
ing In bis utterance yet tolerant and
kindly In his spirit toward all men.

We recognize that In the life of our
churches and of our city he was a
force for deep spirituality, for right-eriiisne-

and for Justice; and that In
his death we have suffered an Im-

measurable loss.
To his church and to his family we

would bear expression of the deepest
sympathy, Hml for them raise the
prayer that they may have In their
hereavement the ministrations of the
divine spirit.

RORERT ELLIOTT BROWN,
NO UMAX J. SQl'I RHP,
THEODORE A DOLPIl FISCHER.
JAMES lev. PERRY, JR.,
FRANCIS T. BROWN.
FREDERICK LENT,
F. A. M. BROWN'.

We bum iiiimej from $" up on jour furniture or o,

nltlimit liny endorser, without making any rnibnr-rnxaln- u

(,iii ll"n or itol'XJ t ti ruc any red titnr proceed.
lnR. I'lir charges nre the fnlrest of nny rnipnnr,
and our dentins strictly lionornMo.

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE GO. ROUTH COMPANY.
1$ 315 Washington Bldg. Ccr. Church-Crow- n Sts"

Rev. Dr. Knight, Episcopal bishop of

Cuba, delivered the sermon yesterday
morning In Trinity church. His topic
was national ami church selfishness.

Dr. Knight is from Atlanta, Ga., and
he has only been In Cuba four year
as bishop having been a minister in the
south before lie was called there. He
t.ells an amusing story of mistakes that
aro frequently made as to his nation-

ality as he is dark In complexion and
has black hair. When a speaker at a
dinner, someone remar'.ud, "Why, he
speaks without any accent."

The text of the sermon was from St.
Luke. It was "And he staid then ye
shall surely say unto ine tilts' proverb,
physician heal thy self; whatsoever ye
have heard done in Caparnlum, do also
here In our own country."

"This was to show the Jewish people
the narrowness of their policies, and
that they should do s omethlng for
somebody else. Nations recognized this
In the pa.st when tliey sought to divert
the attention of the people at home
onto disturbances in some other coun-

try and entered Into foreign wars.
"Our country entered Into a foreign

war. not for conqint, not to divert at-

tention from the many current pro-

blems, but purely for unselfish motives,
to help a people weaker and oppressed
by tyranny. This was an anatomy In

history.
"It waa o ntof our war with Spain

which we entered with such altruism
that we became a united people north
and south. From a provincial nation
In habits and Ideas, little regarded by
the other nations of the earth, we came
to be a great world power.

"There are still problems at home to
be solved. The church should be mov.
ed to extend lis kind offices to people
needing light, and by unselfishness, the
church will find Its own problems car-

ried out in a mysterious way."

N, n. Special attention to m business. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

! KEEP US IN MIND!
-- -

II it pays to keep us in mind when j5?WSfro Ami .

The Third and Fourth Ward He-

brew Democratic clubs turned out in
force to a rally at the Hebrew Insti-
tute on Oeorga street last night to
hear Mayor Thomas L. Reilly, Edwin
S. Thomas and others speak on the
coming election, The meeting was
gotten together at very short notlco,
only a. few Knowing of It until laNt

evening. The speakers were notified
(he morning and afternoon before,
and tho hall was engaged 'at a few
hours' notice. In spite of the Bhort
time for preparation, there was a
crowd there that packed the auditor-
ium. They were very enthusiastic.

Mayor Reilly spoke of the qualities
and prominence of Hebrews In many
spheres of life. He then said, "It was

hardly worth while for many of you
to leave the rule of the czar who has
a right to rule by Inheritance to come
under the rule of another czar who
has no right to rule except that given
him by the republican party, a man
who Is the 'Simon Lcgree' of congress
and drives the house of representa-
tives like slaves. He Is Uncle Joe
Cannon. He censors such laws as he
doos not want to come before the
house and they are never heard from
again. Even some from the president
are throttled by the speaker."

He then went on to speak of what
he said was the miserable system of
representation that Connecticut had.
He declared that there was no reason
why the United Plates senators from
this stata should not be elected by
direct vote.

"Of course Rockefeller and Carne.
pie are for Taft us It was a republican
administration that allowed them to
accumulate their vast wealth. Thero
should be an Income tax on all such
to make them pay the part of the
taxes that Is their just dii'o. These
things are whnt the democratic party
will stand for and will enforce,"

Kdwln P. Thomas In his talk spoke'
of the saying so frequently used by
Mr. Rryan. "'Shall the people rule?"
This he said originated In the defini-
tion of th" word democratic, I. e.,
rule of the people, lie then said that
It was about time that the people did
rule this country as It was coming to
a despotism largely like that of the
countries from which the Jewish pco-- pl

had fled.
Jacob Kopplemen of Hartford. In

his talk said: "Colonel r'np,, f Hert-
ford In his talk on the political cam-

paign In loan, remarked that he
would close up his If Itryan
war. elected as tiler,' would be a tre-

mendous panic In that event, lie re-

peated this about Judge Parker In

1904. t'nder a republican ndmlnls- -

(;Ol'I,r FIGHTS WTIITK. i3irrcr,n'!i3h

OUR SPECIALTIES!

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

AXJ&O

Sanitary Plomblng,'

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AMD

Coppersmlthing.

on she subject of painting. M
UJUCSlir n3iiau

a imi -- iiu i

3 111, . i '

313!' l I3i

- air i

3;Qfci 3

1 1

AGATINE
American mid Kiigllshiiinn Meet In Tin

nil Tiitedo Court.
Tuxedo Park, X. v.. Nov. 1. Jay

floiild amateur court torinls champion
of the world, played nn exhibition
match with John White, professional,
of the Racquet and Tennis club, New
York, on the court of the Tuxedo
Racquet and Tennlo club here
The match was a tie, being called on
account of darkness after eayb had
won two sets. Oould won the first set,

The second was not so easy for
him. but ho finally won It by The
third set was a line exhibition of court
tennis and While won it, The
fourth set went at 4. A,

large gathering of society people wit-

nessed the match.

BUIDING CONTRACTS.

THE COMPLETE WOOD FINISH '

A stain and finish combined for Renewing old
woodwork, furniture, floors, etc., and finishing all
new interior woodwork. An enamel for wood
and iron.

MADE ONLY BY

WADS WORTH, ROWLAND 6 CO., Inc.

382 Slate St. Telephone 590

T. M. Hughson, Manr.

Past Week's F.xcrrd Those of Pre-

vious Seven Years.

According to the statements com-

plied by F. W. Dodge & Co. of Bos-

ton, Mass., the building contracts
awarded for the week ending Octoher
2R, of this year and, for the past seven
years, follow:
Week ending Oct. 2S, 1 DO 8 . . $ 4.T, fi 1,000
Corresponding period, 1S07. 2,345,000

Onr factory facilities in these several tee and oot loaf

and practical experience in large and small Kratraota give oni

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in th.il cttj.

l.KX AXOKR AM) WRIGHT.
Hrlsbane, Australia, Nov. 1. Fred-

erick B. Alexander and Reals O.

Wright, the American International
lawn tennis team who will compete
for th" Davis cup nt Melbourne, ar-

rive here Hoib nrii in good
health and are sanguine of taking the
cup back to the Tnlted States. Tht
cup matches will be decided about the
middle of November.

190. 2.550,000
1905, 1,755,000
1 904. 3.026.000
1903. 1,005,000

Corresponding period
Corresponding period
Corresponding period
Corresponding period

1 Tel. 255151 Court St.
1.203,000
1,789,000

Corresponding period, 1 10 2.

Corresponding period, 1901.

--I1.

A HeatonHon. Robertson
A Man Broad Enough in his Judgment to Be Fair and Just to Everyone.

''V
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The people of New
Haven, where he and his

family before him have
lived for generations,
hold him in the highest
esteem, and honored him
by repeatedly re-electi- ng

him JUDGE OF PRO-

BATE, and he had the
distinction of receiving
the nomination from
both the Republican and
the Democratic parties,
although he is a demo-

crat as was his father
before him.

No personal sacrifice
would deter him from

performing his full duty
toward ALL the people,
of Connecticut.

To cast a vote for A.
Heaton Robertson is to
register one for a clean,
businesslike administra-
tion of state affairs.

Judge Robertson has
never allowed personal
interests to enter into
the discharge of public
duty.
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"A MAN TO UK THIHTIIO." I

Nominee for
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1
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'43 Governor.Democratic
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pnper In defense of the rennhl lea n can "All, Klsle. It Is fine to he married
to nn officer such n beautiful uniform,
and so ninny decorations!"

"Yes, nnd. besides that, he'll have ft
hand at his funeral," Wahre Jacob.

--
' i

Plster Arm Did yen ge any marks
nt sehool lerdny, Hill?

Hill Vim; but they're where they
don't show. The Sketch,

Mli'klns Would It hurt your reelings
If I should, call you n liar?

Ilifkins h. no; hut II might hurt
m knuckles. Clih'iigo News.

MaudWhat an awkward gait Ferd;;
Jim si. He reminds me of hii ocean liner.

I, ...11 II.M.r un

the voters of the that he. ha

In his possession a !. ttr from I'ns-idcri- t

Itonsevelt. ei)doiehi' bis candi-

dacy fur governor at Oils time, .Mr.

Lllley lias In his no letter

written by President. foo.u.o)t ap-

proving Ills candidacy for the guvor-noivihl-

if President Hooseodt Is to

he believed, The complimentary words

which were spoken eonveiilloriully to

VOTERS, ATTENTION!
Vote early.
Work to got all voters to the polls.
Refuse to be deluded by eleventh hour spectacular

arguments, which would have come out, before had they
any foundation.

Neither Mr. Tuft ror Mr. Roosevelt has endorsed
Mr, Lilley, but both have taken pains to give endorse-

ments in Btate fights elsewhere, notably in New York

state in the case of Governor Hughes.
Remember, a vote for Taft and Robertson is a vote

for good jovcrnment and the defeat of machine govern-
ment in the state of Connecticut.

Remember that Mr. Sherman, the
candidate, voted against. Mr. Lilley in congress, so that
a vote for both Mr. Sherman and Mr. Lilley is incon-

sistent.
Remember the countless falsehoods and deceptions

designed to deceive the voters of the state in the present
campaign.

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

M'!W HAVFN. f'OJiV.

Founded 170.

Turn OAnnivrsTov rtniisniNo ro.

Delivered hy Carriers In tlie CHy, 12

rent n week, RO rents month, !t for

six miinllu, ffl n yenr, The ssme terms

by nmll. tingle copies, 2 rents.

Teleplionesi
KDITOIUAI, IIOOIT, fl4.
UI'MKiRKft OFFIl'R. !MH I.

TlIM WRF.KI.Y JOI RIVAL.
Issued Thnrndny. One pnllnr n Yenr.

J. n, fnrrlngion Publisher
E. A, Street Business Mnnngrr
T. K. V. Nnrmnn. . . Advertising Mnnngor

N. a. Onlinrn Edltor-tn-tlil.- 'f

A. J. Slonne Managing Editor
Tniil Tlnrnrtt City KHr

Siiliserlhcrii who fall to reerlve their
Jnurnnl-Cnurl- er reRulnrly mid on time
will confer a favor on the mnnngenieot
1T linmedlntelj- - reporting; to the Clr.
culntlon Mnnnaer. Telephone ItllSl.

The .Tournnl-Courl- er Is for "nlo dully
Id New York City nt Ilolnllng's New

Mends, Tomer 3th Street nnd BroHd-wn- y,

at 2Uth Street nnd Ilrondwny, t 1

Park rinee, and Craml Central Ntnndn,

their conversation. Is not the day

fa:', approaching when men will Judge
each other without fear of making a

mistake by the reputation of the

newspaper they see each other read-- !

Ing? If a riian enn he nn better than convince the company that better ser-t- h

company ho likes, his cltlnenshlp vl'' needed." There can be llttlo

ca. be no belter tlibn the citizenship oouht Aut that tho "Rdgowoodites"

of the newspaper he constantly rends, '" 'U he only too glad to patronize tho

nnd which, more than anything else, Is unless

.ia 1Kb -- Always stood In. Uoston
Transcript.

$$$$4K$KH,'1H4
AS USED IN

COOKING
SCHOOLS

,31

A LL tho comio papord in the
world to tho contrary, cook- -

'

iniranVmnla-r- tf t.hn Waht, kind
-- do teaoh tiflonlo how to cook.
But there are Home conditions that j

rnoko for Bucoo6s-Bu- ch as an apt--
ness on the oook's part, good ma-- ,
toiiaiB mm proper uieusuB.

NOW. WO have made a Studv of
oookinR utonsiln as uHOd in cook- -'
5n8 OliOOlS and haVO all th(5 new
aevices that ingenious manufac.
turers are making. Wo ars gettinginma lhtla rsmioitl

w" "7t,, t7nrrnillnos.'
rpean WO II 01 US.

Are linu familiar with our
kitchen department P

v i

RKHAMERIGAN

cot cuss un
SURPASSED INCH A

RACIER OF

BRILLIANCY OF FINISH

PRBCPffiffl

r
Headquarters tot

rmerson, Mathushck, Mohlln and
Strlch & ZeltUer I'lnnos.

PIAXOS FOR RENT.
Pianos Tuned, Moved and Polished,

CHARLES II. LOOMIS,
837 Chanel Street

Amateur

Photography
has become more than a
fad. Many amateurs pro-duc- e

more artistic work
than professionals. To
those not so far advanced
in the art we offer our
services, and will be glad
to offer helpful suggestions
at any time.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey&Lewis
Opticians

Sl Chapel St. New Haven
Stores at Hartford 4 Springfield

moulds his oi.lnlons on tho multl- -

tudlnons matters of public Import, j

. .

I'he citizenship, for Instance, of those

who are constant renders of the so-- i

called "yellow" press, with It. shallow

sensationalism, are y known to

foster equal shallow public opinions.

They have demanded nothing better
of their editors and their editors are
not wholly to be blamed for not hav

ing given them anything better.
It Is not hard to understand how

the newspnpers of the country have

thus come to the fore-fro- as mould-

er of public opinion. As President

Ilndley says: "The Invention of the

telegraph and the Immense ties of
g agencies have made

the newspaper press the source to

which the people go to get their facts,

and the real forum In which public
Issues are discussed." Tie urges that
every boy be made tn understand It

his political duty to make the publle
business of bis country quite as much
his personal concern ns the private
Interests of nny business he might ever

undertake as an Individual nnd he

ndds:' "There Is no better way In

w hich this carl be done so surely ns by

beginning at the bottom nnd rending

newspapers In Hint spirit."
The American press has Increased

In Importance. It has superseded the
town-crb- T as a best available per-vcy-

of news, nnd to n large extent,
the d political hnrnnguer,
with bis many appeals tn the emo-

tions, ns a mentis of focusing tho pub-
lic's attentions on conclusions. Hut
what the American press has dope In

the past will be Inconsequential as

compared with the wide field It will
find open to Its endeavors In the fu-

ture. To the grout credit of American
Its Influences were

never better, Its Intentions never more

lofty than at the present day.

rOMllKMMHI.rc KT FIR I'll nr..

It would not lie news, especially to

those who live ii the district, to not"
thnt the Fdgoivood avenue section of the
efv has long endured a trolley car fei .

vho whh'h hn. been nothing ei than
iiboniltiiible. , lo spite of the fact that
the ill'itrlcl lias developed rapidly with-

in the I'ist t'"W years, until It tony new
be rlnsse.) among the very best

sections In Ihe elly, (lie officials
of th Connecticut company have seem- -

Ingly turivd a deaf ear to the protests
as to the trolley service which are

and
LIGHT
Somcllnirn we run a nmelty a good

ileal for the fun of K, pets rather
moiKitoniMtm selling over nnd over if
iscnln llio staples of man's outfit I

lull nnil colors and tics nnd jl
si i Iris nnd canes and suit rnsog j)
mill Minis nnd links and steamer 4
rugs nnd dressing gowns nnd $

srnrrplnx anil towels mid rnnl
raws and sweaters anil lioso nnd
linen incsli underwear nnd nil
those things,

T,,ls '"' " "r VHr,l0,5'- -

" romhliintloii nintcli snfo nnd el.
"'' ' ls ""y very con.

trnlent and useful.

'ftlO Price iS 60 Cents.

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

The New

Model Todd Corsel

Solves the question ol
the long. slender,k graceful lines demand
ed by the present fusb

Ions.

Rldstle stockings, ata.

W Kenry H. Todd
VOllK IT.

Eminsitly Satisfasior.
Depositors and clients wllW

nnd tliut dealing with th
Merchants NnLion:l Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-

cause Hie long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of bonking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which Is so desirable.
four account and banking

business vety cordially Invlt-t- d.

The Merchants

National Bank
27 fcTATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1881.

Exquisite
Antique Silver

(Reproductions.)

Sonic of Hie most beautiful
tilings liiinglnnhlc! In silver-

ware are anions Uio list of Ihe
newly-Importe- d silver nrtlclea
we linvo jnst received.

Tills line of reproductions
of the finest examples of the
silversmith's art in the XVIth,
XVITth and XVlllth centuries
was Introduced In this city by
the undersigned two years
ngo and has met with merited
appreciation.

One new lot Includes a wide
Assortment of table and toilet
nrtlcles. These articles make
charming (rifts.

Visitors Always Welcome,

F.W.Tiernai&Cc!
' 827 Chapel Street ,

Visitors Always 'Welcome.

ORANGE STREET.

I'

didal for governor. leoi'ne L. Lllley.
lie said that Mr. Lllley discovered cor-
rupt i in in ih piiiees In Washington,
nnd wan palrioiic enough to attempt
putting a stop to It. A hoHtlle e

was appointed tn Investigate Mr.
Lllley's elinrpes and he was given no
show to prove his ruse, This was the
defense Mr, MeLfn made for the e

tnr governor. We can hardly
believe That Mel, ran, In
defending Mr. Lllley, meant to charge
th republican pnrly with corrupt Ion at
the national cnoltol. Mm lh.it Is n --

ttinlly what he did, if his language Is
taken lltersllv. Our fnltli In (lie re- -
IMiMleiin imrty is M runner linn l In
In Mr. I,lllc, mill wi- - resiled hilly
,'liup IO IICIICIP If Mil"1 "I III"""
tlilnprw aliened iiKiilnst l( tn clear Mr,
Mile;' mklrts.

IVIItlenl ItemiillK.
(The I'nngregallonnllst.)

on Wednesday, half, or nearly half,
the clllnens of (he i'nlled Platen are tot
undergo the test of character innved
In a great dlSHppoinlnient. On that
day they will leurn that the candidate
whom they have supported, with more
or lens enthusiasm, for the high nllb'o
of president has been defeated. Per-
haps their political opponents will
make (he trial keener hy obtrusive re-

joicings. The test Is a severe one,
often, In neighboring mil Inns. It has re-

sulted In armed uprising and resistance
In l ie w or t ie voters cons III on- -

Sily expressed, That It will be too se- -

yere s blow for our disappointed fei-- ,
citizens t won d, however, he ah- -

surd to believe. In twentv-elgh- t presl- -

demiHi elections the decision of the
electors has beeu cheerfully ai ipiicM-e-
in as soon ns known. One was undls- -

pined but became the pretext of our
civil war. There has been but one dls- -

putnd election In our history, and that
was settled hy Hie wisdom and forbear- -

? '"leaders or the two panic

A l!e,i,Dean itcvoM Here.
(Evening Post.)

In onneelleiil, I he rcpiililienn revolt
iignlnMl the imrly's nominee for i;overn-- r

Is mure pronounced tliiiu ever ns
the cniuiuilun ilrnus to n I'limr. The
objections lo Mr. Lllley llrc pel forth in
on appeal mailed to every registered
republican voter in the slate. The ilnd- -

Ings of the Investigating committee ol
the house of representatives are "not-
ed, ami it Is submitted that these un-

challenged findings prove Ihe repub
lican candidate until lo be governor.
II Is xhown, moreover, tbnl his nom-
ination wiih In pursii nice of u bar-
gain made wit ii the lenders of Ihe party
machine, two years ago, nnd that his
election Is advocated in the most of-

fensive way by a most offensive bo.s.
Thus when committee of large em-

ployers protested lo Hon h'ylor against
the cnnsninnintlon of Ihe agreement
to name Lllley for governor, he answer-
ed them with brutal and vile words
and said: 'If you move in tills mat-
ter, 1 will line up the In bur vote
ngalnst you." All told, lethargic

lias been violently shaken by
this formidable assertion of conselenen
nnd Independence within the republican
partv, and the result of Ihe stnul fight
will be looked for with keen Interest
on election nlRlit.

Th f'nrpormlon Argument.
(.Huston Herald.)

Mr. A. llenton Robertson, democratic
candldntn for governor of Connecticut,
Is n man ot courage, lie Is a director
In a railroad, and perhaps In other cor-

porations. Some of his political friends
advised lilm to resign his corporate
positions, but be declined, declaring
thst if lie could not net honestly for Ihe
public, Interest while holldng the di-

rectorship, he could uol act Willi great-
er In, newly weio ho lo remain a stock-
holder In the corporation. He declares
that as a director ' Ills Influence Is
against risking the legislature for any
Improper ncilon. and that there would
be no conflict bit ween ills duties an
governor and as a corporation director.
It. Is lo be said Incidentally that Ills
reputation Is sufficiently credltuble to
back up Ibis declaration. Mr. Robert-
son's conception of the relative atti-
tude of corporations and the state is
somewhat contrary to the "popular" view
In these days, but It is worth consider-
ing. The genuine and permanent In-

terests of a railroad corporation and
of the state are nut opposed. And the
men who believe them to be Idoutlcal
and who govern their actions by that
belief nre the kind of men that are
needed on railroad directorates and In
Ihe Important ofllces of the public ad
ministration, even it simultaneously
tliev occupy positions In both services.
The old saying. "A man cannot serve
two masters," Is often quoted as con-
clusive argument against such Joint
service. Jtut the fact remains 1 lint the
ordinary citizen Is supposed to serve tho
state and honestly to serve his own In- -

lerests a well, ir Uio laslc can be per- -

formed In the lesser Held of the ordin-
ary man, Is It Impossible In larger
tlelds for men to perform similar ser- -

vice'.' To be sure, there may be dim- -

culty In dndlng men capable of thei
service, hut when such men are found
I heir sld should be HCcepted.

SOl'VK'lUS.

Have we been to Kurope?
f should ralher smile.

Piked across the continent
Traveled round In style

Motored from Heiiln lo I'ept,
Watched the miles unravel--- .

And we've brought from every place
Souvenirs of travel.

Hrres a lilt troin ioire name
Knocked It off myself

Crargoyle. tills from Kly's church,
see'Vidskev froin Windsor, nra- v-

Swlpert It off the guard!
And this piece of Luther's ehnir

Wood was awful hard.
Marble here from Pinny's titmb

Pretty near got caught:
Hid Ktruseiin'pottery, this

The kind that enn'l be bought;
Ifieee oi cons naiio ; oti -

Artist had the trick- --

(Jot it In the Vatican.
Prnke It off right quirk.

Have we been to Kurmie?
WhII I should opine!

Piked across (lie continent;
Traveled down the Rhine

Parliament was out of sight-- -
Here's the speaker's gavel!

Brought you see from every place
Souvenirs of travel,

- Milwaukee Journal.

sTifJH ivn no!r;s.
,. The Insular government of the Phil-
ippines has cabled to Washington for
eighteen Irrigation engineers.

The Chinese government bus decided
tn Increase the duly on cltrarettes .(

rapidly growing Import of that country.

(las engines are rapidly replacing tho
steam engines In smaller factories,
They give twice as much power for
Ihe same quantity of fuel.

The cinematograph can he used for
recording every step in surgienl opera-
tions and for showing the whole pro-
cess to a large class of students.

No Iron ore Is mined In the provlnc,
of Mi'lUsh Columbia. Tlie only attempt
thereat st Qnnsliio sound, Vancouver
inland, lias been found nnprotlln hie and
abandoned. The mining of zinc, ore Is
also praollenlly ab-- standstill.

An Invention which, It Is said, will
revolutionize the curing of meats bus
hern perfected by I'lecehuid men.
Klocirlolty will be used to cause the
salt to penetrate Ihe meals ami Hum
prepare them for the niarliel In nn,..
onnrler Hie time Ihe present mr.thoj
reipilres,

TDK siwv sim:.
.Iltntnle My inn's gone down town lo

pay sorne hills,
Tommle- - I'ooh! The man romcs r.i

the house to ei, licet ours! Hife.

Client i Hplul leiingly ) in you charge,
extra for tilling a nislomer's nmulh
with soap?

Burlier lealmlyi 'oily when he swal-
lows the brush. London News,

Mr. Lllley by President. Hnosevelt, and

which are now dishonestly being cir-

culated among the voters as a recent
n.nd voluntary endorsement of his

were I'poken lnat April nnd

had reference to a speech made In

congress hy Mr. Lllley upon the sub-

ject of naval extravagancies. It Is

InconeelvabV that duplicity could be

curried to morn reckless limits, nnd It

Is further Inconceivable that the vot-

ers of Connecticut under the circum-

stances will elect him governor,

Various other falsehoods: The Lllley

managers, with the approval nnd ab-

sent of i.Mr. Lllley himself, have cir-

culated leaflets In which It is assorted

that as a member of congress ho

"voted" for the various bills nnd reso-

lutions In which organized labor Is In

terested and for the meat Inspection

bill. A careful examination if the

Congressional Record shows tbnt In

fcome cases where he said ha voted be

Is recorded as not voting or absent. U

Is Impossible for him to prove by (he

Record that he voted for the nieit In-

spection bill though It Is fnlr, In view

of his general record, to believe tbnt

he did not, slrjce his prosperity flows

from his connection with the beef

trust, the meanest trust In existence,

Mr. Lllley again fell Into untruth when

be declared that he had studied the

report and recommendations of the

commlslon, appointed by the general
assembly to Inquire Into public service

corporations with the view of enacting
restraint legislation. No such report
and recommendation exist. His charges

against the public corporations of

Connecticut sre colored with the poison

of untruthful demagogy. Ills shiftless

and evasive manner of Hireling the

various attempts, which haa been

made to Induce him to tell the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the

truth, further expose the essence of

unreliability of the mnn temperamen

tally.

This by no means exhausis the
record of the man, but as a preientn
tlon of tho specific things of which be

has been and still Is guilty It ought to

be sufficient to defeat blm at the polls

Connecticut cannot afford

to pay the price Involved In his election

to the governorship. It cannot nfford

to continue tn polities! power a mn- -

chlne, which Is In politics for what

there Is In It nnd not for the general
welfare. t has been the aim of The

Journal-Courie- r to carry conviction to

the minds of Its readers by a dlgnifleil

but necessarily severe study or Lllley- -

Ism, In order that the state of fou

nectlcut might he spared an experience

which could not help hut Injure q

reputation and seriously Impair nil or

the principles, fundamental anil the-

oretical, which relate to good govern-

ment. The rampalgn has been ft barl
one, a, persistent, one and a nerve rack-

ing one, but Its tone has been lofty

nnd Its' spirit patriotic. It Is now up
to the voters of the slate to delermlne
the result. All that, ran be ,one to

honorably guide them has been done

It Is now their turn. .

moi i,m itpijc eriMov,
An Interesting and timely article

has been written by President Hadley
for the eutrent number of the Youth's
Companion on the public, duty of
newspaper renders, The head of Vale
takes occasion to call attention to the
ever Increasing Importance of the
American newspaper as a medium
which moulds citizenship. The news-

papers are creators of public senti-

ment. Public sentiment Is what, In

tho long run, makes and unmakes our
laws even what enables many of the
Ihws which are on our books to be
evnied with perfect, Impunity.

From this promise the conclusion
Is Inevitable and clear that It. Is of

the highest Importance that our news-j.flper- s

he In every sense responsible
and altruistic The people have It In

thilr bands to bring this about. The

responsibility ultimately lies, as it
should lie, with the.ni. Ir. Hndbw

says: "The newspaper reader must ?et

Ir.tO the habit of seeing whether the
statements of fact In his paper urn

band, as the circular which has been
sent out says; "If the peoploi living
near this line desire better service, It Is i

their duty to patronize these extra cars
In preference to other lines, In order to

'e held up as In the past, for
Interminable periods, on the switch op- -

,.. ,1. V..l
i '" lM

" ln" ,"""
"'""' tr"'W H" must be recognized as
one of the representative lines In t lie

' The district has been hindered
i .... ,1 tn tkA nt"' """'" i"""

becmi v of Its poor trolley service. Not

only should there be the three extra
cars Ju.st. arranged for, hut there should
be double trackage throughout, double-truc- k

cars, nnd a night service contin-

uing until midnight at least to acenm.

module, the home-comin- g theatergoers.

TAI T OS LATlon.

If there are any of the vast army
of American worklngmen who hava

been In the least deluded by tho ef-

forts which have been made during
the last few days of the national cam-

paign to make them believe Mr. Taft
Is not really the friend of labor, they
cannot do better than to take note

of that candidate's significant remarks
on this subject Inst Friday night at
nttffalo. At that time Mr. Taft pledg-

ed his friendliness to labor In tho fol-

lowing words:
"I wish here to say that, no matter

what lnbor may do under the. per-

nicious Influence of Mr. Samuel Oom-pe- rs

nnd those associated with him

In this campaign, If I am successful

the political position of labor organi-

zations will not deter me In the sllghtf-c- st

from doing what I can to aid prop- -
. ..... , ier inonr lepiin ion in inn lomie, uo.

will not In nny wny diminish my con-

stant Interest in the securing to those,

who earn their livelihood In the sweat

of their brow ns near an equal oppor-unil- y

for progress toward better things
as human society can afford them. I

am confident that many of the wage

earning class will support the repuh-lien- n

ticket, because I know their
Intelligence, nnd I am sure that, they

sr" able to determine their real Inter-

est, nnd will not be led aslrny by the
fustian and buncombe of such appeals
as those which Mr. (lompers Is now

making to bis supposed followers."

It la novel nrneeedlnff to make the

public's health a political Issue, yet
that Is what Is being done by a Clficln- - '

nail candidate for Ihe 1'nlted States
seiuite, who puis himself nn record s

rendy for a hot fight In congress to es- -

t;ibllsh a national department of
hi'Hll h. Whether the gentleman pro- -

'

The last returns are now all In. Wil-

liam '. Walker, the New Rrltnln em-

bezzler, has proved an expensive lux-

ury. It bus cost, the state over $5,0(10
to catch and convict him. Now let
tho whole Incident he forgotten.
Walker Is as if 'he were not.

ai ii ii vrKMPOH AUn:?!.

niccllon ri'Htnbt,
(Hartford Times.)

Tlie anll-I.llle- republican organiza-
tion, Is believed to have
plenty of money, and therefore its an-

nouncement that II Is to have many
delecllves looking for violations of theelection laws suggests Hint. Hie work

likely ti he done more Imruugli lylli.'in lias usually been ihe cusp, it 'M

lo be hoped that tlie furl her purposeof proseeulltiff offenders wllhout regardto the particular Interest, supportedwill be faithfully carried out, I'rohn-bl- y

the recent election has been wholly
I'l mm the unlawful use of inonev,
'mil eeiivlcl Ions for Hie offense are

ulfkniiwu. These a.nl Illey men
have money and mean business, md lo
that extent a' least re rlolnr, goo, ser-
vice in nttninpiliiK in discover arid pre-
vent election f ra nds.

Milliliter liinu Mr. Lllley,
(New Britain Record.)

At the clnss of his speech
McLean read a carefully prepared

Mommy, ovrniher 2, IHOS,'

A APPKAl. TO HKtMW.

The elose ot tho political campaign
In trie otfito of Connecticut, so far as

it relates to the candidacy (if George

L. Lllley of Waterbury for governor,

Js characterized by deliberate men-

dacity and characteristic un truth ful- -

ss. We hnr hoped to end our rnn-sld- e

Minn of his unfitness for public

oflice .In our Pitunlny's Issue, but.

' tilings have been done since that time,

and assertions have been madn which

deny ns nn escape from what from

the flr.t h.is been a disagreeable task,

but one which the rause of good gov-

ernment has dotnnnde.i should he un-

dertaken with resolution and deter-

mination.

Falsehood number one; Tnero has

appeared In other newspapers and In

this morning's Issue of The Journal-Courie- r

an advertisement prepared hy

the Lllley management, an.1 of courso

with the approval of Mr. Lllley him-

self, In which It Is asserted r.iat tho

attitude of the editor of this newspa-

per wan changed from one of faith In

the truth fif tfils charges in t.ie sub-

marine boat scandal to one of crit-

icism because ''hl.T stockholders com-

pelled him to turn his batteries on Mr.

Lllley." A reference to our advertis-

ing columns will Inform the reader In

detail as to the nature of the asser-

tion. There Is not one word of truth
In the assertion. Neither the stock-

holders nor the directors of The Journal-C-

ourier have Interfered In any
way whaevcr with the. editorial con-

duct of this newspaper, nor was their

opinion asked when the campaign
against, Mr. Lllley wn.s begun. The

reason why The Journal-Courie- r has
been persistent nnd pevere with Mr.

Lllley Is because of a conversation had

with Mr. Lllley early In July, which

h may or may not recall, but which

Is painfully alive In our memory. It
was the revelation of his own charac-

ter In the course of the brlrf conver-suto- n

that lent, a new meaning to his

Washington conduct, and established

forever the conviction In our mind

that he Is temperamentally unfitted to

hold, In the shape of an office, a brief
for .the pe.iple of Connecticut. As for

the change in the attitude of The
Journal-Courie- r, which antedated the
conversation to which we allude, that
wai forced hy the establishment of

the fact that. Mr. Lllley was wholly

without, facta to support his original
charges, though until th close of the

Investigation we had supposed, with

practically all tne people of the state,
as far as we knew, that he, of course,

knew exactly what he was talking
about. A subsequent careful reading
of the report Itself, reinforced by fre-

quent and elaborate references to the

evidence., left on our mind no shadow

Of doubt of his political recklessness

and of 'his mental control by what

may he most fittingly described as

"the gambler's Instinct." The one In-

fluence to which can truthfully be at-

tributed the attitude of The Journal-Courie- r,

both before the Investigation

closed and after, Is the character,

nifty and evasive, of George L. Lllley.

Falsehood number two: Since the

Issue of The Journal-Courie- r went to

press Saturday morning, the Lllley

managers, of course with the approv-

al and assent of Mr, Lllley, hai'e cir-

culated a leatlnt so mendaciously

worded as to fflve the Impression to

DINING ROOM

FURNITURE
Just at present we are very enthusiastic about our

Dining Room Furniture and well we may be it is the

kno.vn I,, have poured III upon them P'vos others have to create a new

without number. The patronage of cabinet officer lo ropreVent this depart --

tlie line, especially at tho rush boms ,1"'',,t 1,1 White. House, we do not

In (he morning and nt night, has been Know. W have not been in favor of

Increasing Hie slzo of the cnhlnet forenormous, ns any can testify who have
chanced In the llttlo "packing- - obvious renins, feeling (hat once ft

box" cars pass at tho.e times, with beginning Is made In Ihhi direction,

their heavy loads of human frelglil. f'ere will be mi end. He does make a

packed In like sardines In a can. That '' suggestion of merit; That the new

there would be much more business oopnrtrnent he consolidated with an

over tho rails of the Bdgewood line, je1"'1' department, to make n. depart-wer- e

the service bettor (hiiKlness which m"nt of lalior, commerce mid public
llH.s been diverted to Ihe West i 'hapel llf""1 h'

H'
'

' t

,'
f
i

most perfect display we have ever offered our many

patrons, If you contemplate purchasing a, complete

dining room outfit, or a single piece, ours is. the stock

to inspect. Perfect pieces, rightly priced.

! THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

or Whnlloy lines), there can be no doubt
Tlie one-trac- system, with "turn-

outs," has been entirely, inadequate tn
tho patronage and Hie slightest fall of
rain nr snow has been sufficient to put
the whole system topsy-turv-

Put what Individual protests have
been unable to accomplish with Ihe of-

ficials, a. little concerted action has.
The West Knd association and the
Kdgewoini civic association, both of
which have been "known In tho past
for a consider;! hie display of civic

have Just circularized (lie dis- -

i,,.t i,, ihe effect, that the railroad has
!i:.reed to run three extra, curs from the
corner of Hoorgo and Chinch streets to
West fiver to aeeoinuiodale Ihe rush of

lumicwurd ml IhinIiic.hh people ev- -

cry eeliln III Ihe future. These two
associations nr.. o in. congratulated

bo admitted, has heen far above the
a verage, ofVjiher cities, (in the other

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT

will point out your useless expenditures,

supported by evidence or not." Tills is upon their wnm. The trolley
true. If the readers are pany. on Ihe other hand, must realise

being deceived Into forming perverted ; It Is only by means of such

opinions, a poor citizenship Is operation with lt;--i patrons as tills that

being developed and the country must It can hope lo keep up Its standard of
suffer in consequence. ehVloncy, which In the main, It must.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Men are y judged by the com- -

pany they keep, by their features, by
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50c EACH.
ami woimr itleflsfopi

CI oarEl Teano QUALITY and QUANTITY is our watchword. NowThe lUnnnn
in "runiKRico" sii".

There's more or less hum hug shout
'lieth-prlec- rl sugars. Here's one, how- -

offer

Cluster
Raisins

new J 90S crop
Imported from Malaga, not
Californias').

In one pound
parchment bundles

at 23 cts.

b the season for variety, and the assortment of fresh, t
i I

choice FRUITS is unsurpassed in this city.

For baskets as gifts, ours are open for comparison.

vnr, which Is worth every penny of
if to a, smoker who appreciates tlio

hlKhest quality of leaf ami workman-
ship,

We have customers on this sfKfir
who are very enthusiastic nvf'1" " ns
iin after-dinn- smoke, claiming It Is

simply beyond compare,

Lemons

Fineapplea J

Hood E,iver Apples
(Spllrnltrrgs, .luimllmn, (inno)

New Figs

Autumn Novelties
In Every Department in Great

Varieties.
Fears

i

New Fard DatesMflMi The man

(lint and Pulled)

Bananas
(lied nnd Yellow)

Grapes ,

(Malaga, Tokay, Niagara, Con
cords)

SEGARSWim'4 who stocks

liis Wine Cellar, or
Mattoon'i Cornar,

R08 Chape! St., cor. Orange. Persimmonsbuys a ningle bottle
for the entertainment
of his friends, from us,

may h;ive the com
The S. W. Hurlburt Co.

1074 Chapel St.

Grapefruit

Oranges

ALL THE Fashionable WEAVES in DRESS GOODS.
ALL THE New CONCEPTIONS in SILKS.
ALL THE Stylish DESIGNS in DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALL THE POPULAR KINDS of LACES.
ALL THE APPROVED MESHES in VEILINGS.
ALL THE LATEST FADS in RIBBONS.

fortable knowledge of

having chosen, from

the Best

there is.

381 State Street.

NEW .CANNED VEGETABLES
SWEET CORN Evergreen, from the State of Maine, sweet and

tender, 12o can, $1.30 per doz.; Maine Standard Corn,
10c can, $1.10 per doz.; a very good Western Oorn, 8o

per can, 85c per doz.
New Spinach, 12 c can; New Beets, blood red, 12coan, $1.45

Silks and Drpss Goods

JAMES OF SOLOISTS
per doz.; a very nice Canned Pea at lOo per can, $1.15 per
doz.; Cranberry String Beans, best of" all, lOo can, $1.10
per doz.; a good String Bean at 8o per can, 85o per doi.

We are showing a collection of weaves and colors that are
truly tempting, and the prices are lower than ever before.

When interested in Silks and Dress Goods do not fall to
look here first and you will go no farther.

The collection Includes every correct weave, shade and
color combination. Come and make a selection while the as-
sortments are complete. The exclusive novelties and most
stylish fabrics always sell first.

New Tomatoes, extra large cans, Jersey packed, 12 $o can,

of the Kneisel quartet. He Is one of
the finest 'cellists on either continent

For the second concert the
soloist Is to be Miss Augusta Cottlow,
the young American pianist over
whom Worcester went fairly wild at
the last festival early In October.

The fololwt for the third concert,
which Is to have a Beethoven pro-

gram, Is MIfs olive Mead, first vio-

linist of the Olive Mead quartet. Miss
Mead's concerts In New York evory
season are recognized among the bfst
chamber concerts given during the
season. Her quartet Is seriously ' ac-

cepted by the highest musical authori-
ties In New York nlong with the fore-
most organizations of this character.
Famous vocalists will he heard at the
last two concerts In the series.

Artists Who Ardfto Appear With

Symphony Orchestra Later
Thi3 Season.

FIRST CONCERT W

$1.40 per doz.; a good Tomato at 10c can, $1.00 per doz.

Everything in canned vegetables at the lowest prices.
POULTRY Never so good as this week, and the prices are- - low.

Large Roasting Chickens, 20c per lb. ; Young, Tender Fowl,
18c lb.; Long IslaniDuoks, 22c lb. Sold full-dresse-

d.

CAULIFLOWER SALE The largest heads at lOo, a good head
for less. String Beans, Hothouse Lettuce, Radishes and
Cucumbers, Brussel Sprouts ,and a full line of fresh vege-

tables.

D. M. Welch & Son.

Nolnhle Series All Kinds of Seals

ITaccd on Snlc This Morning

nt 0 o'c lock.
yaTjF, rwFF.sson in rfrltn.
Rerlln, Nov. 1. rrof. Adler of Co-

lumbia and Trof. Davis of Yale will
deliver Inaugural nddresses.At the uni-

versity on Tuesday.

Election Day Flags
Tlie new Flags with 46 stars, made of standard UnitedtStates all wool bunting and fast colors. You should have one

to display onEIection Day.
Sizes 3x5, 4x6, 5x3, 6x9, Sxl2 and 9x15. Prices SI. 75 to,

This morning the symphony sale of
sents will reopen nt 9 o'clock. All

NEW HAVEN. WEST HAVEH,FAITt IIAVEN.

i Monday, Nov. 3, '08.
! sio.oo.
; Upholstery Department, Third Fioor. RABBITS

VENISON-bs0- "3

kinds of seats will be placed on sale,
ordinary course tickets and teachers
nnd students' course tickets, as well
a single concert seats for the first
concert of the series on Tuesday af-

ternoon. The box otflce of Woolsey
Inll will he open from a. m. until
il p. m. tin Tuesday, the da- - of the
concert, the box office will open nt 11

o'clock nnd remain open until the
hour of the concert. 4:15 o'clock.

The fifteenth series of concerts by
the New Haven symphony orchestra
will be notable In that the programs
for the genson show many novelties
and "first performances."

Then, too, the list of soloists will be
composed chiefly of well known people
who have never appeared here before.

For nexl Tuesday's concert there Is

Wlllem Wlllekc. the Dutch cellist who
has never been heard as a soloist, and
who Is known here only ns a member

church ;it l o'clock. Interment will X"
In .St. Bernird'fl' reinterv,BITOARY NOTES

We point with pride to onr line

of mcnts of nil desirable kinds.

Whatever yon like In the ment
line we have, and It's sweet, ten-dc- r

nnd Juicy.

We nre. headquarter for strict-

ly fresh grown vegetables nnd

frullM right through the year.

Always there may he found In

our store the finest groceries nt
(he most modernte prices.

First of nil, you wnnt to he sure
Unit everything; Is pure; then thnt
It Is nhsolntcly elenn nnd sold In n

cleanly appetizing1 way.

All these things nre assured
when von buy them here.

MALLARD DUCKS.Anna (J. KIMian.

The ripth occurred Saturdnv ot.Mrs. .tar.f 1. Spencer.
'I Jan K. Spencer, wl'lnw of th
.j'lirln!nnln-- died a filler L.C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats iiAnna Cortrudo Killinn, (laughter of

U'illinm find the late Helen Kl;ln:i.
Funeral son ices will he held from he:
father's residence. 422 l.ilnt'hley iv- -
rue, morning nt o'clocU
nnd from pt. Francis church nt :i

i; In (iiiilfnrrl HaiunTfTj- morn'tvT.
'

v.'ns well Irnoun in Tlnil- -
7-- 9 Church Street. Tcleptione 1048.

(ivliere site had resided f ii,i'innv
,j leaves three pons, V'rod- - o clock where a refii1eni hli;h mas

will be celebrated.ijC. Erlwln F. nml AYnltor T.
.services will ho held from

,,'ie residence this morning nt 0

j:1e New Crops Surest

MOWIU'IIS WIN 12 TO 5.

Trim Crescents In Lively Sunday
(imiie.

The slrotin Monarch football eleven
trimmed the husky Crescents aggre-

gation yesterday nfternoon nt the
Monarch nthtctic lrd. The game
was placd In wry fnst style, many
brilliant plays being pu!l"d off Crlea-so-

Ha'-- y, Kroll nnd Willis of the
Monarch, and Fox of the Crescents,
played star games. HlocUoff, fullbnck
f'.r the ..inarc!)N. nlcn played well,
hitting the crescent line time and
time nif.-iln- golni; through for tdg
cnlns. I'ox vas th real live foot-
ball player of the Crescents, making
the only touchdown fur the Crescents.
The Monarch hne a very
hunch of football players, and
like to challenge any 125 lb. team In

the city or stale. laley, who hnf the
reputation of being the best nmnteur
onnrterhflck In t,h slate, Is a ery
fapt man on his feet.

Xot Pundny the Monarch wilt In-

dulge In a lively contest with the
strong Contlnentnls of this city. The
line up of Monnrcb consisted of:

SCHOENBERGER'S
HEADQUARTERS 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET

8 the Offerings Below The R. H. Nesbit Go.Samuel Riotmp.
j""r;ii services, fur the late Pmiuel

will he held nt his resld'ene..,
Jiiwnrd avenue, this nffrnnon nt

ij'ciock. Friends nre Invited to nt- -

.m-:- ci.ri! wins. i

Vlr.yn l5rlilKfnW Klm to a Stand-

still,
The Glee club played the Flms of

Prldsreport yesterday nt Mitht house
Point nnd won In a very onesided
Knrne by the score of 31 to 0, Allh.omh
the. Kims players outsell the (!ho
hoys they were Kwt when the (;tc cluh
used their t'!cl plays. M. Cnhlll nnd!
Ferguson were the stars while thef
playing of Kearns. MolTlt and Co.len
was nlso (rood. The lineup of the

MEATS AND GROCERIES

ALL MEN WERE ALIKE,
THERE'D BE NO MILLIONAIRES.IF

(lee club: M. hill, left end; Mr

Jordan Almonds
.Tnmlm sl.o. Only a few of this slie
(ia l the miner) reach (he markets,
Look nt (hem In our west window.
Jtl.fln per pound: liliinclicd and sailed,
$l.3. i

Evaporated Fruits
In One Pound Cnrlons,

Rm1 Cherries, plllfd ...... 35c per ITi

tied linspben los 33c per Hi

Aprlcciis, hulk 25c per tti
Fetiche, pilled 35c per lb
Poaches, seeded S5c per Hi.

French I'eiines. 10 to (he pound,
lender and flue Minor. .... .22e per Ih

Fiillfornln Prunes, equally lender.
50 (o I lie pound. 12c per TT : 25 lh

?f Vr. Margaret Hayes.
h of Margaret, widow of Pntrl'k

occurred fit her residence, 12

J street, Snturdny mornlntr. The
I'Vrl leaves two daughters, Mrs.

rr P. ponahue and Mrs. John
ii,t.)1l, one son. Henry Hiiyes, sn'l
jl'.'jttrnndchlldren.
vi'Val will be held from her he
1, ice, I? Alton street, Wednesday

it Sc.M. end with a. solemn
t ni hlivh mass nt ft. Francis

Manns, left tnckle; Feririi.on,
Kitard; MofTitt. center; Armour
filowey, right guards; Reams,
tackle; Phelnn. right end; Coden

left
and

right
and

t'hnrch nnd F'lm streets,

BRANCH STORE,

275 rdgewnod Avenue.

FRUIT FACTS.
We have fifteen crates of Rooky

Ford Melons nnd cannot liny miy
more.

We have thirty hiiskels of Native
While reaches and ihcy nre the Inst.

We hnve Concord. Niagara.
Tokny nnd Malaga (irnpes,

They were never finer tlmn this sen-so-

We have fancy N. Y. State Quinces,
Buorrn Hose nnd l)e Angcln Pears.

We hnve all the staple Fruits.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

It's not what we make but what we save that makes the
little seed that grows into the tree of wealth. It Is because
there are enough of persons seeking to save, that we oan run
our several stores on little profits, thereby effecting big sales.'
People turn to our adv. daily to find opportunities for big Bar-

ings in their meat and grocery bills.

F.nds. Oennty nnd nniibnnll; tackles.
White nnd PrlMkman; guards, Crowe,
Kroll; centers, firlshar and Krossei;
riunvterbacks, Onley and Tawer;
backs. Cleason, Ploekoff nnd Wills.

The Crescents consisted of: Knds,
Vov and Muscles; Inelcles, Nolan and
Mrls'-nil- ; guards, N'ew tondon nnd
porothj-- center, Newman; qunrter- -

Martin, quarterbacks; Frechette, left
halfback; Kellehor, Tight hlnbnk; ,T.

Cnhlll, fullback. The touchdowns were
made by J. f'nhlll 3. M. r'nhlll 1, Kelle.
her 2; goals front touchdowns, ,!. ca-hl- ll

1.

Next Punday the washlneton r.iee
cluh will play the fast Clinton ..eleven
nt. Lighthouse Point. ,1a" Tf TT J

,,f
"

f'lf expanse Incident it fuiiprnl kpV- -'

iiinnj tlinN n biirdon, e.
ft'X lis It i.ften lie
tt'tor Ionic ppelnilK of 1 nonn. It In
,'.'slrr in hp known ns Ponlrtrnte
ll I'luirtres, mill pNppelnlly tlinuuht-u- 'i

Miv !iinj vnrfi nml rfsitnnallilll.
.'flili'li w mtist iiecpnrllj numinu--

boxes, $:!."5 each,

JOlINriltBERT&.SON

bni'k. MeKean; bnekn, Rills, Pnyers
jnd It h,

Sumroary: Touchdowns, Ptoekoff
Ktoidl and p'ox; goals from touch-

down, Kroll and Slockoff; time of

yh ocenfilnfifc,
t'.ViiA.i .r. fiAvr.- - .nnit rhai 11.

Tel. 3590 NIC6 UfOta
DEATHS.

In thin city, October 31,

lifn services will be held at his
i': resilience, No. SO, Howard nve-I'jto- n

.Monilny efternoon nt half pnst
''tlllrt,,! ore t?ivlte,1 In nt- -

AKROTMyANKS TO TtCV

First Free-for-l- l In This Cotnitry- -

tinlf Tourney nt At ln.nl lo City.
Oolf enthusiasts are looking for-

ward to the annual fall golf tourna-
ment of the county at. Atlantic. City
which begins Thursday and continues
throughout tiie week. The tournament
Is open to membern of clubs beloimlilg
to the United PtBt.es Oolf association.
What promises to be the first free-for-a- ll

five mile aeroplane race In this
country Is scheduled to take place nt
Morris Pnrk race track, near New
York, on eloctlon day. The race will
be held under the auspices of Aero-
nautic uoclcty and any class of flying
machine Is eligible, Thursday night
In Pari the aero club will give a ban-

quet In honor of Wilbur Wright, the
American aeroplnnlst, at which the
club's 1 60S medal will be presented to
Mr. Wright.

From Guilford
Nice because they are nice

stock, nicely fed milk, meal

and fine corn and are taken

care of and nicely prepared.

Eft in Oullford. Conn., October
!l(l.S, .lane B. Kpenc.er, widow of

hnlvrs. ?ft and 15 minutes; refrees.
Anderm. limit nnd Foley; llties-mr- n

Charlie Krlss Parnnson and Hen-

ry Arvllle Ibarn. Dwyer nnd Hourk"
held the famous wire. Address nil
eotnmunlcallons to John F. Lnwler,
?R7 .Tanirs street, Now Hnven.

HlT'FS WIN 11 TO ft.

The Wucs took n fast and ejceiflng
game from the Mt, C'nrmel nggrega-tlo- n

on the Intter'n field yesterday by
a score of Johnson and Clynn
scored the touchdowns for tb Blues
while Hughes put the ball between th
posts.

iMt. Cnrniel's only score ws made
on ft fumbled forward pass on the
Pines forty-yar- d line. The Blues lined
up ns follows: Left end, Hurke nnd
Pllfimmus; left tackle, Wnters; left
guard, 0'P.rlen; center, Fftrrell;
right guard, Reynolds; right guard,
McUrnth; right end, Johnson; quarter-
back, Collins; right halfback, (Jlynn,
liallHgher; left lialfbdck, Healy; full-

back, Hughes. Referee, Sullivan; time
of halves, 2n mltiut,es.

;iopitPrservices will be hela at her
residence. Monday morntnK, No. fStatt S

apeciames ror ioaay
Nov. 2, 1008.

In Good Things to Eat and Drink

High Grade Groceries.
ASPARAGUS, 'Red Seal Brand," regular price 40c tin,

, cur price 25c tin
Full Icneili gross, grown In nllfornln wliltp nn1 tender.

CORN, "A & R Green," can 10c. dozen ' $1.00
New (roods (ender nnd snoot.

JAMS, "Crest Brand," jar.. 15c
Put up from selected fruits, assorted kinds.

TURKISH FIGS, pound 20c
.Inst niThod. botli pulled mid Inycr.

MARMALADE, "Hartley's," regular price 20c, our price. . .17o
Pound Slonc ( rocks.

MICELLE OLIVE OIL full quart tins. $1.00. regular price $1.25
From Nice, I'l'iincc purest nnd best on (lie iniirkct.

Sherry Wine.
We hnve rccciuly Imported from Puerto dc Sla. Mucin, Spain, two
Ini'ifo butts of very line old Amontillado Sherry. This wine Is Iruo to
mime nnd Is different limn tlio slierrlcs, Sliould you he in
want of an excellent (able wine, or fur medicinal purposes, we rcc- - '

omiiicnd this in von,

On sale Saturday for bottle 75c, gallon $2,50
Note One gallon (o a cuw(oiiici,1

vAitir 2, nt 10 oYlock n2 1t

.Joutnd-twi- W XHEY ARE WINNERSeaii House
' IN

By th

jine Vacuum System
; ?; will be done right. Don't
i'jrtl your money away on toys

J ( .M a ... A j 1 - r

PR. JOHN MIIIjATI MOOHF. HACK.

New York, Nov. 1. A passenger on

board the steamer New York from

SouXhampton Rnd Cherbourg, which
arrived was Dr. John MHInr

Moore, once a surgeon in the Mexican
navy, who has been confined for sev-

eral months In n public asylum at
Vllle Kvrard, France.

Tea 24c

Coffee 18c
Regular Stand. 60c

Regular Stand. 35cinline ui two xiiuaua ui vac- -

I'When it requires from 12

The number of women elected to of-

fice !n ; rdntul during the present year
Is n Honree of nini'h snllsfnetlon to
the advoentcK of enu.'il suffrage. Five
wnnin Mrs. I.. A. Ii.iit, Mrs. Griffin,
Miss Hamilton, Lady lioekrell and Miss
tl I'.eiike Orlflliv were clecied as urban
ijlsirh't councilors nml poor law huhM-lans- ,

twenty of them for the first time,
Forty-thre- were circled as rural rlls-- t
riot Vouncllnrs a ml poor law guardian,

twenty of them for the flint time, as
poor law p'usrdiiius tb"i'e were no leas
than 03 women elected during the
summer alm The Irish Women's
Suff en ice Hssoclntlou held a brilliant
meet lug- In the Mansion house In Dub-
lin by pennlsMion of ihe major In tin.1
first week in September.

T 1 o ins j i
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Direct Importing Co.,
71 ORANGE ST.

" ' inches to do the work.
I'M

'M THE

;;(;lium Gleaner Co,
i

l i'i, Carpets, FurnJturo Cleaned
Without Removal.

TEL. 2700.

A scientist tins mmle s calculation
about tl io time it will tnke to fill the,
world with all the people it will hold.
The present population of til" fdobe Is
supposed to be ahout 1.47,OOO.oo, and
the estimates that the mnxlniuiu of tho
Inhabitants that can be sustained on
the entire land surfaee of the earth Is
5.9B4.iilii,A0fl, nnd tills figure will h.
reached A. V. 2K2. or In about ISO

years, 8t the present at lo of lncreasi;,
which is i per cent, a decade.

oromerj onnson :

411-41-3 STATE STREET.
TUOMi 1075.
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K5SI TRAVELER GUJDE"Mtt '"W"- - J01NG LARGE WORK! WE5TYILLE,

TneKi flNDWe sell the Famous

Queen Quality Shoe
for Women.

Mrs, Robert Bockwlth, v ho has been ,

the guest of her (lauahtrr, Mrs. W, S.

Rogers of 1'larnrit street I'm' the past
three weeks, has returnel to li"r honi
In East I. me. '

Christian Army Holds Its Third
Semi-Annu- Session at

Headquarters.
Harnett streetHenry MnrKcon of

lias gone tn il home lr
for h fpv weeks.

Mas ., '

I0ME OPEN FOR SERVICEQuality That Wins Recognition

WEEK END TRIPS
Do you know that throughout NEW

ENGLAND are the most accessive and
, attractive localities for these ONE OR'TWO-DA- Y TRIPS?

You may go by rail or boat and the
trip may "be rounded out by trolley
rides, or innumerable drives.

Why not get ready and plan one and
see for yourself HOW ATTRACTIVE
THIS SECTION fs! """

Tlio buys' brigade will hold their
weekly meeting In tlip I'miRn'Ratl'Miril
church chapel this evening nt 7:S0. All
the buys win) hvp inkvoMed In 111"

brigade are Invited to intend.

iiiplo.Huent Swurrd for 2,1R1 Men

During Last Half Year of

Work.American women are quick to tdopt innovations in wear-

ing apparel that give increased comfort, bettr fit and

lengthened wear of the garments. The K. K, K. Rlrls gave a very de
llghtfnl Hallowe'en party to their
friends at the buinc of MUs N. Paly o:
Austin stre.t Friday evening. Th

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R,Harvard Mills"

Set) Underwear.

house was very prettily decorated In

cornstalks and Innterns..

The evening whs spent In playing,
games, after whl-'- a very nice liin.h
was served. The party broke up alu m
midnight.

A Hallowe'en surprise party was
given to .Mr. Frank Fowler at hh
home In YVIuilley avenue Saturday
evening. The house was Vfry prettily
decorated In lnnlerns. (lames and mti-- I

sic were enjoyed after which simper

White Star Line
NEW

Oilrle, Nov. 7. I elli', o, 31.
Ai'ublc, Nov. U. 1 Hill lie. ov. 2H

Aili'lmlc, Nov. 4. I (li piinlr. Nov. I.
Mi'loflle, Nov. II. 1't'utoulr, Nov. 2!5.

'I win Sere 1 nil Stcameri,
of 11,1011 to Ions.

4'Tiniii', Nov. T. Dee. 11, .Inn. H.

fcHew Haven i:
JUVIW! rUn SOUTH AND WI

ttfiMMY PARES RBDVCBr "

STEAMER RICHARD PBCK.
Krnia New Haven Leave Bell I

dally, except Mondayi, 1:00 a, m.
From New York Leave Pier 28, i

River, near Catherine it., 2:411 p. '

foot East 22d St., 8:00 p. m., daily
cept Sundays. Time between New i
ven and New Tork about Ave houl

Tickets and stateroom at Blsho
Co,, 1SS Orange street, alio at ,

Dock and on Steamer.,
GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haw
F. C. COI.BT. A. O. P. A., New T .

No passengers from New Haver
Monday, Wednesday and Friday i1'..

further notice. j

was served. The guefts departed at a

late hour with many pleasant mem-
ories of a very enjoyable evening.

has attained a perfection in fabric, fit, elasticity and finish
that makes it the permanent choice of thousands of Ameri-

can women. Their prompt recognition of "Harvard Mills"
excellence has encouraged the makers to spare no effort or
expense, in perfecting their product. On sale here only.

W offer this famous
"Harvard Mills" (Hind-Finishe- Underwear

in a complete assortment of styles. You may be sure of

finding an exact fit in the weight and majerial best adapted
to your individual needs. We quote a few popular grades;

liALY & EGYPT
Via Azores, Madeira nnd GlhrnHnr.

I'retle, Nov. fi, He,', m, Jan. Hi, Kph. 27.

The third semi-annu- council of the

Christian Army wnfl held at. the Con-

necticut. ha'1qunrtera on Exchange
street, this city, Inst week and very en-

couraging reports were, read of the
work' of the organization. Commander
Charles Ross stated that the Industrial
Home la now In working order and that,
satisfactory progress U being mads by
he organization,
During the past six months fi. "34 free

cooked meals have been given out and
employment was found for 2,190 men.
Employment was also found for 05

women. The shelter gave 2.2S" beds
fr"e during the il;me covered In the
report. Free garments dlslrlhuled nmn --

bored M and 1.71S persons stayed
more than one day.

Financially the Income for the period
was $!?!. S3 and the expenses Jl.ftS7.63

which leaves a deficit of KS.ln. The
Gospel mission work report shows that
t.here wer e open alv meet lugs held
"4 Indoor meetings, tbat there are 12

ioldlers on the roll and that 51 chil-
dren attend the services. .Seventeen
special children's services were held
and 4.S0 homes we'e visited and 51

homeless persons cared for.
Thanks were extended to the frlpiids

who have aided the army In Its work
so far. The following report of receipts
and expenditures for the past 12 weeks
was fllod by the treasurer, TVIlHam II.
H. Hewitt. The receipts from all
rourees wer $205.1', which were ex-

tended as' follows.:
Rent sjs.ts
Tithe 20.47

renting 15.10
Donated to other charities 7.S5
Fixtures for the hall 41. M

Salary of tw o officers 74 55

The Thirteenth Ward rtppuhlloqi,
club held their parade In Westville
Saturday evening which was a. great
success. The houses nlorg the line nt mnple, Nov. 21, Jan. 2, Feb. 13, Mar. 27

,.u .... a , ...i.i. n..- - Kepi! Nov. 28, a.ln. 22. Mar. 6.
Dec. h, Jan. SO. Mar. JH, An. 24" '" . Hill,

reu llgnts. 1 lie etui) marie a vety nic , r,;,(,l( ,3.033 (.n, lament In I lie
snnwUiK m their nlnte tinlforms. rlifl irmu-- i ,ihii. 9, f en. 2".

for plans, etc., apply to CompanyWool, White Merino Vests! loni'A iway, N. V., or 34 State St.,.'vITieo, Hioafi
India Hiillliii FRENCH LINE,;tnd short i'e:ve. silk shell tnmm'd, p:arl
fc Kelsey, 102 Church street, Camnacale Geaerale 1'raBsailaBlbBishop A

Pariah A
Haven.

Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, FraCo., 1ST, uranwe itreit; J. .

Co., 8C Oianpe street, New

New Haven Military band furnished
the music. The men which rode on
horseback helped 1,1 make the affair a
success. Afler the parade some very
Intirestlnir sneakinc was given in
Masonic ball by .Mr. l'oo,ii of Ne v

Vork, Mr. Bishop ''and Mr. I'lliiian
and Mr. Kred Orr of the Ninth ward.

Bailing every THURSDAY, 10 a.
River, ;rom t'.er a, Norm

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N
New Yom.

La Lorraine
La Touralne
La Snvoie
La Provence
La Lorraine

..N

.Nov

. .Nor

...D

..De"

12
London Purls llnmburc

Pretoria. .Nov. 7. K. X. Victoria Nov.
To ll.iinbiii'K direct.

(allirnlinr .Naples lienon L Touralne
Twtn-acre- steamers.ITALY 24

jianiniit'K. iNov. 3
P. r.incoln Nov.

Molike. flee. 8. MPBCI AI SAILING.
New Twin-Scre- S. S. "Chlcas "stl

Wom;n'i White Jersey Vests, all-wo-

long sleeves, side band ankle Drawers.
For $1.50 a Garment.

Womea't Medium Weight Cotton Vests-l- ong

and short s'eivei, Drawers with side baad
and equestrien top, ankle and kcee length.

For ttOcts a Garmeat.

Women's Cotton Union Suits, in medium
weight; high neck, long sleeve, trk'.e length;
high neck, short sleeve, ankle length; and hi; h
neck, short sleeve, knee length.

Regu'ar sizes $1 Extra larje 81.25

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Winter weight merint 60 per-ce- nt wool,

white Vests, long sleeves, ankle Drawers, in

les 1 to 6, 50c Each. 7 and 8, 62: Each.

s CORiET COVERS Women's medium
weight and fhece lined Corset Covers, 'ong
sleeves, regular sizes 80c Extra sirs 62c

7th. noon, from I'ler 84. W. 41tf

buttons, silk ribbon drawn and side band aok'.e
drawers. 51.00 a Garment.

50 ?trcet Wool, White and Natural Mtrin
Vests, long ikeves, silk shell trimmed, pearl
buttons, silk ribbon drawn, side band aak'e
Drawers. 11.2$ a Garaaeat.

Women'a Heavy Weight Fleeced Combed
Cotton Vesta and Drawers, Vests hieh aeck,
long and short sleeves, side band aakle Draw-

ers, open and closed, siik ihell trimmed and

pearl buttons. Wets a Garment.

60 Fer-te- at Wool White aad Natural, Wo-men-
's

Heivy Weight Merino Vests, long and
short sleeves, silk shell trimmed, silk ribbon,
pearl buttons, s!d: band ankle Drawers to
match. 75cts a Garment.

Cnn yiiu llpllf,p your seiwrs?
When two of thm. taste and ani'dl,
having been Impaired If not utterly
destroyed, by Nasal Cntirrh, are fully
reslored by Kly's Cream Palm, can
yon doubt that this remedy doerves
all that has heeri .al,l of it by the
thousands who have used It? 'It I.s

applied directly to the affected
and begins lt.s bcallntr work

at once. Why not Ret It All

druptrlsls or malk'd by Kly Hros., r, fi

Warren street, New York, on receipt

Second and Third Class Only. $

Gearrnl Aacucf, 19 Slate street,
Apply to French Line, 18 State 8U, 1

or Sweeiny & Kelsey, 102 Churct,
Ulahop A Co., 182 Orange St. k"
Psrlsh A Co., 3A Orance 8U w-

Total ,$:ir.is

n V I HAMIH'X.

Iei,uli:unri In llnly Krh. 6.
Oilier. IINtiij, SJ. V.. or ni." 'ni'Jll lit.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 103 .Church it.;Ins. H. I'arlsli Co.. SliOran(teaL

AMERICAN LINE
I'l.vuifMilli ChcrliourK KnutliamplnilFrom New York Siuurdays' at 10 a. in.
New York . Nov. 7 I Pblla. Nov. 21.
SI. l.onls, Nov. Ill St. Paul, Nov. 2R.

XKW VOHK- -I VTH F.I1P PARIS
F'ruin Nen Vvrk Siiliir(ln nl 11 n. in.
Finland. Nov. II. Kroonland. Nov. 25
Vnrii'i'land. Nov. IK. Zeeland. Dee. 2.

Ofllre, 0 HroiKltiii.T, e- ork city,
'li-- r 14 on,) 1.1. V R N. V. ( llv. Bish-

op 4i Co., IS") Crunfe St., M. Sunder &
Sons. 21!) State St.; J. II. Parish Sc Co.,
SH orange St.; Swee.ey & Kelsey, 102
Church St., New leaven, end tf

of 5(' cent.''.Lively rcnlest Over Heprcsentntlvo

Starin's N. Y. & N. H. Lf
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY, I

PASSKNtiER AND Fit SIGHT 8EH1
Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. mi S ,

Pier, foot of Brown Street L'.-Ne-

York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt St ,:,
Pier No. It, N. ft. Fare 75c. nxcu
tickets $1.26. Rooms, II. Tike 0?.'
el Street cars to Brewery street. :

Volo

The ert!on here for
I repiesentath e promises to be an

excltinR one, owinn to the
In the republican ranks and the

j opposition to Henry Avis, the regular
j republican nominee.
j It Is currently reported that Mr.

C. IL FISHER. Ageat,
'

Kew Hnven.

OMRb Marine Reunrt. mBk
POHT OK m:v mavk.x.

Arrivals Scii joner. American Team,
tvaterloKRed, from Rannor; schooner
Km ma from New York for the Con-

necticut River; banjo Mnnhclm from
Philadelphia: Mourner Clifford, and
one barge from Stratford; steamer
Keabury from New London; lug
Al'ildnack, and one Imrsro from Now
York: tin I.iiciis C. W'aril nnd four

THE PECK & BISHOP C(Atlas Cruises Main OfTlcrtt, 183-18- 5 I'nlon St

69ct Rubber Fountain Syringes, for 29cts
About 200 Fountain Syringes, (trcm the Seamless Rubber Co.) mostly 2

quart sixes, rapid and regular flow, value, 69cte, tor Nets
--ON FRONT SPECIAL TABLE. WEST STORE

Rvnn,1, tMinom PftianiA, lnn
JAMAICA

WEST INDIES

25 Vnlon Rtrpct. i ,
'

FURNITURE MOVING,
PIANO MOVING, I' ?

BAGGAGE EXPRESS, 1

rilDKIITIIDr DlflIMf

Avis' election means Hie continuance
i of the present town attorney, Charles

F. Clark, also the appointment of An-
drew Tre as town judife In place o!
Willis Cook of Mt. Carmel, th preseni
Judfre. This reported deal has brought
forward as the opposing candidate
Kdwln T. Mcljne, an old ruident'ofj
the town. fAr many ye.irs snperln- -

tendnl of the Mt. Carm"l Roli ,.o;n- -
'

l.irtes from New York; tii(f .IatiK-- (PANAMA

.MacWIIliams and twelve baise? from lontl u MM

Weekly by new 6.000 ton
PniZ STFJA 1IERS

of the Atlas Service
ill and 25 tlnj

$12,-
-, nml JI4II and na

Alsn Tours Incl. all ex--

lives. U to 25 days,
?105 to $2.10.

HOTEL Ai'COM.MOPA- -

, i ii now

ri n ui i unr rauai 'jiu- -CEN'RAL

AMERICA (iTrtBior ii Drum ice

New York; tug Hokrnd'.iiiqua and
elht barges from New York; tujr
John Ca'Tett and five barRes from
New York; Pir Frank C. lies and t"ii
barges New York, and scli'ioii"!'

first fnellltles for niovlngKXCEI-I.K.V-

1IMNS IN JAMAICA Mnflilnpry. Enplnps. etc. If jou A

hint tt twnx a tt lift mint,

For Monday; 3 Dress Goods Features
Colors and BlSLCk Tree windfalls in the Dress Goods Store, each

item strong enough in itself to bring a goodly
number of buyers on Monday;

pany, a republican running on the
democratic ticket. From the Indira-tli-n- s

there prortitses to h some hins
doing In Mamden

M. .1. Fltr.alniiv.-n- from New
Pail y AH the arrivals but the

American Team.

ii m iir H K- -a n f,h lew t,iF,nnn wm . . v.
Sweezey A-- Kelsey, 102 Cluireh St.;

.las. H. Parish & Co., S4 Orange st. THE PECK & BISHOP ct

VrAV,V,VW.'lVW'AVW,WWiVAW,WAW1V-.- ".V.-.V.".".'

c$1 Panama Sotting 68c Two Black Dress Goods
56 Inch Black Etfr'iih Broadcloth

a lustrotti and impretsive $1.50 Broad-- c

o:h. for 88ct a Yard.
44 Inch All-wo- ol Whck Fr;n:h Ba-tiit- e.

$1 Batiite for 6 )c:s a Y rd.

45 Inch All-wo- ol Pamrai Suitinf.
strfpt tnd htoks and hfrring-bon- e

wetras in hindiome ir.-en-
,

uivy
and electric blue, wire ctlor and brown.

$1.00 Mitine for 6cta a Yard Edwin inomas
IiI

DEMOCKAT1C NOMINEE FOR

i

TLVr-POOT- " I AN UK (TTtKI.blfi "lnh at her home in Clinton on Judge of Probate.Wednesday. They expert to ro down ;ew
5PERSONAL NOTES

P

In the morning; and spend the day. ro.-- , t .speriiilis: , has declared that near- -

ly every man. woman nnd ehlld In the
The graduate members of the Alphl nhne-- u earing world Is on the vera;e of

Alpha, society were entertained on developing a form of "flat foot," a

afternoon by Miss (Vi la (,ommnV ),,, iwn as "liroken down
In Chapel

The engagement was announced on
Saturday of Miss May Pana, daughter
of Profepsor and Mrs. E. S. Dana of
HlUhouse avenue, and Mr. A. C. Brown,
Jale '07 of Cloveland, Ohio.

Hotchkiss nt her home

Because of the Symphony concert
on Tuesday afternoon Trofessor Wil-
liam Iyyon Pheli" will (rive hla lecturn
on "The Elizabethan Prama" this aft-srno-

In liampson lyceum. The leo-.tii- re

will he Riven at the wnial hour,
4:16 o'rlock.

street at a very enjoyable Hallowe'en
party. The hours were from S to d,

and during the afternoon Miss Hotrh-kls.-

who 1s 1o he married on Thanks-

giving day to Stanley Wall, was the
recipient of a linen shower.

Frederick Weld, who yesterday look

up his new work as baritone soloist
at St. Bartholomew's church In New

York, was niven a very handsome
umbrella Saturday nlfrht by the mem-

bers of the choir of St. Paul's church,
this city, where he baa been baritone

nrch."
1; Is claimed by this eminent surgeon

that, owing to the imperfect construe
tlon of the majority of shoes worn to.
day, the people of thli country will be-

come eontually weak footed, If not
aclunllv deformed.

One-hn- lf of the spinal Ills
and other deformities are traceable to
the .ehiies worn.

Most shoes filial have' been worn a
few weeks hne the uppers bulged ovr
at the Inside nf 'ie font tbo ttnle worn
pr n 'i'" ly c Wi ive bin in, and the
Innor corner of the hc ground off. The
reason for this Is thril the modern shoe
Is not alcnl.Med to sustain the weight
of the Individual who wear It.

Tn the paot the current practice in
the came ,if foot troubles, has been the
use of "arches" and other artificial
supports, but this means has proved

HE IS

Pledged 10 io Cn
The next meetlnfr of the Mary Clap

vVoonter chapter, P. A. R., will he
held on Monday, November 9. at the
Foot Guard armory. Inste-a- of this snlnlst Bn'' cholr rll,''"'tnr-
ifternoon as originally announced.

Mrs. J. 1,. Plsbrow of Sherman ave-

nue will leave for Florida
to spend the winter there.Mrs. Wa.lter Wallman will entertain

the members of the Bonk and Thlm- - IS

',

Was graduated fronl

Yale Law School ir!

1895. Member of tb,
New Haven County Ba:

and of The Law Finr'

of Hcadley & Thomal

Rocm 408-41- 4 Washing1';

Will except that of the

Whole People.

HE IS

Fledged to Everything

That make- - fir anEffi-- c

ent, Progressive a id

non Partisan

The November meeting of the May-

flower branch of the Tribune Sunshine
society will be held this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Frederick 1. Trow-

bridge In Wlnthrop avenue. It. Is re-

quested that every member be pres.
ent. The annual sale of the society
has been postponed from November to
December 1. !

ton Building.line Kcjps That Comr In n Pncknire.

Ordinary eggs receive several hand--ling- s

before they finally reach the con-

sumer, and no one by that time knows
their history. It's up lo you to find out
how good they ar Tn days gone by

f r f

c 'V PHVvV

UtifiiilyaaliiiiilMiS1lllsisiw

unsatisfactory, the archew being tin-- j
coiiifotlable, a. they wear away the.
shoe, break down within a short time,
and above nil. hecause of their Inability
to strike st the run; nf the evil,

After a se-- es of experiments, special-
ists have produced what they call th"
"Anslomlk" shoe,

Those shoeo which are now being;
worn by thon.varids throughout th"
country, are a blessing, ihe niu of
which Is Immeasurable, they iir a boon
to all siiffrers front fool troubles, and
a relief and a necessity all whoso
hustnevS cause.,, them to spend large
portion, of their time upon their feet,

"Anatomlk" shoe are belnj shown
at a special demonstration in Din y,,.
ward Malley (,'o, store. Thl house Is
Ihe sole agent tn sell these shoes In
New Haven. Mr. Lawrence It, Tay-
lor of :he Anatomik shoes In the shoe

of the Edw. Malley Co. store.
Is an orthopedic mechanician, He has
been long nssoclife.1 with lending New
York city and stale surgeons and foot- -

specialist.. Mr. Taylor does not con-fus- e

the fool -- sufferer with medical'

Makers of Peerless

fee Cream and
All Kinds of
Frozen Desserts.

Wh"n people want unusual desserts

tor their choicest dinner parties they

:ome to us.

it

It was necessary to buy jsuch "kk be- -

cause there were no others, but. It Is)
different now.. You can buy eggs that
come In sealed hnxes of a rlnj!n. anil
ere guaranteed to he all that, is claimed
for them the very finest procurable.
These are the famous "Rlue Ribbon"
Eggs, .selected from the best varieties)
for s'r.e, fulliies". richness and quality.
By using "Rlue Pubbon" Eggs you are ,

r
I

-
.iiiHt as sure of getting the finest eggs
for your table as if you gathered them
yniirjeif. The only difference Is that
they are gathered for you; carefully
selected by experts, then sent, post-
haste to you In a Healed box, It's al-

most a personal acquaintance with the

tenn. H" talks o them In plain,
practical language easily and readily
understood, tie Is in dully attendance
nt Mnlley's nnd will be giad to meet
Indies and gn1 lenicn suffering with
foot troubles.

Clean, Straightforward, Honorable.

Worthy the Support of ALL Voters.
VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET

THE HARRIS HART CO.

'Phone No. 774.

k. WV V V "V Vl

r

hens, so quickly do the iggs reach your
table. Every "Blue Ribbon" egg you
may open with the utmost confidence.
Pom h it, boll or fry It make any of
the hundred and one use to which eggs
are put. You'll find them always the)
same. Thy come a dozn In a box
and are guaranteed rf the seal on the
box Is not broken, jvu can depend upon!

Mrs, X John, from the expression of
thst Mrs. Orumley yen wr Just talk-- i

Ing with, she was rrunp'alntng of one
of her numerous ailments, What 1

qu'er esse slie Is'
Mr X Cs.se ' Mv dr. that winian

I a perfrt riiowcan of maladiss,
Boston Transcript.the contents, .V.W.YtW.W.VWrtHW.VWShWl'ft'lWrtVW
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JREAT RELIGIOUS FATAL HALLOWE'EN PRANK

.Maryland Merchant Killed for Kernov-hit- f

( lillil's Musk.

WiixhiiiKlon, CM. 1. A Hfill-wo-

prank luiil ii. triiglc ending In tho
death here uf U Kretz- -

PARADE IH BOSTON

A WEST POINT DA!

Every Moment of the Cadet's
Life Is Full of Happenings

Every Day.f 0,000 Catholics Representing
m I - -- ei- .-Holy Name Societies in New

England Appear in
FIRST GUN AT 5:45 O'CLOCKLine.

cadets breathe and move and hnve
th"lr being, At 12:15 the drums an
lids voice his clamorous Htnmiu'i'
Willi the tune he calls "p.-it- upon it

trencher," and he repeals the mai'el
to and from the mess hall.

The afternoon academic period end.'
at iffso, but with a dn;m call to fri- -h

labor. The different drill sounds full
in ainl are marched off wmw to in

fan try drill, some to 11k lit battery,
seme to heavy guns, others to signal
ling, or to field explosives, or target
practice, tactical problems, practical
military englnoeiltig or something else
depending upon the Season and class.
At. : 0, back again at "double time,"
just in time to wash off and Jump In-

to full dress for dress parade, which,
In I urn, Is followed by guard mount.
At lust there comes a minutr thirty
of them In, which to catch breath
before the Insistent call to supper am!
"retreat parade" at 6 o'clock. After
supper another rest of half in hour
until the bugle siren sings Its alluring
vesper song of "call to. quarters" for
the long evening grind at books ami
problems.

In the East Store, Monday Morning, we start
50 PRIESTS AND 100 BANDS

From Then Till Well Along In M,

Evening Tt Is n Continual

Round of Duties. UiTgbrelBasofSole'ocessinn Closes Day Begun With
Solemn Pontifical Mass With

Cardinal Gibbons on the
' Throne.

mer, a pruminejit young mwiwni or
RocK.svllle, Mil., as the rr-- It of
wounds feild to have been Inflicted, by
Nicholas (H'l'iilt, al.so of Koekville.

Offutt claimed, it Is mild, that Kretz-tnii- ti

lia..l In.siiUed his little sister by

pulling her mask from her face when
she entered KreUmer's store with sev-

eral youngsters In Hallowe'en garb
and played childish pranks. Offutt
has disappeared.

B0YC0TTERSJL00TING

Clilncsp Mnlconlciits Protest Violently
Ajrnlnt Llitlnu' linn.

Hong Kong. Nov. 2. Twenty-si- s

shops and go downs were looted last
night. The looting grew out of the
Japanese boycott. Some Chinese mer-

chants have expressed a destre to
abandon the boycott,' while others have
protested r gainst Its discontinuance
and last night's attack on the simps
was for the purpose of emphasizing
tho need of keeping up' the boycott.
Further trouble Is expected
More than 200 arrest s have already been
made. '

Boston, NOV, 1. What was prob-i'- y

the greatest pararle of a rellg-u- s

character In the history of Now

island, brought to a close y

je centerary of the founding of the

with straight reductions on some of our best selling lines. Not spec-
ially purchased umbrellas with something missing here and there in the
quality, which is the case with so much "special sale" merchandise.
Every umbrella bearing these reduction prices is a part of our own

regular stock reduced to irieet the requirements of this occasion. It's
not very far to Christmas. The savings here now are important
enough to buy gift umbrellas during the days of this sale.

Umbrella Economies for Women.

Roman Catholic dioceses of Boston

If you would know how a cadet
passes his day during the academic,
term It Is about as follows:

At 5:45 In the early fall the bang of
a field piece cracks the stillness of the
frosty air, followed by the rattle of
drums and the piping of llfes. Im-

mediately tho field music starts on a
lively march for barracks, and, pass-
ing through the reverberating sally
port, concludes Its fracas In the bar-
rack area, says St. Nicholas. Sleepy,

cadets hear It all
dreamily, and not until the separated
drums explode like gatllng guns' In
the hallway of each division do they
think It imperative or heed the sum.
mons. There vet remain two or three
minutes before the drums cease their

hlch was begun on Wednesday last.
1st estimated that fully 40,000 mfn

IMS WHISKERS' TEN FEET IOXG.

Duty-Taxe- d as l.nco When SeoUdinutu
Enters I'nltwl Slates.

What would you do If at the Inter,

estlng ago of twenty-on- e you develop
ed a hirsute growth about tho lowei

part of your countenance that made

you look like old dog Tray'.'
'

Further, what would you do If at
the ago of thlrty-llv- o the same chin
curtains were fnaming your knees?

And still further, what would you
do If at the age of forty-liv- e t'.iey hit
grown und grown till you had to carry
them In a bag around your nock', so's
the sheep wouldn't get tangled In
them or partridges take them for
cover, or you'd trip over them every
time you took a step?

But if, at fifty, they were ten feet

scovt im isER's test.
Rockland, Mo., Nov. 1 Rear Admiral

T. C. McLean and other members of
the naval board of Inspection and sur-
vey, will arrive here early this week
to have eharpe of the standardization
trial of the scout cruiser Chester, tlia
first of the three scout cruisers to pro-par- e

itself for the competitive tests re-
cently urranged by the navy

'presenting tho Holy Name societies
ths Roman Catholic churches Inn

e five countries which constitute the
obese, Suffolk, Middlesex, Essex,
irfolk and, Plymouth, with over 150
Jests' participated, 'marching to the
lisle of 100 hands.
The route taken was through the
;de streets of the Back Bay section,
d thousands of spectators filled every
nt of vantage along the line of

'irch. Starting shortly after noon
,.y It was long after darkness before
e last company had been disbanded,
isstng before the '

archblshopal rsl-nc- a

on Bay State road the parade

Women's 89c Umbrellas, 6?c.
Wom'en's Umbrellas, 26 ir. ame; steel

rod, Paragon frame with good aerze cover-

ing and Congo handle; 89c value. At 69c.

clatter, at the end of which each man
must be clothed and In his right mind,
In ranks, ready for roll-ca- ll and for
battle, If need be; although I much
fear that If the enemv were i,,

Women's $1 .69 Umbrellas, $1 .39
26 in. Paragon frames covered with Union

taffeta, steel rod, good assortment of box-

wood, gun metal, pearl and Bijver handles
$1.69 value. At $1.39.

Women's $2.25 Umbrellas, $1.79
Covering of Union taffeta on 26 in. frame,

steel rod with handles of sterling, mission
wood, gun metal, Dresden and pearl;, all-si- lk

case. $2.25 value. At $1.79.

GOVERNOR GUILT) RECOVERED.
Boston, Nov. 1. Governor Curtis

Guild, Jr., has fully recovered from
tho attack of gastritis with which he
was afflicted last week. It Is an-

nounced that he will be at his desk In
the state house morning.

is reviewed by the highest dlgnatory
Women's $1.25 Umbrellas, 89c
Fine mercerized cover, 26 in. Paragon

frame and steel rod; good assortment of
handles, plain boxwood, gun metal, horn
and Dresden $1.25 value. At 89c.

the Roman Catholic church In
nerica. James, Cardinal Gibbons,
in arrived here late yesterday to be
'esent at the closing exercises

AVTOMOmLE FOR ARCirRISIIOP.
Boston, Nov. 1. Immediately after

d Archbishop William O'Connell, to-th- er

with a number of visiting pre-e- s

and Monstgnorl, from a reviewing the closo of the observance of t Two Good Offers in Men's Umbrellas."vnd.
tennlal celebration ht TArch- -

Despite their little drilling the
trchers made an excellent showing,
rrylng American flags and the yel- -

bishop O'Connell was invited to the
vestry of the Holy Cross cathedral and
was presented a hnndsome automobile
as tho gift of a number of the promi-
nent laymen of the church in Boston.

wv and white society colors. Men's $1.25 Umbrellas, 89c. '

Men's Umbrellas with 28 in. Paraxon
frames covered with mercerized material,
case of same material; steel rods with neat
boxwood handles. $1.25 value. At 89c.

Men's $1.69 Umbrellas, $1.39.
28 inch Paragon frame, Union taffeta cov-

ering and case of same material, handles of
boxwood, either plain or silver trimmed.
Usual $1.69 value. At $1.89.

;Although many first aid stations
'd been get up at strategical points
pa were but few calls for medical
t'lstance.
The day was begun with a solemn

on the whisker line and still breezlny,
along, ' what Would you do?'

Answer "Shave 'em off."
Not on your life you would not ll

you were Alastair Wllkie of 'Craigle.
Pvrth, Scotland, who is the engaging
person with all the attributes enum-

erated, and who is now In our midst
with his whiskers and Scotch accent,
seeing the city.

While In our midst Mr. Wllkie and
beard are ensconced nt 247 West
Twenty-fift- h street. He had to have a

room with a chandelier In It, right
over the bed, so that at night do you
get It? Sure, loop 'em right over the
chandelier. It's his own idea, too,
though he's not st ilish enough to hog
the thought.

Mr. Wllkto had an unpleasant ex-

perience right on the threshhold of
our great country. He was walking
off tho ship with his bag of whiskers
tucked under his arm, when a cus-

toms Inspector held him up.
"Say, what you got there?" asked

the Inspector.
"Whuskcr-r-r-s- , inon, whusker-r-s,- "

answered tho upholstered sbn of
Perth.

YVdl, they took him to an otllce and
stripped htm, and then they found
the whiskers, and they soaked him
?20 for smuggling Scotch laco into the
country. uitslde of that, says Wllkie,
"Mon, they'o been New
York World. 0

inttflcal mass at the cathedral of the

FAIR WEATHER
. Washington, Nov. 1. Generally

fair weather for election day through-
out the United States with the possi-
ble exception of the region extending
from tho North raclflc coast over the
Northern Rocky Mountain states was
prcdlctod by the weather
bureau.

ily Cross, with Archbishop- - O'Con-1- 1

as celebrant and Cardinal Gibbons

suddenly upon the battalion at reveille
they would find a somewhat scantily- -

'

clothed force, under overcoats, oppos- -
ed to them. In these previous last
three minutes the cadets Jump Into
shoes and such clothing, as shows

'

from the outside, and avalanche down
the Iron stairs Just in time to avoid j

a "late."
And now the day's real grind be- -

gins. Back to his room to sweep and
tidy and fold, ready for room Inspec- -
tlon In twenty minutes. Ten minutes
later he Is In ranks again, marching

'

to breakfast after answering at an- -
other roll call. In the mess hall each
mess of ten men has a separate table

'

and commandant, and all must eat
their food In conformity with mess
hall regulations and traditional etl- -
quette, which for the poor plehe has
some nice distinctions, that do not en- -
hance his appetite or enjoyment, al- -

though, for the matter of that, his ap- -
petite does not need any encourage-
ment In about twenty minutes or so
the senior cadet captain commands:
" 'A' company, rise" the meal is
dene, and back marches tho battalion
to barracks and the day's work.

At 7:15 the academic bugle hlftws
"call to quarters," that dreary trump
that summons each would-h- e warrior
to his cell and studious meditations.
From 7:15 In the morning until .1:0
in the afternoon, with the exception
of the dinner hour, study and reclta- -

tatlons claim him; and also must hoi
bo at all times ready for the unspar-
ing

'

eye of tho Inspecting officer who
descends upon him as the avenging
angel of the "blue book." in which Is
writ the laws of his dally life, the un- -
alterable code of regulations by which

For the Children-Stro- ng School Umbrellas.pupylng the pontifical throne within
p sanctuary..

In the same edifice the To
Children's $1.25 Umbrellas Vurn service was held.

THREE TOWNS IX DARKNESS.

Children's 89c Umbrellas
at 69c

Children's Umbrellas with
steel rod and 24 in. frame,
covered with goodserge;fancy
handles; 89c value. At 69c.

Children's 50c Umbrellas
at 39c.

Children's serge covered
umbrellas, 24 in. frame, plain
Ccngo handles; a good school
umbrella; 50c value. At 89c.

at 89c.
Mercerized covered, 24 in.

paragon frame and steel
rod, large assortment of hand-
les $1.25 umbrellas at 89c.

v., ...til., i.uv. A. LUH
luln line of the Kansas Natural Gas

POLITICIAN A MURDERER.
Foraker, nkla., Nov. 1. Frank S.

Seward, local democratic committee-
man, shot and killed John H. Mlllam,
a furmer of Fawhuska, Okla. Mlllam
was a republican. The shooting fol-

lowed a heated political discussion be-

tween the two men today.

mpany hurst north of Leavenworth
Itlny. The accident leaves the towns

Lawrence, Atchison and St, Joseph
:jthout gas light und heat

7, 'ORTVGAIi ELECTIONS QUIET.
'Lisbon.' Nov. 3. Tho nmnlclm!

A ctions passed off y without In- -

WAR SCARE IN PARIS.
Paris. Nov. 2, A Rerlln dispatch t(i

the Petit Parisian says It Is rumoredIn diplomatic circles that Rustn Is
about to send an ultimatum to Atmtrln-lrunsai- y

and !s mnkln.T preoaratiensfor u hasty mobilisation. The dispatchadds that It is Imnosslbleto obtain a
verification of this rennrt.

i, win. ru'puunuiins - were flUCCessrul
'iT.'shnn Tnttn VIIU rv, ,,

' i " ' C.mt l

Vjv other cities. Elsewhere the men- -

OH. HAWKFS BACH.
Dr. William W.'Hawltes of 31 High

street returned yesterday rom a six
weeks' vacation In Maine.

nun uukpi wns successful.

'T mi i m mill i iu . -ii- -i .

Sees the broad slopes of the mdflntalri

TWO MARATHONS arise,
Laughs at the hot sun that flames in

From out his staring eyes and rigid
face;

His arms swing deadlike; he'll fall,"
"No! Seo, he's swerving to the mar-

ket place,"
They close around him. "Tell, oh

tell!

his eyes,
Faces the steep of Pentelicus,
Fired by the word in his heart held,

Victory! Victory! Victory!"
Poem3 Written About the First

and Last Big Run of

That Name,
Where echo alone from the mountain

replies: v
Victory!
Smothering heartbeat and breath- -

Tell us In the battle what befel."
He touches one, shrinks back, and

swaying, dazed, he stands.
Then sudden flame his eyes, and lifts

his head,
And throwing up his hands he eriem

"Victory!"
And at their feet falls dead.
"Victory! Victory!"
Now a thousand voices shout.

WAS READ IN NEW YORK
drewlng pain,

He shouts it again: '

Victory!
III.

Never a pause as he masters the top,
But plunges on down the white line of

lirlty et. Burke rt Shea Curstitii Mug-min- i

IsxpllmnlVldot
Ilayrs!

And a hundred trumps ring out
Victory!
Forever glorious Marathon! forever

glorious messenger!
Victory! Victory! Victory!

Tlio Marathon Symposium,
(Kelly et Burke ct Shea eursum mag-

num explleant.)
"He was a runner for fair," said

Burke, 'v

"And ran Into Athens and fame at a
bound,

A poem In two cantns (so to call

them), one In heroic vein about the

great run of f'hellipptdes to tell theAliSW CS 3

th road:
Long drawn out distances stretch dim

before him;
Hot pace and hot sun are wearing

him down;
Hill after hill comes as load upon

load,
But thn joy he Is bringing still serves

as a goad:
Thirst In the throat, but of water no

drop;
Dust stings and blinds him and chokes

him;
Phudd'rlng, he thinks, If the heart

beats so,
Why must the beat of his feet fall

slow?

I -- f

i ... Pt.
''
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story of the victory of the Persian,
Hie other In the d cleverness of

about the events of

was read at thn banquet to the Olym

pin team nlvon by the Irish' athletic IS IT, ENJOYABLE ?
club at the Waldorf-Astori- a. Joseph
Ignatius C'onstahtlne Clarke, who
made that rliiKlng racial anng about
leny Rlia iiuikh uihi noun, whs iiio

author, and many of our readers will

no yu like to ' other
people th defective teetlif
no yon not think other
would l ns rilMtrpNsed l(
your were that wnyf IVovr

don't let them it bej"onl the,
help of H gnnil dentist. I(
one of jour teeth Is missing,

line to listen to both parts of the
noem. which he entitles "victory," tho

His head swims faint in the blasting
heat,

Sisyphus' rock seems as laid on his
shoulders.

Breaking his loins and crushing his
knees,

And the rond stones loom into giant
bowlders

"O gods," he cries, "for a draught or
a breeze!"

But he must not stop.

first part IicIiir:
Tim MffwnKrr from Marathon.

I.

Victory! cry of all cries after battle,
Victory! only cry worthy of breath

have iih bridge the spnee with one that
In the snme eolor, cliape nml nla nt tho
nndirnl one,

PHILS. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

UrtlnK the soul up and thrilling theffhi
j Though his footfalls drag klop! klop!heart-string-

Shaking tho heavens and laughing
at death.

Never glowed sunburst more Btidden
and wondrous.

Scattering darknesB and slaying the
night,

Than when upon Marathon headlong
the Greeks charged

Down on the Persians a torrent of
fight.

Sword of Mlltlades! shield of Athene!
IiOud cry for Greekland In whirl-

wind of slaughter,

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

There has been sent out by some one a pamphlet under the heading of "Congressional Neglect. What New Haven

Has Lost, Indisputable Facts," ana it may be deceiving as to its endorsement, because of the appearance of the names

of the committee of nine appointed by the Chamber of Commerce.

We wish to say that we do not endorse nor have we consented to, the publication of our names in this pamphlet,

klop! klop!
For the wonderful word must in Ath-

ens be spoken,
And still In short gasplngs the baked

lips litter:
Victory! Victory!
Virgin of Athens, uphold him! stag-

gering on!
IV.

In the vlolet-turrete- d town,
Hours creep to hours through the

dragging day:
Shadows upon Hymetus' slope
Lengthen the dark despair o'ermast'r- -

lng hope:
Priests in the temples, fearful, pray:
Women rock slowly, and mutter "Oi

ol!"
Children huddle, nor cry nor play;
Old men silent pace up and down;
High from Acropolis eyeballs strain

and, furthermore, we, the undersigned, intend to show our confidence in Mr. Sperry and our appreciation of his work in4.
: Congress, both for the city and the state, by voting for him on November 3.

;,'V

Then 'gainst a hundred of thousands,
yet drove them

And slew them In scores to the edge
of the water.

Virgin of Athens! Victory! Victory!
II.

Voice of Mlltlades: "Who'll bear the
word of It

Fastest to Athens and free her from
fear?"

I (Sianed)vt
m

R. S. WOODRUFF,I' ,'"!'
GEORGE HARE FORD,
EDWIN P. ROOT.

ISAAC M. ULLMAN,
MAX ADLER,

.
.

EDWARD P. AVERY,
F. C. BUSH NELL,

iV'

'Cross the Attle plain,
To the hillside streaks of the road

from Marathon,
One cries: "Some form Is moving

there," "Speak, speak!
Is It Persian or Greek?"
"God knows!" "Run forth to meet

him, run!" "No, wait;
A Greek must not fear to face his

The circular above mentioned, in which my name is used, was issued and is being circulated without my knowledge

Springs a young soldier forth, crying
out: "Here!"

Dropping helmet and apear.
Six words of a prayer to Athene

then gone.
Swiftly he Bkims the red plain,

CHAPEL STREET
iji and consent.

JOHN CURRIER GALLAGHER.

EDWARD E, BRADLEY,

(Signed)
I knew nothing about the circular until finding a copy in my mail this A. M.

(Signed)
!e')

Skirting the blood pools and masses or

dead,
Light on his forehead, joy In his

tread;
Lavish of vigor, lengthy of stride,
Ever on! Kver on!

'

Seornlntf the strens and tho strain,

fate.'
Vet some forth venture, and they see
A man dust-covere- d staggering zig-

zag on.
"He's Greek," they cry, "but life has

gone
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80DTHW6MCjrEIB & LIVA
Tuesday night, Election returns will
lie recleved and a program will be

rendered,

The meet lug of different committees
from the mid tournament met at the
h"se house this afternoon and
In led plans for the coming serins. The

SCULPTORS AND MODELERS,
88 Water St. foot Chestnut St.

Special THIS WEEK
Golden Oak Bureau with a three-draw- er

base. Stands six feet high and thirty-eig- ht

inches wide. Is constructed throughout of

Solid Oak. Has a Freneh Bevel Mirror

eighteen by twenty inches.

tournament will be opened on Novem-

ber 10.

The Taft and Sherman banner which
was taken down In rianlsville on ac
count of the heavy winds was raised
again this morning.

Decorative Plastering,
Artificial Marble, Papier Mache,

Compo. Imitation Caen Stone, Etc.
High Grade Work at Very Moderate Prices.

Regular Price, $10.00
Special This Week Pp.

The colored man 'Alfred Close, who
was arrested In Stratford by Sheriff
Stags, for stealing a diamond ring, a
garnet, and a seal ring, also a locket
and chain from Mrs. Travis, wife of
the proprietor of Koonehatig Inn Is

thought to have been connected with
some of the recent burglaries of town.
Close was arraigned In court Saturday
morning and falling to secure the $.100

bond required went to jail to await the
order of tho superior court,

The funeral of Dumond P. Merwln,
which took place on Friday afternoon
from his late home at Sound Gulf was
ono nf the largest, ever 'held In town,
Rev. F. A, Summer had charge nf the
service at the house, The service at
the cemetery was In charge nf New
Haven enmmnndory, No. 2 of which he
was a Plr Knight. The procession of
more than thirty carriages was preced-
ed by the Second Regiment band of
New Haven, and three wagon loads of

flowers, which were arranged as an
artistic garden In the cemetery. More
than a dozen standing pieces, among
which was a beautiful floral chair ,of
pink and white chrysanthemums with
the Inscription "Our Employer Whom
We Love." Other standing pieces of
which there was more than a doren,
represented the various lodges to which
he belonged. Among them were seven
wreaths, a cross, a crescent, a star,
rows of chrysanthemums ornamented
the ground around the grave, which

William Dayton left last evening for

Maryland where he will have charge ot
a e dairy farm,

The Pouihlngton Pavings bnnk has
obtained judgement for $717.50 In its
s"lt against Oscar Altweln. He Is

given until the first Monday In June
for settlement,

(Spcclnl .Imirnnl.f nurlcr en Servlco.)
Kwithlngton, Nov. 1- .- The

rally of Friday night whs a sikcis-- In

every way and showed a deal :

I he spirit of n)rl days. The Iliillan
bund met and marched to the town
hall where it played for an limit' amidst
Uio cheering nf the crowd nml an
abundance of red light, Later the
Ka.gle drum corps came up from
Plnntsvllle end brought up a .

At 8 o'clock the drum Corp
went to the car and escorted the
speakers to the hall where they re-

ceived applause upon their entrance,
Attorney General Holeoiub Introduced
Penal or nrnmlegee who spoke for over
an hour on popular Issues, Miny
times during his remarks he was lnuuly
applauded for his remarks.

King was present Instead
of Hon, Michael Kenealy and lie gave
a very Interesting speech and wub well
received. Those on the platform were
Joseph AIrop, candidate for senator
from this district; Alexander Carey
and I. V. Walkley. candidate for

and William R. Dun an,
chairman ot the town republican com-

mittee. The committee was disap-
pointed In not being able to get the
North Haven Cllee club. This club
Fang at the rally In Merldon on the
previous night but. efforts to obtain
their services were futile, the club
having been engaged to sing In North
Haven.

THE H. M. BULLARD CO
58 and 60 ORANGE STREET.

Mrs. Virginia poollllle of Cheshire,
who has lately purchased the Davis

place In Main street, has moved to the.

place.

Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

On Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Garments
Current retrenchment in personal expenditures tend!, to the purchase of

ready-niud- e garments often unsatisfactory and frequently not economy.
This season we are reducing prices, but holding materials and workmanship
to the highest perfection. At theso reduced prices wo hope to meet present
conditions and at the same time greatly increase our sales.

L. DeVita, 157 Orange St
Telephone 854.

MILFORD. New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Stre

was lined with flowers. Forty mn In
the uniform nf the Knights and repre

(Sprclnt Journal-Couri- er 1Ntt errle
Mllford, Nov. 1. A numher of Hal-

lowe'en parties were in order among
the young people on Saturday even-

ing, Among them was ono at Select-

man Harry Merwln's, one at Charles
Ford's and one at Mrs. F.rln's at Myr-
tle Beach.

Location of parage ts excellent and central. Ask
"Corner of SU John and OUve Streets" and you are thsentatives from various other lodges

showed the esteem and good will of the
fraternities to which ho belonged. The

'PHONE

1087-- 2.
bearers were chosen from the Sir

Tho building; was built expressly for an auto garage and at
factory. The gentleman In charge is an auto expert. I
line of auto supplies, f

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Knights who had charge of the service.
The bugle call waa given at the close,
The services lasted during the hours of

Miss Florence Gregory left Friday
for Southport to attend a Hallowe'en

party at the residence of Mrs. Illalney
In that town.

2:30 and 6 o'clock. A large assembly
of townspeople were present at the
cemetery and It was undoubtedly the Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor

.1
'F

.largest funeral In the town In years.

The Italian people seem to he quite
Inspirited over the republican national
nominees. The fact that the, Italian
people organized Friday evening and
marched with a band and red fire,
shows very plainly that, the majnslty
are In favor of 'TtlH" and "Runny
Jim." Their coming was unsolicited
which proves the more that they are
really Interested In the present issues.
They have formed a "Liberty Street
Toft" club and already forty members
have attached their name to member-

ship blanks. The windows of nil their
stores show pictures of Taft and
Bryan.

The Neighborhood Heading circle
will meet Tuesday evening, with Mrs.
O. L. N'ettleton of Lafayette street.

iHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PRIZE
WINNER.

It you want a prize winner then buy
a Continental Automobile. Tills car

holds tlio silver cup for first prize In

the 1,000-mll- e sealed-bonn- et contest
for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental car is recognized om one of tho

great successful machines fa the coun-

try. If you want ono leave your order
at once orders require at least sli
weeks to fill. Wo would br pleased to

give demonstration nnj time.

Louis Heady of IMhlchcm. Pa., has
been spending a few das at the resi-

dence of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. E.
H. Heady of Cherry street,.

MLLirV TURNS TAIL.
George L. Fox received Saturday a

letter from Mr. Lllley saying that his
offer to debate with him referred to
after election and not before. To Mr.
Fox's telegraphic challenge to de-

bate on Sunday and Monday Mr. Lll-

ley had not replied up to 10 o'clock
last night.

Opposite Grand
Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.
' ROOMS $1 a DAY

and UPWARDS
BK to and from

Ut. SrJ
tump tor New York City

Guidebook and Mop.

GRAND

UNION

HOTEL
1M TO 156 CHUKCH 8THKKT.

Luncheon. iv.to untl' 'a o'clock!
William Osborne of Broad street,

has been having Improvements made
at his residence and an addition has
been made to the bnck of the house,

UKIHHS1K EVENINGS.
H,rvlr la r

4 Id ItOArtS AFFECTED. LOUIS METZUER CATERING CO

Mrs. Martha. Ruland has visited
relatives In Stratford, the past week. New Tontine Hott

Union Keboksh, lodge gave a Hal-

lowe'en social Inst evening at the home
of (Miss May P.eehe and the oc-

casion was a very pleasant one, Miss
Ruby Douglas Invited about twenty ot
her friends to her home Friday even-

ing to enjoy an old fashioned Hal-

lowe'en party. The home was prettily
decorated with autumn leaves, etc. The
usual games appropriate to the time or

year were enjoyed. A musical program
was rendered and refreshments were
served.

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
tor. cuue and Whiting Streets.

Rooms 70c, $1. Meals 35o.
Newly-furnishe- d, up to date

throughout.'
Chas. E. Bush, Prop. Tel. 2685.

Our 60o. Business Men's Lunch h
elude Rellch, Soup, Fish, Enti,
Roast, Vegotablei salad in SoilTha Continental Automobile Manr'g Co. Dessert and Tea, cjolree or M

Mr. and Mrs. Barker and family
of Guilford, former residents In town,
are spending some time at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. William Marsh.

Mrs. Edgar B. Case, wife of ex- -

There t none better In New Ha
Berved from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

OEO. T, WHITE. Pro'Phone 6232-2- .121 Olive Street.
It I

Miss Doris Stevens of Merlden nve- -

nue Invited a number of friends to her
home last Friday evening and the oc

ROCKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
SEW AUTO ROAD.

The new auto road (to the left) has
beon macadamized and all steep grades
eliminated. It Is now an easy ride to
the summit. No prettier place for a
day's outing. Fine cuisine and finest of
farm products.

Mrs, A. Wldman. Tel. 6273-1-

New Filiform Kill of Lading In Effect
Yesterday.

Chicago, Nov. 1. The new uniform
bill of lading approved by the Inter-
state commerce committee went lno
effect on 416 railroads In the official
classification territory Hereaft-
er every shipment of freight In the
territory east of the Massasslppl and
north of the Ohio muAt be made upon
the basis of the new form, un'.ss a
shipper, objecting to tho terms, agrees
to pay 10 per rent, more- - than the
regular freight rates. It was custom-
ary to charge 20 per cent, extra on
such shipments not under the old bill
of lading. The new form Is believed
to be universally acceptable. It has a
distinctive color, yellow adopted at the
snugcftlon of the American Bankers
association for all "order" bills of lad-

ing, which are negotiable and enable
a shipper to obtain an advance pay-
ment through a banker. It Is through
bills of lading that a record Is kept of
the country's commercial activity.

W. F. Gillette, Prut.
Thu. V, Connlff, V. Pirrrt. .

O. W. V. Gillette. Sec.-Tre- o.

Ttie Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

813 Mailer Blilc, 002 C Impel St.
Te'sahoaa 8783.

Hotel GardI
Opposite Union Depot, '..

iv NEW RAVEN, CONN. F
' Connecticut's Largest Hote

Dinner 50 Cents. fef

Senator Case nf Cranby, was In town
last week, the guest of Mrs. Klin Grog,
cry of Cherry street. Mrs. Case has
been enjoying a two weeks' trip, visit-

ing friends in New York, Nnrwalk,
Weston, Southport and Bridgeport,
and stopped over at Mllford for a
brief visit, before returning to
(Iran by.

casion was a very pleasant on. A

musical program was the feature ot
the evening.

The funeral of iMIss Jerusha Brooks,
who died at the Connecticut Hospital
for the Insane, was hold yesterday nf. St. Lawrence's New
ternoon from the home of John Brooks

444 &mm AVE
Good Coal, and Clean, Full

Weight, and Lowest Market
Price. We are pleasing others

we will try and please you,
Telephone 3412.

HANDY'S
New Davenport Hotel

Modified European Plan.
Combination breakfast Busi-

ness Men's lunch 40c. Dinner at night
SOe. A la carte service all day until 12
p. m. Music by Prof. Splvakowskl
evenings. Your4 patronage is solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

In Liberty street. Interment was in
Oak Hill cemetery.

2D 33. OTJn.H.133.
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE ANDUVERY SERVICE,

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

1038 Chapel Street 'Phone 1018.

Smith Brothers' tee wagon broke
a wheel on the trolley track at niver-clif- f,

while on the return trip on Fri-

day and blocked the passing of the
trolley cars during the early hours of
the evening, necessitating the trans-
fer of passengers to another car.

HILL'S homestea;
Formerly Qulnnlplac-Ansantawa- f;

TELEPHONE 9304-2- . tThe special mentlng nf Masonic lodge
will he heM at the lodge rooms on

tBWWIIBIMg JULttJiJlWXUJWEBL'i!lB hiJIUJIBII

,'s
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. OsbornTHOUGHTReadWhat Co
i

of Geo. L. Lilley this Year before His Stockholders Compelled
Him to Turn His Batteries on Mr. Lilley.

Lilley Was Being Tried. Osborn on the Investigationwin iHunting Lilley's Scalp.
The Journal and Courier Charged on March 10

That the Boutell Committee Was Deter- -

mined to Discredit Him.

Colonel Osborn Thought on JVIarch 10, 1908,
That Lilley Ought to Have Been One of

the Submarine Investigators.

The F.outell Committee Did Nothing to Aid Him

in Digging Out the Truth, Says
. Colonel Osborn.

If Lilley Is Permitted to Send for Papers 'and

People the Truth About Submarines

Will Come Out.What the New Haven Journal and Courier thought of
the submarine Investigation while It was under way Is shown
by the following heading which appeared on March 10, 1908,
over a dispatch from Washington:

(From an Editorial In the ew Haven Journal and Courier
on' or About March 11, IPOS.)
v

The conclusion Is at. lnst. temporarily warranted that
Mr. Lllley has by his charges so threatened the p",ice of
mind of others than those Included In his indictment and
has approached so close to a congressional
scandal, as to justify the committer, in the rlek It Is running
of leaning on the lesser of two evils. Certainly, the affair
thus far proceeds on novel theories. Th" man who brings
the charces (Lilley), himself a member of congress, and who
on that account depended with reason upon a place on the
lnvestlKatlng committee, if not Its chairman, (s altogether
Ignored. Nor does the committee express a willingness to
hear the story In cxeutlve session in order that the real
defense may not be given at the outset the advantage to
which It Is plainly not. entitled.

Treatment of Lilley
Outrageous in History

of American Congress.
Determination of Committee to Harass and Dis-

credit Him in Submarine Boat Scandal
Seen by Everyone.

(From an Editorial Printed In the New Haven Journal and
Courier on May 22, 1908.)

As for the Investigation committee, It Is difficult for an

unprejudiced party to accept Its conduct as reflecting fair
treatment, or an open consideration of a serious subject.,
From the first It made It Increasingly difficult for him to

proceed. Hesentlng his Insinuations regarding the Integrity
of members of congress, It not only did absolutely nothing
aid him In digging out the truth, If there was ugly truth to

be dug out, but It placed obstacles In the way of his digging
It out In his own way. Its reluctance to let him get at the
books of the Holland company, though he had not shown

perhaps that they contained Secrets which would substantiate
his charges, and on that account It had no moral right to

subject the company to that Indignity, did however give
color to the Impression that it was Mr. Lllley who was

being tried and not the company charged with offending,
and the congressmen In sympathy with It.
In so far as the reflections of the committee on Mr. Lilley's
personal honor are concerned they have fallen flat here at
home. Whatever his errors they are not errors of

(From an Editorial In The New Haven Journal and Coiirlcv

' About March 1, 1908.)

Amonj those who have a more or less intelligent com-

prehension of his character there Is a strong reluctance to

believe that he Is shooting In the air for no better reason

than to make a noise. That has not been the way In which

v he made his fortune, nor the way In which he made himself
J

a figure In the political life of the state. Shrewd and nervy

he has hitherto taken the direct road to the end he had In

view which Justifies the opinion that he has probably done

the same In this instance, and that IF HE IS GIVEN THE

OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW HIS HAND, UNDER RULES

OF INVESTIGATION WHICH PERMIT HIM TO SEND

FOR PAPERS AND PEOPLE, THE TRUTH WILL COME

OUT.

(From an Editorial In the New Haven Journal and Courier)
If there Is anybody now who doubts the oKlsf ni-- at

Washington of aggressive lobby workers, In behalf of public
undertakings which Involve the expenditure nf money In the
form of appropriations, he should be examined by an alien-
ist; he. certainly should not be allowed to roam at will
abroad.

This Is the same George L. Lilley that, the same Jour-
nal and Courier Is now daily denouncing because he only
partially succeeded In proving his case. The committee that
Is charged with being determined to discredit him Is the
samo committee whose report the Journal and Courier now
dotes upon.

GEORGE S. PALMER SAYS:
that Congressman-at.-Larg- e George L. Lllley, now Republican candidate for Governor, played a "despicable part"
In the investigation of the submarine scandal, which Sir'. Lllley brnuKhCto the attention of Congress last spring.

Mr. Palmer la a millionaire quilt manufacturer of New London who has never met and docs not know Mr.
Lllley.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT SAYS :

that Mr. Lllley performed a public service and "told a number of needed truths." Head what the President of
the United States, who does know Mr, Lllley, says of his part In the submarine matter:

"White House, Washington, October 1", 130S.
"The President has not Interfered as regards the election of particular candidate to office, but the

President at any time holds himself at liberty to state the facts as to what he said or did In connection
with any man's acts as to which the President has full cognizance. When Mr. Lllley made his speech
attacking and exposing certain Influences which had worked In connection with securing appropriations
for certain navy yards and for certain types of submarine boats, the President read tho speech and
expressed to Mr. Lllley in the presence of twp of his constituents, his hearty approval of the speech In
the following language:

" 'Mr. Lllley, I have read and heartily approve of your speech. Tou have told a number of needed
truths and I thank you for telling them. I wish you success in your career, sir.'

"The President, authorized Mi'. Lllley or any of his constituents who were present to make public
what the President has said, and he Is exceedingly glad that It was made public,"
Thin statement wnk given out from the White House on Saturday, October 17, 1308, Tho President knows
Mr. Lllley personally and Is familiar with his career In Congress,

WHICH OF THESE TWO OPINIONS OF THE MAN IS THE MOST TRUSTWORTHY?
i
i

The Republican State Central Committee beg leave to submit the foregoing straightforward, appreciative statement of the President of the United States for the consideration of the
voters of the state, in contrast with an abusive circular being distributed broadcast throughout the state by one who outside the convention unsuccessfully opposed the nomination of Mr. Lilley
and now by such dishonorable, underhanded methods is seeking to prevent his election.

Which of these two statements is entitled to the greatest respect ?

iiiipiiiiiMjiiliPijMpjWBja m turn mm ,
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LICENSE APVI.tf TIONS. i.ickxsi: rrnr.Tios. Mt'KNSK APPLR AllONS. mcv.nsi; Arri-u'.vrmx- LicrxsK. Arrijc.vrioxs.
!D RAGE OF MAN

To tne Hon fd of County I'unin
of New Haven County

I hereby apply fen- n 11 em

sunnl to said applltallon, and we each
ceitify that we have nol signed for any
other applicant for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating; Honors.

Duied at New Haven this 2ih day
of Oeloher, A. D. Hi

Donald Ii. Ilpnvn, I Kid street: John
Waly. US Gregorv sireet; Oscar 1'.

i. 2 turnes sireet; Chaties
Huschenhui-g- . Austin street; William
Schneider, too Mate street.

Pharmacy No, H.lfj.

the Hoard of County Commissioner!
,f New Haven County:

I hereby apply for a fifty dollar t50)
class druggist to sell spirituous
and n lea ling liquors, ale. lager beer,
Rhine nine amolier. to he sold on the

of a practicing physician
and not to be drunk on the premises,

quantities not exceeding one gallon,
Kxcept other lhan distilled liquors, and
those In quantities not exceeding five

lions,
A i No, 35 Lawrence street, city nf

New Haven.
Dated at New Haven this 29th day

October, A. D. 1908.
WILLIAM G. RKYNOLPS, Applicant.

IVe. the undersigned, are electors anl
taxpayeis, owning real eslate, of the
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application

William G. Reynolds for a druggist's
license, nnd hereby certify that said
applicant !s a suitable person to be
licensed pursuant to said application,
and each certify that we nave not
signed for any other applicant tor a
lleemie lo sell spirituous and Intoxicat-
ing ilqiiors.

Dated at New Haven this 29th day
October, A. P. 1908.

William, Arlnn,' 21 Avon street: John
llellly, 15 Nlcoll street; Philip O'Rrlen,
183 Orange street; Stephen K, Thomp

Dated al New Haven tills 2Mh day
of October, A. D. Kiev To

Ael.ilie Monglllo, .'II Vine street;
.Mlehele Jni-.n,.- IL' lak si eel ; -

Ham itchip, .la Howard nvenue;
Terr. nee Ke aohl , West Line; Krnsl
Welrrlch, 2i'l (ire nwlch sireet.

To the Hoard of County CouiinlsslnnerH
of New !ev;-- i 'ount Li

1 hereby ajudy for a license lo sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors nl
.'IH 2 KaM street, illy ill' New Union. ga
My. place of business In not located
wllhln Jan feeti In a direct line uf a
church edifice, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining of
thereto, or any piixtollioe, public library
or cemetery.

Dated nt New llai.-- this 28th day
of Oeloher. A. V ions.

GIOGO Dl I'ORTO. Applicant.
We, the undersln neil, are eleclors and of

taxpayers, nwnlni; t en estate, of Ilia
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
Hud (iiilnrin the loregoing application
of Glorgo li 1'nrto, for a llconsi.
and hereby certify that said applicant
la p. suitable person to be licensed pur-
suant lo said n i i Ion. and we each
certify Hint we hill" nol signed for any
other applicant lor a license lo sell of
spirit nous nnd Intoxicating liquors.

Paled al Ni w Haven this 2Mb day
of October. A. D. RWX.

James Di iiahue, 3021' Grand avenue;
Richard A. Scuols. ll Lenox Hlreei;
John H. Cannon, 37 Harnett streei;
Leonhard Harttiiaiin, 'Jlti Wlnlhrop ave-
nue: Gttslav Glutei', Ha'.-- i Sylvan ave-

nue.,

To the Hoard of County "cEinmlsslonet'S
of New Haven County:

t hereby 'apply for a license to sell i

splrllinm and Intoxicating; liquors at
30B Congress ave., city of New Haven,
My place of business In nol located
within 200 feet In it direct line of a.

church edlllce, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any pestotflce, public library
or cemetery.

Daled at New Haven this 28th day
of October, A. D. 1008.

THOMAS M. GILHI'LV, Applicant.
We, tho undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Thomas M. Gllhuly for a license,
and hereby certify Hint said applicant
Is ft suitable person to be licensed pur-
suant to said application, and we each
certify (hat we havo not signed for any
other applicant for a license to sell
spirituous nnd Intoxicating liquors.
' Dated at New Haven this 28th day
of Octoher. A. D. 19n8.

Martin 11. Fahv, 243 Cedar street;
Wilfred K. Rlalr, 270 Rassett street:
I'at rick Puberty, 25 Hallock street;
James Cannon, 30 Monroe street; Kmll
J. Rngro, 23, Wilson street.
To the Hoard of (Jounty Commissioners

of New Haven County:
I hereby apply for a license to sell

spirituous and Intoxicating liquors at
6ti George street, eit.y or New Haven
My place of business In not located
within 2d0 feet In a direct lino of
church edlllce, or public or parochial
school, or ihe promises purtalulns
thereto, or any postotllce, public libraryor cemetery.

Paled at New Haven this 28th dayor Octoher, V. P. 1008.
FRANK. CAVOTI, Applicant.

We, the undersigned, are electors and
taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
clly of New llavon, and hereby sign
nipt endorse ihe loregoing application
of l'l'ank ( avotl lor a license,
and hereby certify that said appltcnnt
is a suitaLUe person to ne licensed pur
suant to said application, and wa each
certify Hi, it we have not signed for any
other applicant for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors.

Puled at New Haven this 28th day
or October. A. 1). 1808.

John Taddeo, 75 Lafayette street; Ar
thur J. Rosenblatt. Lit Dwight street
P. ,1. Lloyd, 132 Pwlght street; J J
Russell, 132 Pwlght street; Israel Wcln- -

burg. I UK! Maple street.

To the Hoard ot County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and intoxicating liquors at
Nn2 Grand avenue, city of Now Haven
My place of business In nol located
within 2(10 teet In a direct line of
church edifice, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
uiereio; or any noBtotuce, puonc Horaryor ccr.ieiery.

Palod at New Haven this 28th day
oi (.ictoner, a. '. tans.

JoSICl'll OPN.VAN, Applicant.
We. the undei signed, are electors and

a x payers, owning real eslate, of tiie
city of New Haven, and hereby signand endorse the foregoing application

l jomiui cniinan for ,i license,
and hereby certify that said applicant
is a siiiiaiue person to ne licensed pur
suant to said a ppllent Ion, and we each
certify that we have not signed for any
other applicant for ji license to sell
splrlluous and intoxicating liquors.

Paled at New Haven mis 28th dayor ociooei', j, 1. mux.
Nicholas Maroney, 15 Jefferson street

H. L. Hrown, S3'A Green street: S. 14.

Maclt, t'S Fast Pearl street; Frederick
( Iialllehl, 451 Orange street; C. JO,
I hatcher, 92 Clinton avenue.

To the Roard of County Commissioners
of New Hai'en County:

I hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors at.
299 Rlatchley ave., clly of New Haven
Sly place of business In not located
wiuiin 2'in feet In n dlroct lino of
church edifice, or public or pnrochlnl
school, or the premises pertnlnlng
inereio, or any pnstotrice, puonc tinraryor cemetery.

Pated at New Haven this 28th dayot Oeloher, A. P. 190S.
JAMFS J. SI A X A H AN. Annllcjint

We, the undersigned, are electors and
taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
clt.v or New Haven, and hereby signand endorse the foregoing application
or .innies ,i. stinuaiian for a license,
and hereby reriify Dial snld applicant
is a suitable person to be licensed pur
suant to said a ppl Inn.yi nd we each
certify that we have not signed for any
oilier applicant lor a license In sell
si Ii lr ilous and Inloxhal ing Honor.

Dated nt New Haven this 2Mb dnv
of Oeloher, A. D. I9iis.

David Ruckley., 1I0 Poplar street
Peter J. Kukjiii. Lift Plt:e streei; Walter
F. Walsh, 2,',o Lombard streei; Wm. J.
Weber, jr., I23 Lombard sireet; Joseph
A. Lltlle, 17 Clav street.
To the Hoard of County Commissioners

of New Haven County:
hereby apply for a license to sell

spirit lion and Intoxicating liquors all
ll.l ,'.'.. whall street, clly of New Haven.
My place of business In not located
wllhln aim feet In a direct line nf n
church edlllce, or public or parochial!
school, or the premises perlalninir
thereto, or any postotllee, public librarynr crnietery.Dated nl New llavon this 28th dayof (( loher. A. D. 90S.

OF.O. W. SIIFA, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, are eleclors and

taxpayer, owtiluif real estate, of the
city of New lliiv'en, and hereby signand endorse Ihe foregoing applicationof Geo. w. shea, for a license,
and hereby cerlll'y that said applicant
Is a suliiible person lo be oensd

to said a ppl lea ion. and we eio-l-

hn we have pot sialic, for nnv
oilier appihaot for license to sell
splrlluous and ' Intox lent Ing liquors.

Date, at n.mv Haven litis JStlt dav
of October, A, i. 1008,

Allien F. Robhlus, 190 Neivhall
sireet; Charles H. Godrieh, "7 Ouzel
street, John T. Slu a. 1H.1 Nc,vh ill I pet;
Henna n ;)7 streei;Michael 71 Rend sireet.

V 'OrlnKle-.i,- IHIek,
Ha II luiore Son.)

Mavlm's tedseless gun las bp-- , mi-

dline, tip drlhkb'sa drink is now on
he n n ll pi In he slot po of an era ior.it e,

ill Ink of wnl.ik.y made Into a paste.
The latest thn t queaeiler si rui-i-

town several liavs in the sninpt"
if u h iskey Sll lesineii. Kl'fot Is ar

being made t tniluoo b il "'Ii iskei
Unas lo order Mo m f, trade It,

hi a ml other ,r slates where In,
oidlnuc niolat drink Is barrel by ,,
law

Tl'o lablohl -- drink" loo
gelatine iieslllni; In a box,
sine Is a io le lo old r;. e, ,, a
either be or drunk. It Is guar- -

r lo reach the right spol and
lm e Hie desired off" elllier W.1V.

Ti 'eke it dl- -' one has oltlv to turn
til lex upside down and caieli to gl- -

aline :i .on. If ,1 wet drink
Is di red the g .Inline can easily be
dissolved In a little water, and makes
u loan's sl-i- e drink.

The effect the tabloid Is going to

n 'ii 'r,,i,l.sl. 24!) Wallace.
limine Green- -

i

1M" Rmtr.l Count y Commissioners
n r i III VI 'nun y :

1 llHc ,ipp for a license to sell
splrl null: hiuI lut ox lea t lug urirs. ale,

mo- h- -i Kiiine wine and elder,
V:i Mmail siivot, city of New Ha-

ven, pin 01 ImikIki'M is not lneut-e- il

within ;;ini fi el In a direct line of a
church edifice, or public or parochial
school, or in premise pertaining
thei'ilo, or any postotflee, public llbrsi--

fin. ei pry,
Pa ted at New Haven, this day
October, A. P. Ilinfl,

JOHN OIUHUl, Applicant.
W:, the unilerMlgncd, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of Ui,'
of New Haven, and hereby sign
endorse tho foregoing appllcallor.

John llrlUu for a license, and hereby
jccriiyr that said applicant to a aunaoie
person in be licensed pursuant to said
application, nnd we each certify that we
have 1r.1t signed for any oilier applicant

a Honor license to sell spirituous
Intoxicating Honors.

Pa ted at New Haven this JRt.h day
tie tuber. A. P. llhlS;

rasip.inlc Frisco, 14 Vernon street;
Frank tirlllo, 7:i.lroad street; Oscar

11a Wlnthrop avenue; C. C.
H'urbeau, ITS Wlnlhrop avenue; Gnl-nep-

OrlUo, Gil Itroad street.

tho Hoard of County Comlssloners
of New Haven County:

t hereby apply for a. license tn sell
splrlluous and Intoxicating; liquors, Bin,

lager boer, Uhlno wine and cider, lit
I'utMHin street, cltynf New Haven.

My place of business Is not located
within 200 feet In a- direct line of a.
church edifice, or public or paroohlal
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postolHce, public, library

cemetery.
Paled at New Haven this 21th day
October, A. P. 1 '.'i'S.
MICHAF.D J. STOKES, Applicant.

V'v. the undersigned, are electors and
taxpayers, owning real estate, of the

v uf New Haven, and herhy sign and
endorse tho foregoing application of
Michael J. Stokes for a lleenso,
and hereby certify that said applicant

a suitable person to he licensed pur-
suant, tu said application, and we eaeii
certify that w have not signed for any
other applicant lor a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors.

Paled at New Haven this 2Xth day
October. A. P. H't'S.

James J. Ilvon, SSS Washington ave
nue; Thomas F. Murphy, 24S.W nshlng-to- n

avenue; Albert K range, IM rtoseiie
street; Michael J. Rlpan, 18 Dines
street; Daniel F. I.awlor, 231 Pine

reel.

To the Heard ot County Comlssloners
of New Haven County:

I nereby upiily for a license to sell
spirillum and Intoxicating liquors, ale.
lauer beer, Rhine wine and elder, at
pa Onk sireet, city of Xew Haven.
M- place of business Is not locate 1

within .'on foci in a direct line of a
church edifice, or public or parochial
sehon. or the premises pertaining
hereto, o'- any postotllce, public, library

or eenielcr;'.
Dated at New Haven this 2S th day

of if tohel', A. D. Dies.
JDSKI'll 1'IONTKK, Applicant.

We, the undersigned, are electors and
taxpayers, owning t'al estate, of the
city of New Haven, and herhy sign and
cudnr.'ip (he foregoing application of
Joseph f'loiitek for a license,
nnd hereby certify that said applicant
Is a suitable person to he licensed pur-
suant to said application, nnd we each
certify that w have tint signed fur any
other applicant for a Her use to sell
spirituous and intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New llavon this 2Mh day
of October,. A. P. Hie.

J. H Ho.taii. I.tx Davenport avenue;
I. .'. l:obnso:i, 711 Oak street; Daw-ren-

K.iunn. l"Ti Divenport avenue;
ChiiH. Rarnsieur, "7 Vernon streei; H,
A. Mnrqirirdt. Dli Greenwood ptreet.

To tiie It, ard of I'ouniy Cotnlssloners
of New Hacn County:

I hoi-ib- apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, n'o.
buret beer. Rhine wine and cider, at
:fjt Congriss city of New Haven.
Mv place of business Is not locAled
v.ithln .'no feet in a direct line of a
fhureli cilllh-e- or public nr parochial
sellout, or the premises pertaining
therein, nr any postoth e, public library
or com. te.-'-- .

Dated at Vew llav"n this 2th dav
of October, A. P.' IfinS.

llKNRY C'lWF.Ll, Applicant.
We. ti e undersigned, are electors and

'"'i.'1 .. owning real estate, of The

eliy of New Haven, and he-b- v sign an!
etirfiu-s- the foregoing application of
Henry A. for a license,

lend hereby certify that said applicant
Is a pers'oi to b" licensed pur- -
situr.t 'o said n pp'lcfit ion. and we ea.- i

'eeriify tlmt vc have not signed for nnv
joiher a .p!f.;nt I'oi- - a lic.-ns- to sell

spirit noes ninl In ox lea t inir liquors.
Paled at New llavi.n this 2Mb. day

of ( iclnber. A. P.
P. K. Adams, till Adeline street;

Thulium Donahue. 121 A'lellue street;
Par hi Mnrs'en, 6S Wallace sireet; A-
llien W. Werle. II W,iosi"i- ; Clair,
tie" H. I'ahitrr. i;2 S.altonstnll avenue.

Tn liie Rii'i-.- l of County Comlssloners
o.' N' w Il'i-'- i "rin ii y

I ct by npplv for a license to e!
spirt nous n od Intoxlci ting liquors, nb,
lairer beer, Rhine wine nnd cider, at

Congress nve.. city of New Haven.
Mi place of linsl'iiss Is not located
wllhln C"C feet In a direct line of a
clioreli edifice, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pcrlalnln',
thereto, nr any postofllce, public library
or eemet

Pateo at New Haven this !r,th dav
of October A. P. iims.

WILLIAM .1, FLY NX. Applicant.
We the enilefKbriied. are elei'lors and

a pa real eslate. of the
cily "f New Haven, and herbv sign .1 nl
ei il.ir..e the f..rei;oiig application of
William .'. Flvnn Cor a license,
end berth;- certify that said applican-
ts a suiiiib'le p. rso to be licensed pur..

.sun nt to sGd a ppllcnl Ion, a, we each
enrlli'v that w.' have not slTtief for nn"
oilier avplieanl for e ltcen-- lo sell
spirituous ninl Ic'oxl.-- Inn Honors.

Idled m New Haven this 2clh dav
of October, A. II, loa8.

J. iic.es II. K u n. M. P., Howai--
avenue: Iternard Doiu:rnn. fi73 Congress
nvit.ee: Pat Colwell. .i7u Howard

Wl'llam F. Oulrk, 83 Dav
st ri f Jet in lab Slutting. R.'IO How-
ard ii ven1'

To the Hoard of Countv Comlssloners
of New la von Co-ir.- v:

I hereby apph for a license to sell
sp1 nous nnd lot oxb", t lap; liquors, n'e,

i "ei- beer, Rl.li.e wine p nd cider, nl
II 1'roi.t streei. city nf New Haven.
M Place of business ' not lncat---

will. in 2ni feel In n direct line of a
oh.iv, h (be. re- nubile or parochial
Seltoo', the pertaining
thereto. an poslofflc , public library
nr

ia : r, n pw 1?fl vti this 28th dav
nf letob ' A, P. ISiiS.

FLKPKRICK W. DAHLMYF.n,
Applicant.

We, Hip undersigned, fire eleclors and
lax payers, nvnlng renl eslate. nf Ihe
city or New Haven, and herby slen and
endorse the foregoing n ppUcnt Inn of
Frederick W, Dahltn'-e- for a license,
and lierebv certify that sntd applicant
Is a suitable person lo be licensed pur-sun-

to said application, and we each
certify thvil wo have nol signed for nnv
oilier applicant for r license In sell
spirit un'tin and Inmvlenl Insr liquors.

Dated el New llavon this 28lh day
nf I l, tober, A. P. I !'nS.

A. Mlabnsk I Huntington avenue; P,
Tinrsleln, 17 Powqer street; Frank J.

inhlnipyer, 4 Pro, it street ; Rurton
Alhambeile, 21 Chnuiberlln street; G,
Kolhnian. 4R Roston avenue.

To Hip Ronrd of County Comlssloners
of New Haven county:

I nerehv app'v To'- a lo se'l
spirit iinu nnd Intoxication llquory, ale.
lairer beef, Rhine In" and elder, at
;o, Ca tle sireet. cllv of New Haven,
Mr piece of bus'ness Is not located
within fun feet In n direct line of it
chui-e- edlllei., or public or parochial
M'hool. or Hhe premises perlalnlng
tin tot r.r nnv poFfofrice. public library
nr ee, lel'-rv-

tinted nt New lln'-e- this 58th dav
nf i icicle,.- A p Oim

..WToVto OIANG.RANPK, Applicant,
We, the iiiiderslgned. are elector nnd

taxpairrs. oivnlnrr real estate, of the
city ef Nell- Hai'en, atid herby sign and
endorse the foregoing a ppl Ion nf
A nt on lo Gin ug ra tide for n license,
and hereb-- certify thn' said ripoHennt
Is a suitable person to ip licensed pur-
suant to sill a ftp' lea Ion. and we eae'i
certify that we have nut signed for any

other applicant for a license to sell
splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven tnls 2Xlh day
of Oeloher, A. D. HO S.

Daniel McGnrry, Allesanllo Mareyln-elll- .
Michael Schmidt, August Klrhih,

Lukers lllforth.

To tu Hoard o County Comlssloners
of New llavan County;

I hereby, apply for u license to sell
splriluoua and Intoxicating- liquors, nht,
lager beer, Rhine wine and cider, at

Crown st city of New Haven.
My place of business Is not located
church edifice, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postuirice. public library
or cemetery.

Dated nt New Haven this 2th day
of October, A. P. HH8.

WlU.fAM J. MAHtCR, Applicant.
Wu, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
city of New Haven, and herby sign and
endorse the foregoing application ol
William J. Manor for a license,
and herein- certify that said applicant
la a suitable person to he licensed pur-
suant to said application, and we each
certify tlmt we have not lgned for any
other applicant lor a license to sell
splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.

Paled at New Haven this 2Sth day
of October, A. P. 1908.

William J. Koranton, 70 Nash street;
George A. Allen, 17 Marcy street; .Ins.
W. Meel.au, 183 Klniberly avenue;

Ptinoyer, 70 Mill River street;
Harry Honss, 6C8 Orange street; Henry
W. Scrogglns, 67 EW" sireet.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven County: ,

I hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale,
lager beer, Rhine wine and cider, at
12 York street, city ot New Haven.
Mv place of bualness Is not located
within 200 feet In a direct line of a
church edifice, or public, or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postotllce, public library
of cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 28th day
of October, A. D. 1D8.

MOSES MURPHY, Applicant.
We, (he undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real eslale. of tho
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Moses Murphy for a license,
and hereby certify that said applicant
hi a suitable person (0 be licensed pur-
suant to said application, and we each
certify that we have not slgnd for any
other applicant for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors.

Datid at New Haven this jiSth day
of October, A. D. Ill 18.

Timothy McCarthy. H Park street;
William Kitipatrlek, So Ann street; Ru-

dolph Starkor, 37 Spruce street; Dan-

iel Delliy, 292 Davenport avenue; Wen-ic- l
Rlchter, 210 Davenport avenue.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale,
Inner beer. Rhine wine and cider, at
30 Franklin sireet. clt.v of New Haven
Mv nlnce of business la not located
within 200 feet in a direct line of
church edlllce, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
therein, or any postotllce, public library
or cemetery.

Paied at New Haven this 25th day
of October, A. 1. 19.18. .

vilANk-- J. K A V A NAHGM. Applicant.
We. tho undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of tho
city of New Haven, nnd hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Frun!e J. Knvnnuugh for a license.
and ocr.-b- certify that said applicant
is n unliable person to he cause,! put
sunnl to said application, and we each
edti'v that we have not signed tor any
other' applicant for a license to sell
ot. H it I, one am! loioxlcallns liquors.

Paled at New Haven this 2Slh day
of October. A. P. 10'iS.

Ludwic 1'. Siilncnesl. 51 V nosier
sireet ; Glcvennl olplsenll, 301, Frank-
lin street: Joseph C. Kelly. B3 Shelton
avenue; Dennis Welch, 8. Monroe
sireet: Panic! Kavanaugh, 1S8 Chest
nut street.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of 'ew Haven County:

1 he n hv npplv for a license to soli
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale
laser beer. Rhine wine nnd cider, at
SO Meadow street, clt.v of New Haven
My place of business Is not loeatei'
within 200 feet In a direct line of n

church edifice, or public or pnro-hl-
al

school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, if any postofllce, public library
or cer.ieterv.

Dand at New Haven this 28th day
of Oetohi r. A. D. 10 18

JOHN MAGLIOLA. Applicant
We, the undersigned, are electors nnd

taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of John Magllola lor a license,
and hereby certify that said applicant
Is a soluble person to be lleencd pur-
suant to said application, and we ench
certify that we have not signed for any
other applicant for a license to sell
splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated ot New Haven this day
of October, A. P. 1018.

C. T. Dt iscoll, Oneeo Hotel. 11 Church
sireet; John M. Mortimer. 123 barren
avenue: Glnppe Cnrnec.ile. 11!) Hill
streei: Lulgl Honngll. 45 Lock street;
Patrick Clancy, 154 Ciinpel street.

To the Hoard of County Commissioner
of New Haven County:

I ben by app'y for a license to sell
spirit none and Intoxicating liquors, nlc,
lager beer. Rhine wine and cider, nl
;,0 Cnllls sltTt. city of New Haven.
Mv place of business Is not located
wllhln 2')0 f.ct In a direct line of a

church edlllce. or public or parochial
or the promises pertaining

thereto, or any postofllce, public library
or cemetery.

Dated at New Haven this 28th day
of October. A. P. 19 i.

LC1GI P. A MA TO. Applicant.
We. Ihe undersigned, are electors and

taxpayer, owning real estate, of the
cllv of New Haven, nnd hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Lnlgl P. Amnio for a license,
and hereby certify that said applicant
Is a suitable person to be licensed pur-
suant to said application, and we each
certify Hint we have not signed for any
other applicant for n license to sell
spliituop and Intoxicating liquors,

Paied at New Haven this 28th day
of Octoher, A. P. 11)18.

Louis J. Onehel, 425 Washington ave.
nue; Alberto Renrnnielln. 1.1 Rrown
street; Cosine Conslgllo. R Myrtle
street, Nicola Teal la, 7 follls si rec ;

William R. Mussnck, 118 Maple street.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven Cotinly:

I lierebv apply for a res-
taurant license In sell spirit-
uous and Intoxicating liquors, ale,
later beer. Rhine wine nnd cider, a1
74 Commerce strept. cllv of New Haven
Mv place of business Is not located
within 20 fee In s direct line of a
church edifice, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postofTIre, public library
or cemetery.

Paled at New Haven this 28th day
of October, A. P. 19 18.

P.AVIP GHF.RtONF,. Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayer, owning real estate, of th
city cf New Haven, and hereby sign
nnd endorse the fnrpgolng application
of David Gherlone for a lleenso.
nnd hereby certify tat snld applicant.
Is ii sullnble person to ho licensed pur-
suant to said application, and we enpli
certify tlmt we have not signed for any
other applicant for a license to sell
splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven this 28th day
of October. A. 1. 19 18,

Fred Harde, S3 Cedar 11111 avenue;
Conrad Sehnll, 73 Glhbs sireet: James
N. Cepsrelll. 210 Rosette street; Harntan
Kinpproth. 57 Pond street; Chas. Popf.
linger, 511 Wilson street.
To the Hoard nf County Commissioners

nf New Haven County:
1 hereby apply for a to sell

Splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors, nlc,
lager beer, Rhine wine nnd cider, at.
Sterling house, 2 Chapel street,
city of New Haven. Mv place of hnsl-nes- s

Is nol located wllhln 2't'i feet In
n illreel Hue of a church edifice nr pub-
ili. or parochial school, or the premises
perlalnlng thereto, or any postonw,
public 'In- irv or cemetery.

Paled al New Haven this 28(h dnv
of October. A. p. 19 is,

JAMKS S. MYRON, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, nre eleclors and

taxpayers, owning renl estate, of th"
clly of New Haven, nnd hereby sign
and endorse Ihe foregoing application
of .lumps S. Hymn for a license,
and lierebv certify that said applicant
Is a suitable person to he licensed pur- -
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ilmnls, of hidng abme. And Into
,'iIhhUi- -

gr.-i- wiills of our colls an' of
'ped those ancient terrors; a living
,d of the upward climb of man."
"Imps. And jet It Is hardly noces-- i
to delve tn tho bottom of Purwln-,1)- 1

to decide why a full grown nviu
d prefer lighting another fu'l
Mi man rather tliiin attempt to wal.

virions hull terrier or to hold a
oat by the horn" until his anger
the first place, while It niav hn

,ble to overcome a ilfly-poiin.- f.

with the bare hands most persons
it rcilsii receiving me tn.turieg mat i

reasonably he expected to pieced o

pttiemeni of the contest- - What
It profit a man If he lick tin- -

tiz out of PMir Trav. but lose
r or a chunk of his leg In the bai-- '.

A:id the pcarcHt r cui'e
miles nw.'ty? Another rcaunnaiiie
tion to (Ighllng nnlmnls Is that
dignity Is dear to hint. Althoug'i

y oc an even liet that the citnrg-.11-

c:mld be maiie to rue the Iioip'
Inch he .'ought the encounter It
the gentlptiinii In the fnvU ennt

:llk hut would rally to the .'my
as much onthuihistu as lie w 111M

;e lull) a tlirhl wlih a nrh,;',il,n.
a tucstion of predatory chickens

flivlnlon f ncc. the spectiiclo ot tlv
jcinan and the pont In (1 clinch.
,imi iiirniipt4 nv inrir I c;ipici I vc

In knickerbockers. Is 01m
which a iiir.'Jcst man -- nalurallv

ks. No coiis'lib-ab- le thrill of
! would come front having made
rout tiikc Iho count, hut If tho
should In. vlcliirlons. what a f't- -

Mess dentil there would be to th
f the Irjtnun coitioiitant's hunilll- -

jie of our .iiisg.i7,iif writers evol-,-.- .

ptili theories In an effort to writ
.spurn yarns. Tho article umler

."slon Is n case In point.

i two leading pottery stales New
V and Ohio piiuluced !n 111117 mor
bjS per cent, of the pottery of the
g country. Tn New Jersey n;i.32 per
J of tile total for the slate ,)a
1 in ronton; in Ohio the great

y center n 1.5 yust Uverpool, .11111

'I'"- " ' lma in
'Was much less than that of Tren-joln- g

hut 42.33 per cent. In irn1
jcltles produced, respectively, n3.25
jent.. and 13. US per cent, 'of the

toeU.--r-To)felie-r the rwo cities
jce, 41I.RS per cent, of the value

.v ooiipry ror rite wiioie country In
l?'rrentoM ertiitrihiiittiw- "i ri
ftind Kan Liverpool 1!) per cent.

j
t 'H'.JeH.-!.i;.K5'- .'

i x
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ench Novelties
RIE ANTOINETTE,

,!'; APPLIQUE

:IET du TORCHON,

h ANTIQUE

LOUIS XIV.

tend LACET, ARABE.

'Exclusive designs of

f own importation.
'Ices begin on the for- -

itjvn goods at $2.75 pair
iC,;

i!r;i range up to $60. We

iJji offering the largest as-tme-

of Colored Dra-j'i- y

Fabrics ever shown
v'ithis city, an inspection

which you are cordially
rfited to make,

pgs and Carpets
'8 for any

and all uses.
'l''.l.

ux

h indow Shade

Company.
(5-8- 1 Orange Street. I

'i.'t nf ("pnlpr Street,
'I J'1

nil Sntiirdny FIvohIiirs.

'rl.'lfrn?:.' i

Washington avenue, city ot la
ven, My place of busine h

within MO feet In a direct lino II

ohuroh edifice or public nr a hl.ll In

School, or tho premises po tabling nl

thereto, or any. posmitioc, pubili Miliary
cemetery.

Dated at Now Haven, this -- Mh day
October, A. P. 19ii8.

lfjgi BdUAr.ni. Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and or

taxpayer, owning real estate., of tin.'

city of New Haven, and hereby sign of

and endorse tho foregoing application
Lulgl Hornldl for a license, and

hereby certify that an Id applicant Is a

suitable, person to ho Remised pur-
suant

city
to snld application, and wo each and

certify that wa have not signed for nm' of

nth,. nmillcant for a. license to sell
spltiiooiis and intoxicating liquors.

hated at New Tlnvnn this 28th day
October. A. P. 19(18.

Renliimln W". Ht'orunstcn, 205 Cedar for
street'; William K. Bnwen, 20 Washing-
ton

and
avenue; .lames K. Harvey. Ill Gold

street; Angelo Orl, West Prospect of

street; lr. W. Haosohe. Mil Rallcy street.

To the llotird of County r'oiinnlPsioners
of New fliivnn County:

I herohy (i pply fur H licence to soil
splrlluous and Intoxlcm ng Hnnnrs. ale,
ale. lager boer, Fihine wine and elder, at To

William street. City of New Ha-
ven. My place of business Is not locat-
ed within sun feet In direct line of a
church rdillcn or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining 4o
thereto, or any postofHee, public library
or cemetery,

Dated at New Haven, this 2Mh day
of Ocluher, A. I). HP'S.

CITAKt.KH SK.KTJWSKY, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and or

taxpayers, owning real estate, of tho
city of New Haven, and hereby sign of
and endorse the foregoing application

C'tuirles Keet.lesky for a license, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is a
unliable p.MSon to be licensed pursuant
to said appllenllon, ami we each certify
that we have not signed for any other
applham for' a Mi pnse to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating llouois. Is

Paten nt New Haven this isth day
of October, A. P. 190S.

Samuel Cohen, 211 Franklin street;
John Hrrnlen, HI Franklin street;
liilell Yeoman, 7 W. Hint street; John
J. Pooling, 'in Grace street; John F. of
Kim na lean, 4 F. 4 Idm street.

To tin- - Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 apply for ,1 license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale, st
ale. oigi r beer. 1,'hlne wine and elder, at
S7H Grand avenue, City of New Ha-
ven. My place of business Is not locat-
ed within Jail feet In a direct line of a
church edlllce or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining

jt'ierrto. or any post office, public library
or Cel. 'ft, TV.

Paled a' New Haven, this 2lh day
of Oft nlier, A P. IO11S.

IWTUICK tllCYNOI-Pf- . Applicant.
We, tlv. undersigned, are ei ceioiM mi l

lavpaycrs. nv.'ii'n; real eslai'1. uf the
ell) of New Haven, and hereby sign
and nuoi'.-- e 'a" loregoing application
of I'airick Keynol,!;: for a license, nnd
lierthy certify that said anplicanl Is a
MtitrtMf person to b licenced pursuant
la fitld 0 j nil i'.H 0 11 . anil we each certify
that we have not signed for any other
applicant for a license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating 11. toots.

Haled at Nw Haven this eth day
of October, A. P. I'.iOS.

John S. Smith. lilt Monroe street:
Mlrliad McLaughlin, m White street;
11. Ci.hen. ,"s Wlntct street; Menla Pe-fe-

nil S'. John rtreet; John Gr.aulf, fit
Yew street.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New 1 (a ven ( 'oimty :

I hereby apply for a. license to sell
spirituous Otu! Intoxicating Honors, ale.
lager leer, Rhine wine and elder,
at r 7 Grand avenue. City of New Ha-

ven, Mv In ei- of business Is not locat-
ed within 2'' feet In a direct line of ,1

church edlllce nr public or parochial
school, or the premises pcrtalnlnior any pnHiolIlce, public library
or oemeti ry.

Dated at New Haven, thlx day
of October. A. P. I fins.

JOHN I'OYI.F. Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors nnd

taxpayers, ouuiltig resl eslatc, of lb";
rlly of New Haven, nnd lierebv nlga
lyul endorse llm foi'i;olng application
of John Po;'e fur n license, and hereby
certify thn' sa'd applicant Is a suitable

npp'l fit Inn, and we eii-- nlfy that
we have not ?livnm for any other '

for a !lec:ip to sell spirituous
and Ihloxlcatlhe, Honors.

Pa ted a' New Haven this 2'th dav
cf Oeloher. A. P. i:m!:.

Aaron Yob"i', Hi Chiy street: Thom-
as Murn. Dlovil streei: WliHaic
McCloiky. 21 .'I'tiin s!''eet; Michael
Htiiekpole. 13 l;..,we street; Michael Mc- -

na niara, 173 Iitunaro street.

To tin Hoard of County Commissioners
..t V,,. tlnee., ',, '

1 hereby apple for n license lo sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, al".
lager beer. Rhine wine and ebb-;.-

at 10 I'ollls street. City of New Ha- -

ven. My place of business Is not loe-it-

od within Jan feet in iljreel lito- of a

church edifice or public nr paro'dd-i-
sebnol. or the pri tnh-e- s pertalnln::
thereto, or any postclflci, public libraryor cemetery.

ri'itpH Ml .w Tlnvnn 1. u lll. rl.ej
nt October. A t 1. I On s

TtAFTAFI K I'llllLI.O. Applicant.
We, tip.- undersigned, are electors nnd

taxpayers, owning renl estate, uf Cio
'city of New Haven, ti herein- sign
land endorse Hie foreeoinj. application
of Rnffalo Clrrlllo for a license, nnd
Hereby certity tit.-i- said applicant Is a
suitable penson to he licensed pursuantto said a ppllent Ion. nnd we lierebv ce,--

tlfy that we have nm signed for mv
other aopllennt for n license to S"il
splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.

oaten at M'' Haven this smii day
of Oeloher, A. n. lftOR.

I'asquale Aenntpora. BO On II h strenl;
Gemaro Allbertl, R

, Cnllls sire. I;
Lulgl I'aunora, 140 Wiillsce street:
Lulgl Rullllo, IK f'ollls streei; Michael
Regan, Ila3 Townsend avenue.

.To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for s license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ale,
lager beer, Rhine wine and cider,
at 2S3 rortsea sireet. City of New Ha
ven, My place of business Is not local-o- d

within feet In a direct line of a

church edlllce or public or parochial
school, or thn premises, pertaining
thereto, or any postofllce, public library
or cemetery.

Dated at. New Haven, this 28.fl dav
of October. A. P. 1008.

JAMKS Y. WARP, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real eslatc. of th"
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and ( ndorse 11m foregoing application
of James Y. Ward for a license, and
hereby certify that said applicant Is a
suitable person to be licensed pursuant,
tn said application, and we each eorlll'y
that we have not signed for any other
applicant for a. license to sell spirituous
and Intoxicating; liquors.

Paled at New Haven this 28th day
of October. A. P. lfm.

Rearned Ford, ?8H Washington ave-
nue; John V. Peolln, 20tl Washington
avenue; Peter R. Clyne. 207 fortnea
street; William A. Fitzgerald, 158 Pc
Witt street; John Reschel, 87 Ward
street.

z :
To the Ttoarn or county Commissioners

of New Haven County:
I hereby applv for a license to sell

spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, ule,
lager beer Rhine wine and cider,
at 255 Wallace street, City of New Ha-
ven. My plnce of business Is not locat-
ed within 200 feet In a rllreel line of n

church edlllce or public nr pnvnf lila!
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any pnsl office, public library
or cenietory.

Dated at New Haven, this 28tj, da
of Oeloher, A P. 1fn8,

CH AKLF.H MAW ARF.W K'7,. Applicant,
We, the undersigned, are electors nnd

taxpayers, owning real estate, of h

city of New Haven, nnd licr.-h- cirn
and endorse the foregoing application
of Charles Ma kn , for a liceio;..,
and hereby certify that said npplleii'i'
Is a sultnb'e person lo lie licensed pur-
suant to said application, nntl each
certify that tve hac not signed for nnv
other' applicant for a license to sell
splrlluous and Intnxlcatliuv liquors

Dated at New Haven this 28th day
of October, A. P. 1008.

Martin C. Coleman, 3d Walnut street;
John F. Poyle, 4,',4 Kdgewood nvenue;
Flngal J. Undqillst, 81 Cedar Hill nve- -

To the Roiird of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, Ml.
lager beer, Rhine wine and elder, at
II Hamilton sireet, city of New Haven.
My place of business Is not located
within 200 feet in a direct 'line of a
ohuroh edifice, or public or parochial
school, or the premises perlalninir
thereto, or any postotllce, public library
or cimielery.

Paled 111 New Haven this 2S(h day
of Oeloher, A. P. 10 'R.

GHACOINO Al'ICIOLLA. Applicant.
We, the undersigned,' are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of Iho
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Graeolno Aplcclhi for a license,
and hereby certify that "aid applicant
Is a suitable person to he licensed pur
suant to said application, and we each
ertlfy Hint we have not signed for any

splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.
On led at New this 2th nay

of October, A. P. 19,18.
Oostnblbt Malotie, 87 Water sireet:

'asiua!e Ciisanelll, 7 While street;
uigi ;(4 William sireet; Giusep

pe Monzlllo, 148 Liberty street; Memo
laces. 130 I'orbes avenue.

To the Board of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

I hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors nt
1 Woosler street, city of New Haven.
My place of business In not located
within 2i"t teet in a. oiieci line oi a

liurch edlllce, or public m--

parochial
chool, or tho premises pertaining

thereto, or any poslotllce, public library
or compter-- .

Dated at New Haven this 2Slh day
of October, A. D. 1908.

DANH0L J. BI IIXS, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayers, owning real estate, of the
city of New-- Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of Daniel J. lliirns tor a license,
and hereby certify that said applicant
Is R suitable, person to be licensed pnr-suu-

to said application, and we each
certify that we have not signed for any
oilier applicant tor n, license io sen
spirituous nnd Intoy'catlng liquors.

onicn at .New ttaven tins .n any
of October. A. D. RmS.

Joseph K. Rowory, 147 Lloyd street:
1 4 11.,,. 0111 I ntmw Cltrc.l'

lames J. Sullivan, zor foster street;
(.'. H. l'abor. Jr.. T. 7 J'arnielfo avenue;
Chas, H. l'abor, 57 Parmelee avenue.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven county:

I hereby apply for a license to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors at
liij 1'iailHlin streei. ciiy oi iew j i ven.
My place of business In not located
within 2"" Icel tn u ntreci line or a
church edlllce, or public or parochial
school, or the premises pertaining
thereto, or any postofllce, public, library
or cemetery. '

Dated at New Haven tli lis 28th day
of October, A. D. 1908.

JOHN KING, Applicant.
We. the undersigned, are electors and

taxpayer, owning real estate, of tho
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse the foregoing application
of John Ulng lor a license,
and hereby certify thai said applicant
Is a suitable person to he licensed pur-
suant to suld application, and wo each
cortfy that we nave not signed for nnv
other applicant for a license to sell
spirituous nnd Intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven this 2Mb 'day
of October. A. U. 1908.

Thomas V. Flynn, 172 Grafton street;
John .1. Connor, 218 Franklin street;
Thomas Diivay, 211 Chatham street; W.
A. Reets, OS York street; A. M lltller,
433 Temple street.

To the Roard of County Commissioner
of New I loven County :

1 Inteby apply for a hotel lleenso to sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors at
151 Temple sti-ee- city of New Haven.
My place of business In not located
within 2iiii feet In n direct line of ,f

church edifice, or public or pnrnchhil
school, or the premises pertaining-thereto-

or any post office, public, library
or cemetery.

Patril at New- - Haven this ISlh.day
of October. A. P. 1908.

LOI'IS LINPI'.R. Applicant.
We. the undersigned, are electors amf

taxpayers, owning real eslate. of lh
city (if New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse Ihe foregoing application
nf Louis Under tor a license,
and hereby certify thai said applicant
is a suitable person to be licensed pur-
suant to said a ppl lent Ion. and we each
certify that we have not signed-fo- r nnv
other' appll-i- nt for a license lo sell
spirituous and Intoxicating liquor.

Daled al Now Haven this 2Sth day
of Oi loher. A. D. 1908.

J. P. Scoll, .19 Crown street: J. F.
Sonievs. 9 Center street: Ciiurtland S.

Trowbridge, 30a Temple street; A. Heat- -

ton Nnluteeti. i:in temple street; it. ! .

Norton, ;M Court street.

To the Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

f hereby apply for n license to self
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors tit
123 Water street, city of New Haven.
My place of business In not located
within 200 feet In n direct line of a
church edlllce. or public or paroehlnf
school, or the pienilsos pertaining
thereto, or any postotllce, public library
or cemetery.

Hated at New Haven this 28th day
of October. A. D. 19ns.

PRANK MIRPHY, Applicant.
We, the iindet signed, are eleclors and

taxpayers, oivnlnir real os'iito. of Iho
city of New Haven, and hereby sign
and endorse Hie foregoing application
of Frank .Murphy for a license,
and hereby rertlf.i that said applicant
Is a Miltnhlo person lo he licensed pur-
suant to said applh-a- l loo. mi l we ench
certify tent we have nol signed for ;i to-

other' Applicant for a license in sell
spirituous and Intmrlonlliig liquors,

Dated at New Iliivn this 2lh day
of Octoher. A. D. 1008.

James llolt, 30 Gillicr! street; Fred-
erick Pokrop, 52 Wilson street; John
Smoker, 710 Howard avenue; Knod-'-

Jacob, 10 Dayton sireet; Morris If. A-
lderman, I'll 3 Congress avenue.

To Hie Hoard of County Commissioners
of New Haven County:

1 hereby apply for n Recuse to
splrlliums and intoxicating liquors at
52 Greene clly of New llit'en,
My place of business In nol located
wiihlii 2nn feet In a direct line of t

church ed'flce. or public or pn,roe!i la
school, or Ihe pprlalnlng
thereto, or any postofflce, public library
or eeinetery,

Datid at New Haven this 28th dnv
of Oeloher, A, D. I9n.

HARRY II. SMITH, Applicant.
We, the undersigned, are electors amf

laxpnyprs. owning teal estate, of l!i-

clly of New Haven, nnd herein- sle.it
and endorse the foregoing application
of Harry If. Smith for n license,
nnd hereby certify that said nppl."iul
Is iVKiillnhle person to he licensed pur-
suant to sniil appllenllon, and wp ench
certify hat. we have nol signed for nnv
other applicant for a license lo self
splrlluous and Intoxicating liquors.

Dated at New Haven this !';ih dnv
of Octoher. A. D. ions.

Mayer Alport. 7." York sireet; Kre,1 J.
Ma hot-- , 212 Orange street; James Addi-
son, IH F.agle "street; Jnnie Keini'-v-
2'12 James sireet; Andrew Picket), ail
Howard avenue.

To tho Hoard of County Commlssloner--
of New Haven County:

t hereby apply for a license In self
spirituous and Intoxicating llonms nt

3 Oak slr-'et- , clly nf New
My place of business In not located
within 2n0 feel In a dlrecl lit),, of a

church edifice, or public or pa n.clila
Sebunl, or the premise peitalnlnij
therein, nr any postofllce, public llhrin c

or cemetery.
flitted at N"iv Haven this 28th dav

of October, A P. 1901
A 1 ,F. A N PIOR MO.V'IH.LO. Applicant.
We. the undei Mgh"d. are electors and

taxpayers, owning '"f'"' eslate, of tiie
rlly of New Haieti. and hereby sliyii
and endorse Htp foregoing a ppl 'ca t ion
of Alexander Monglllo fm- - a Rceise,
nnd herein certify that seld applicant
l a suitable pers'ip t" he ilcoispr pur-
suant to sniil it ppl t ton. rind n each
certify tl nt we have not signed for sm-
other applicant for n license to ll

spirituous and Intoxicating liquors.

son, 1 So Orange street; Furdle Duland,
29 Avon street.

have on the whiskey traffic cannot be
prognosticated. Instead of going out
between the ants the thirsty one can
chew a tabloid and have all the effects,
even the odor, without leaving; hi seat.

ne jiof.siiniit.ics are too numerou to
mention.

TO COTX NT7W CHIlfKRH WORDS.

Appeal to the Throne to Adopt Wet
em ' Phrases.

A group of Influential Chinese chol- -
ars of tbe western learning has mem
orialized the throne talcing for the

of a commission whoaa
duty It shall be to decide upon th
proper manner of rendering all for
eign termi of common use In the Oc
cident l world Into ths Chlnwe Ideo
graphic script and the Chinese tongue
what thl group of student wants Is
some standard dictionary of pronun
ciation wnlch will lift the Chinese
over such hards words as telephone,
ultimatum, typewriter and osteopath-
ic.

The Chinese tongue la one of the
most elastic of all the languages, say
Kuropean scholars wiio have studied
It from the viewpoint of philology. It
la a great treasure house of monosyl-
lables, each with Its distinct meaning,
which can be compounded Into the
convenience of any idea that strikes
the Chinese mind. Yet the Chinese
never dreamed that they woul have
to use the words of barharlans from
under the edge of the world, and as a
consequence the Infusion of foreign
knowledge has brought for Its devo-
tees in the greatest kingdom unending
discomfort. '

As the memorial sets forth the only
Chinese equivalent yet evolved for the
English word telephone Is "telufeng,"
a combination of monosyllables w.ilch
means anything but a wire through
wnlch to talk. Again, when the Chi-
nese papers say that a "yuantlmeltun"
has boen voiced by the Japanese gov
ernment in reference to Yalu timber'
claims, for Instance, It could hardly
be expected, m the memorialists point
out, that the average man In the street
would take that for an ultimatum,

The Japanese, quick to adopt their
language to the needs nf the awaken-
ing Into civilization fifty ' years ago,
have progressed much further than
the Chinese along the path of lin-

guistic reform. The Japanese took
freely from the French and English
in their efforts to fit handles onto
strange objects and terms' that came
within their purview under contact
with the western nations. For ex-

ample, t.iere wa.s never such a thing
as bread in Japan before the foreign- - '
er came, but after that, there was
bread, and It wns called pan after the
Fretich pain. A lamp burning kero-
sene Is rampu in Japanese, because
the Japanese tongue cannot twtot It-

self about an Anglican R; matches
have become matche, tobacco ia plain
tobacco, and there Is even the highly
specialized word spongecake to indl-ca- le

a delicacy that was first Introduc-
ed into Japan by the Duth traders In
the seventeenth oentury.

Thn Chinese memorialists In their
plea to the throne Include a call to
patriotism, and say; ,

"During the past century scores of
dictionaries nf Chinese) have been
made by English, French, Germans,
Russians and Americans, but with one
admirable exception all dictionaries
have been made by foreigners. This
circumstance of the authorship of

of the Chinese 'having been
made for more than a century almost
exclusively hy foreigners we belfeve
to he without parallel In any other
country in the world. Does it not
show that while we ar,. trying to pro-
tect our material Interests we are al-

together neglecting the far more
precious Intellectual interests of Chi-

na?
It Is to be recollected that the posi-

tion nf Japan U peculiar. 8he receiv-
ed ages ago the Chinese literature,
language and .civilization as a gift.
Now the Japanese are our teachers,
using our Chlne.se characters, making
them Into now phrases, giving them
strange meanings, Inundating China
with their hooks, while no Chinese
scholars protest.

"The beginnings nf the Ta Chlng
dynasty were illustrious by reason of
tho Immense literary activity of their
Majesties Klnng Hal and Ch-le- n Le.
ft. would redound to the reputation
and excellence of the present dynasty
If this matter were taken In hand and
were to a. successful Issue."
Charlestown News.

THF, nail or
For the want of a nail a shoe was

lost
For the want, of a shoe a horse was

lost,
For the want of the horse tne rider

wns lost.
For lit wain, of th" rider t,h battle

was lost,
For the want of the battle the king-

dom was Inst
And all for Lie want pf a horseshoe

null" '
I

Rut this, my i hlld. as you doubtless
know,

Was a, number of hundred years ago.

Brought down tu date, the facts are
tlVSe;

The general chooses to ride at ease
In n, six cylinder automobile,
And ho punctures the lire of his off- -

fr illt Wheel;
So the battle goes bit in not for the

luck.
Rut beca of a smallish carpit

-- Puck,
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-- I nt llio ruin (if four per rout, from llio llrl ilnv of
Nov ;u iiiu' ;i'
Mill i rn Inii'i
.N'oiomlicr.

cni, g, mi
c.Mitrmilnl 34

Copper liatige ,, 77'

94

34

76

9

13

9S

104

6i"i
34

764
9

134
99

10 4'
214

1 Nsw York & Queein Gas Co. f
Your

Widowb2cjrities. i

IiiIitcm iii.,'ihlf t'M'i'y lliri'i' iiiitiii iih you do not Imve to wait monllis,
as l h.niiiiI nidi iiMif-- l ii n importnnl iiolnt for the ppr.on ho lnic
moni'.i dial vx mil lii' iii'(l for llio not ihirc imuitlw, Hrlng It lion1 mid
have il I'lirn hoini'llilti); for you.. Tlio n Inn Blink Hcroiinl Im llio liOjslono
to n yoniiK mini's siiitcss (11101 of ilicinl. .rv you enjoying I lie Mciixalion
of bring successful'.'

OPEN AN ACCOUNT HERE NOW I

134
:c

2:4
5

;

524

100
19

67

Duly West
Fninklln

.'I ni 11 by
tireene Cnnsnea

' Isle Uoynl
Mass. i.'on.s

Mohawk
North Hut.te ...
Old Dominion . .

Osceola

To ronservai Ive' Investors we wish to recommend
nn; first MKT(;;r. s pf.r i'F.xt. honks

at par ami luteroet

Tin; rut cf.xt. pri;fi;rki;i) stock

THE SCRANTON ELECTRIC COMPANY.
at 95; yielding 6.32.

The earnings of this Company for the twelve months ending

September 30, 908, have just been published, and are as follows;

Kew York & Queens Hec. & I664
S3

664
S3

51

Will not need to marry forN'-- Power Co. Securities ::

Traded in !

S. H. P. PELL & CO. i:
ihome if you carry a life polf

524
117

274
94

15

WtlX O Vi Ml 1ST Parrot 2;
IQ.ilncy 95

Shannon 1fl't

Tnelie Months KnilliiK Septemher 30,
ftrn Income
(iros Kx nr

in93
15

.'Uf),4l.34
iNfl,otin,4;i

Md 741.03
Members X . V. twk F.iclinime. T

Whestlev, Manager Unlisted T
Inactive Securities Ie- - T

Wm.

1101

.44ii.Nin.aa
, . iMtt,Tt.4S

, . 20fl,l4T.7
, . 7T.two.no

, . 122.MT.7S
, . tto.rxio.no

an Net liieiime
Inpome on Onnds.174 17 I .4...nirlment.

v. i

934
15

T

174
39

44

36

134
126

THE EQUITABLEFINANCIAL REVIEW 43 Kxchnne Place, N

Tel. 7S16 Hanover

Tamarack
(Trinity

U. ?. Mining ..
do pfd

Utah Cons. ...
United Copper
Am. Tel. A Tel.

ftnrplui Over Fixed ChnrR-e-

Wililrnil on Preferred Stork.

184
394
45

.194
13

127

CM. & K. Illinois, pM
Chi. fit iit, Western

rlo, A, pfd
Chi.. Mil. St. Paul

rlu, pfd
'Chi. Northwrstorn

37

13

126
$ fi2.n7.7HIlnlniK'e LIFE ASSURANCE157'

1(1 Hi

3S !4

13

127

130

148

swin a Co. ., . 102 102 ---C. R. I. & P. C. 4 p.c. hrls 2

Confidence in Frcsent and Hope
for Future Expressed in the

Firmness of Tone.

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 31 003 101. Exchange Building.

United Fruit 130 130 1294
New Haven 148 1474 147 SOCIETY

For particulars

STOCKS.

New Haven Gas Light Co.

New Haven Water Co.

LOCAL STOCK (U'OTATtOXS.
CorreuieJ oy ivlmo ii'ly. Koot A

Co., Investment Brolieia, )ll Orangstreet.ELECTION ANTICIPATION
s ;

4 ,C H. PORTER, Mgr

Exchange BuJldj
Some Cnspttlemmt Caused by That

Tendency Railroad Earnings
More Favorable.

City
First National
Second National...,
National New HavenI

Mao ha 11 les
Merchants National..
Nat. Tradesmen!!. . . .

New Haven County,
Vale National
New Haven Trust . . .

f en pi f-- a run , ,

S. N. E. Telephone Co.

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

150
7 4

29
142
159
162

72

138
5

15
54
36
43

145
167
635

71
3 0T4

30
43
36 4

143
132'4

88
88

9

244
69
28
61
174

109
188

17
30

65'i
66
S9'4
824

PRANCH OFFICE l ' :
it 'v.

DaaJ. HaUIIan 9 r
DUUUT, hlliLCIIdll Ci b '

Chi., St. V., M. 0 1!15

Chicago Term. Trans. . . 4

do, pfd la
Cleve.. C, C. & St. I... . hi
Colorado Fuel ft Iron.. &

Colorado Southern .... 414
Consolidated Gas 144
Delaware A-- Hudson ...lfiBH

Lack. & Western . 530
Den. Rio Grande, pfd. filt

Distillers Sec. Co 30,
Erie so4,

do 1st, pfd 43
do 2nd, pfd 35

General Electric 142
Great Northern, pfd. ..132),
Hocking Valley, rets. .. 84 14

do, pfd 86
Intarborough Met 9
Iowa Central 24
K. City, Ft. S. & M., pfd. 65
Kansas City Southern.. 27 14

do pf i
Lake Brie Western. . . 18
Louisville A Nashville. . .108 14

Manhattan Elevated 13S
Mexican Central 16 74

Mo., Kansas A Texas... 30(,
do pf et

Missouri Pacific. 66
National Biscuit 83
National Lead Co 824
N. T. Air Brake 76
N. T. Central A Hudson. 105

The W, T, Fields Co, BANKERS AND BROKERS,

lir. Mil. Asked.
ltfO 140
100 176
Jilll J93
10) 191

1:11 62 66
50 60 70

Inn 11
10 164

100 134
100 125
1UII Mil

us Storks.
Fur. i'id. Aaked
100 105 110

. 100 1U 118
100 265. 240
ino 63 66

. 2i 44
nil 114

26 45 4 3

. 25 44 47
l'.IO 116 119

. 10j jog 4 102
. 100 Ho 165

Stork..
. 100 214 4 216

69
100 74 76

, 25 16
luu 175

. 100 an 41
I0 147 US

lon-.- a.

UW1. Anked.

111 BROADWAY, NEW YOI .

American Hardware
Edison lilec, Boston
In. Silver, pfd
New Haven Gas. . .

N. Jl. Water
J'eck, Stow A Wilcox
Security insurance..,
S. N. E. Tel

B87 902 Chapel Street,
MEMBERS OF

HI aiii VamI 1'aaI Iwa1mmmt

Bonds and Stocf
Bonglit and sold on commission.

Bonds fop Investment.
Connect lent Itnllwny Lighting Co.
T'rovldcncp Securities Company l's.
(iroton & Slonlngton Street Railway Co. 6's.
Wulllnpford tJos Light Co. 5's.

1aiihury & Bethel Street Railway Co. 5's.
Kvansvlllo Electric Rnllway Co. 4.'s.
Wllllinantlc Gas and Eleirlc Light Co. 5's.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

Boston & Albany.
Conn. R. & ! ... .

L01111. H. & L. pfd..
Danoury & Keiliei
New Jnd. N01 th
ti. & Conn. t. cash or carried on oiaiin; ai
N. V.. N. H. & ll.K.R. Gwtton, Grain or Provlalonlu

BONOS & STOCKS
OF

Unquesiionab!e Security

Netting from 6 to 6.
FREDERICK C. HULL,

INVESTMENT SncXRITlES, ,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,

New TorU. BAN5ERS. Thllfc

Brklilre SLRy,5s,d'ie 1951' 1 "0
liuf. S. V. Air 1.1 li 4b. J 1)66 96
tfrldgeport 'l'rac. 6s, lv4
Bi'iitvi TiHinwny 4 4s,'m4 k

Ctilili, R. A;. U4VjS. ntHiim. luo

INVESTMENT SECURITII
a spEciAirr. ,

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENThf

JOHN O. CLARK, Mamager..
rrlvato Wires to New York A Chiv

lO
101

92

9i n
to

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

NEW .0RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Ilnvcn Office. 27 Cnfcw Street.

Cuns. Uy l'JM
Cons. K. Is, 1955
Conn. Ky. 4a, 1 9ff
Conn. liy. oba., 193u
I). k H. 4a. 1955
Harlem & V. C. 4s. 1911..

do. is. 1954

VI
92 4
'Jo
98 4
VI
98

New York, Nov. 1. A. spirit of
In t'ie rresent and hopefulness

for the future was presented in the
financial district last weak and found
Its reflection In the firm undertone of
the Btook market. The aotlon of that
Index of financial feeling was affected
toy the near approach of the national
derations, ow Ing to the fact that that
vent has been looked forward to as

marking a definite period of repres-
sion and withholding of orders in all
idjJartmnts of Industry, which would
Ibe released for execution. It would
Cot be easy to exaggerate the part this
fesMng has played In the' long con-

tinued accumulation of stocks and
th substantial advance In prices which
Jiae occurred. So much having been
achieved in tiie adjustment of values
to the continued results it was natural
there should be a disposition to pause
on the eve of the arrival of the period.
There was even perceptible a tenden-
cy to anticipate the event by the fur-
ther stop of realizing speculative
profits accrued, which caused some
unsettlement, at times, In the pries
movement. The stock market gave
proof that the effective control in
Which it is field, and which la believed
to be exercised by groups of the
wealthiest capitalists In the country
Was not relinquished. The stocks in
which the movement are most influ-
ential on the general tone of the
market advanced to new high levels
(or the year.. The progress of the
recovery In general business was In
evidence from various sources and
was an Influence In maintaining the
main undertone of the market. The
quarterly statement of the United
States Steel company was an effective
factor in maintaining thin confidence.
The increase In tonnage of unfilled or-

ders on hand, though small, shows
the first Increase In that Item since
the decline began from the high wa-

ter mark of the December quarter of
1916. The Increase in the Inst quar-
ter's earning obtains additional
force from the fart that the gains
were at an increasing rate for each

100 4
Housaluiitc 4s, 1910.

do. Is, t;i57 113
Iter, Coiup. us. 1923 102

105
884

1474
40
75 4
85

66
144

26

126
96
34
96 4

166
40

131

S94
23

80 4
19

46

72
22

BOSTON.CHICAGO.kew ror.K.
Alrl Ki'Mi M. os, due 1924 lug 4
.Viugjtuok I:', 1954 94
Nonnampum Oh. 1909,,,, 1110

N. H. I'enter 5". 193;) I.16
.s.ll.&lJf liy lt 6. duel lit S 104
N. 11. A W . H. 6s. IU12. . . HU
Nw txin. St. ."is. I92:t ... ."3
N. II. Street 6s, lull I0I4
New I.011. .St. bs, 19:3.... Iu3
N.V. N.H. ronv. 3 4s. 1956 91
N. V., N.H. H. hf, I94S 1314

do. 4. l;iol
N. Y. N. K. 4S, 1945. ... yg
1'rov. Security 4s. 195V.... SI
Sliure Line 14'. 1910.... 1004

Commercial

Securities Company

902 Chapel Street.

Syndicate linesimrnts
Flnnnclntj Meritorious Kiitcrprlees

!ndutrlnl Securities nought mid Sold

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
EANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

X. Y., Chic. & St. Louis. 37
N. Y. & New Haven. . w, 146 14

N. Y Ontario A West.'. 404
Norfolk & Western.... 74 H

do pf 80H
North American 6 5 '4
Northern Pacific 144 14

Paolflc Mall 25
Pennsylvania R. R 126 4
People's Gas L. A C. Chic 96 v

Pressed 'Steel Car .' 83 4
do pf 9514

Pullman Palace Car 168 '4
Railway Steel Springs,.. 39
Reading . '. 13114

do 1st pf 88
Rep. Iron A Steel Co... 23l4

do pf J. . . 80
Rock Island Co 19

do pf 45
Sloss Sheffield 71 'i
Southern Railway Co 22 4

do pi" 53
Southern Pacific 107 4

do pf 1174
St. L. A Southwestern.. 18

do pf 49 '4
Texas & Pacific 25 4
Tol St. I,. A Western.. 29 4

do pf 56

Twin City Rapid Transit S9

Union Bag A Paper Co, 7

li pf 594
Union Pacific 171

do pf 92
U. 8. Express Co 73
U. S. Realty A Improve. 53
U. S. Rubber Co 32 4

do 1st pf 9 4

105
95

132 it,
5

lul'i

10T

102 4

'
WE INVITE THE

ACCOUNTS k
of rsrefnl people who desire A
solute Safety for their money.'

We extend erery courtesy ai
liberality within the aphere '.'
sound banking. K1

Interest Pld ')
On Certificates of Deposit.

R1 It. N. i, N. 1'.- 4. 1!'4 97
".,.. A. I'l l.ac, II.. iiiJ'l II.,.It , . 13. iij i'.'

Fiscal Rcproontntlvrs of the
Fnlted Mrolcss Tclesrnph (ompnny.

.V.kJ
ii
93

1074

153

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
Now is the time
to hwy United Wireless Stock

Capital
Surplus and Profits.

$200,000.
8.801.9'

MUVllaneous nonrtn.
It,.,

Ad.niis Express 4s, 194S. 92
Uranfoid 1. & W. 6s. 1D37 l"2
In. Sliver . I9i! Vit

In. rt.lv pr I94S it! 4
N. 11. lias Ton. .'., I91S... lioi
N. H. Water 1011. 191H I5 116
N. H. Sewer 4s. 191 4

N. H. I'lty H'idise, 34s.. !3
Newlon.Stenm .s. lt'l. :'0 1 i

N"r k V .i.:9 103
P N. K. Tel., I UK IAS

Swllt A Co. Ss. 1914 99
L nit. 111., 4s. 1940 91

If yon desire to dispose of small lota of Southern Now England Telephone,
Xew Haven Gua, New Raven Wnter. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
a:u.

successive monfii of the quarter. The
week's advances from the Iron and

1004
95

James H. Parish &

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 8TATK STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1!S4.

107 (,

US
19 4
494
26
31

57

90 4
S

01 4
171 4

93

79
53 4
3 3

99 4
474

HO,
1034

S3

124
23

1,9 K
R24
94

10 4

61

Steel trade wer of Increasing demand
from consumers and of growing dis-

position on the part of the railroads
to place orders for equipment. The FINANCIAL NOTES UOCMdlBL

NEWTON 4, PARISHadvancing tendency in the price of
U. S. Steel Co 4 7

do pf 110
do Sinking Fd R pp. 103 4

Virginia-Carolin- a Chem.. 32
Wabash 12 N. Y., N. H., H. R. R. stock durlnst

Stocks and Bonezr: ri:::rri,:: t;: capital 3350,000

Southern New England

Telephone Co. Stock.urday at 147 which, considering the Surplus $350,000 Dealers in liranwit Secur

do pf 27 i
Wells-I'arK- Kxpress Co 2K'I

Western Union Tel 59 4
Wesfln ichonse Electrical S2

Wheeling lyfike Erie. . R 4
2d pf i

Wisconsin Central 26 4
do pf 51

dividend, Is about twenty points above'
The Convertithe lowest of the year. 86 Orange Street.

This bank offers to deposi
ble 6 per cent, bonds have to some ex-

tent also showed the advance having;
soiil in 134 flat amalnst 131 fiat a few
dajs bko.

Southern New Knx'and Telephone Co.

tors every facility for business,new toric stock MAnKrrr.

Rsported over pnvste wlrss of Prlncs
gc Whltcly, nimbsrs or the New
York and Boston Stock txcliangss.
Now York office, 52 Broadway, and 15
Center ttiee:. New Hs.vn

New Haven, Oct. 31, 1908.

GEO, A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative ot K

The Colonial Investment f r;r
201-20- 2 Malley Bltl'g. Tel. 57'fi

New England Agent for Tha''
Alvord Company, exclusive deal1

Long Island R! Estate. . I

j stock rNo sdvflnc.Mi during the week
from 112 to 119 but nt. the Ht- -

ter price considerable stock was offered
ifinil as the market Is local and narrow,
hovers st llie advance could tint l.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

copper wag traceable to the same
causes. Reports of gross earnings of
railroads for the later weeks of Octo-
ber show Increasingly favorable com-

parisons with last year, and the
year's earnings were at large advances
over previous years, the effect of the
financial crisis not having yet appear-
ed. Reports of net earnings for Sep-

tember have the advantage of the ef-

fective economies In operating cost
then enforced, and which compare
with the period of forced extrava-
gance In that item last year owing to
congestion of traffic, car trhortages and
Other conditions, which made the rate
ef operating cost very high.

The situation In the money market
offers undisturbed ease. The move-
ment of currency to the Interior for
the season seems to have ended. For-

eign money markets have been re-

lieved of the strain of the war out-
look In the Balkans, but. are still af-

fected by the unappeaad demand of
Paris for gold. Students of the Unit-

ed States government finances expect
an early call on banking depositories
for a return of funds to the treas-
ury. The October deficit amounts to a
round $10,000,000 the available bal-

ance Is below the traditional limit of
safety and the obligation to redeem
the $14,000,000 one year notes put out
to relieve the financial crisis last year
confronts the equanimity by lender
and borrowers nn evidenced by the
gagging tendency of time loans.

and invites the accounts of a,

firms and individu-als- .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,

President,

HORATIO G. RED.FIELD,
Cashier

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cnsliicr

found. The nominal aaklnt' price on
vi Pntiinlay was 117 to IIS Even

Amal. Topper .... 794 T74 l

Am. Car & Foun.. 42 42 41

Am. Cotton Oil Co 37 37H 84
Am. IOCO. Co 50 50 49 49; ,, ,,,,..,., ,,,i .,' .,

do, mV "' ''-ineari- rvcrv vcar have .1,,. rl.vl1r. M The Union TrustAm. S. R. Co. n K ', 91

A COMPARISON BETWEEN

-- York, New Haven & Hartford

securing n lltle urn- stock at par.
The Cnlted Ptaies Rubber coinpany

dividend check of 2 per cent, on (lie
first preferred slock were nent out on
Saturday; this c.niipntiy Is considering
the advisability of h'tilti s long; term
hond In fimil t h. MT.(Mt tc rtAO ruin .Af

Am. SuKar R. Co.132 132 13:(, 132

At., T. Fe..., 97 93 92 93

Bal, Ohio.. 98 97 9 9

Brooklyn R. T 474 494 44 494
Can. Pacific 124 124 124 4 124

Cen. leather 25 26 25 2'".

NEW HAVEN. , p
Chartered by tlie State ot Connf

wltn auihoi'lty to act as Exeoutov
:ninlstrator. Guardian, Recelvf
1'rustee, under wli! or deed.

Is legal UepOLitory of money li
to Court, and Public Trust Funds,
t Trustee for Municipalities, Co

Hons and Individuals, ind admli
Trusts of all kinds. V,r powered J"r
as Registrar of HtocHi, Bonds or

Chen. & Ohio i2 42 42VA n ...v,i..u u. j.. ' .'l "' ""'"f """" ni ur hup ffipr'MTlp st xir .,, - - mChi.
Chi., "' r..n:v l -u - ioao lhirlng the last few-

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AMD BOiJ

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, Kew Haven

Sfii, 36 3,14 35

Convertible 6s ( M

AND OTHER RAILROAD BONDS
Special Circular forwarded upon rennenl

LIBBEY Zt STRUTHERS
30 BROAD STREET NEW YORK

Col. F. & I.

Con. flas. 144 144H, 14.'l 144H
Pel. Hud 167 1T Ifi 17

(.vldbnoes 01 inueonnom.. iiibiioh."
ins funds, and do all business sip,
is usually done by Trust Compaq,

It also does a general banklnr,- -

....... ..nll....llnir r'hnr.lCB. nOleB. C(,T1

ci.nstN'o niters.

years the company lias reduced Its out
stsndlnR notes shout $4.f,0fl,oon and If

a 5 per cent, hnnd should he placed It

would he sn excellent piece of finan-

cial work nnd licncflt both the common
and preferred stockholders.

The clearing's nnd balances of the
Xew Haven hanks for the week ending
October 31. 1908 and for the correjtpond-In- u

week of ln.l year are furnished by
the secretary of the New Haven Clear-In- s;

House as follow a:

Rrle
do. pfd

Great Northern.
Illinois Cen
Inter-Metr-o

do. pfd
Lou I, A Nash...
iMIss. Purl lie..,,

P4 814 80s M
43 ' 43-

-
4ST, 43".

133 133 132V, 132Vi
140 Hv 139 I39W

9" 9 P"
2S 29 2814

HV814 msij, nwvi vtx'i
BUN 5fi B5 551

F. C, Buahnell, Prest.; R. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendnll. U. E. Rronson, TrenaReported over private wires of I'rlneii
A Wliltnlv. iiinmliers rf the Now
York and Ronton Htonk Exchanges,

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONUS and all clnsses ot
liivestnicnl 8ccurltl; also t.rsln,
Provisions and Cotton liouclit and sold
1111 commission.

and ru'elves deposits. The prlncH
eaeli trust Is Invested by Usui',,
kept separate and apart from th,'.
eral assets of the Comuiny. t

This Company Is by law ro
examined by the Bank Examiner
State of Connecticut.

HENRY h. HOTCHKISS, Presl

EUGENE I. BRISTOL. Trei

New Y'Ji'k nillce. n'J ilmud tv . nnu m
Center hi l N"v lliven. ''nun.

Xew York, Oct. 31.

Adams Kxpress Co 11
X. C. On. & Hud. IDS

X. T., O. W.... 41

lOfi 10,V,t 111814

41 40 4fl--

Clearing Clearings p,,,,, wlrM to yorkt b.
190,. , Mmj KichmondL Va.

J342.S31.I7!
4IS.ri19PI

AmalRatnnted CoppT .. 79

Amer. Car Foundry Co.. 42V

do. pfd W
Amer. Cotton OH "f, 'a

ilo. pfd 2

Amer. Kxpress Co IM
Am. Hide Leather pfd. 'J4

190S.

.$372,730.12
, 423.992.32

. 3.TIS39.9I

. 277,120.61

33fl,36(l.n9
. 36ri.lU. S3

Ha lances.
$16,337.26
7;'.075.n1

1.2.432.6$
31.nl.V34

72.444.2S

fiO.SM.M

General, Insurance
Oct. 26

Oct. ?7

Oct, '!

Oct. 2,1

Oct. 30

Oct. 31

433.44R.SS

337.075.4

378,392.09

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Drancb.

Xor. West ;a 74 74 74

Xorthorn Pnc l4r,'2 Mii1 14414 1.44'i
Pnc. Mall 2d 211 2fi 2

Pennsylvania 1267 U'fiT 1264 126r'j,
P.'s V4 W'4 PBV 9U
Reading 132 133 130V ISIV4

Rep. I, & fl. Co... 24 24 23 13

prio, pfd SI 81 11 M
R. 1. Co 19 19N, 19', 19Vs

do. pfd W4 46U 4514 4fiii
Fouth. Pnc 10S 108&j, 10714 107

South. Ry. Co 22 22'n 22 22 'do. pfd fV i3i-fl s:t a

414,190.'

333.SO.S.SS 2.324,160,95

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMP.

FtRXlShKS A CONVENTl,

AND SECURE PLACE IV

THE DEPOSIT OF VOCE

CUH1TIE8 AND VALUAB1.'

Totals f2.IOS.163.4l
Iecrea.e clearings week I90S J216.297.S4 t

06B CHAPEL STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

f Telephone 2955.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES.

Prompt nnd Fsporienccd Attenllotf' (ilvcn to

EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE.

100,300.33

66,491. IS

Balanens week 1907,,..',
Difference balances
OhtIiiks week of 906.

I'k'arinRw week of 190S,.

'learltifrs week of t9'1 .

2S 26 26 26
2,211,303.91

1,990, 354. 26

1, 759,267.14
.173', 173' l7L'Lt 171',

Texas 'Pnc...
Cnlnn Pacific

do. pfd. ...
C. P. Steel Co.

do. pfd
rtu.li Copper ..
Wabash pfd. ..
W. V. Tel. Co.

C. C. CARROLL 72 CHURCH STRE

79 Vi

4 2 4

an 14

9(!

;os
?4 H
?

11 Vi

25
e0

1 nn u.
91

inst.i
13 '."is
132

24
4

93 14

9fi

92 'i
S9

2VS

is a;
14 2

14
I! ,"

173
2S

P7
'.' 0 S

42

n
6Sij

:'.'b 93S 92",
47, 47 47',

.110 110 lll),t,
. 43 4!f 4:." i

21 2SS, 27,
ofl'-- 39'4

i)2S
7'i

i('4
42's
2S

m

Amer. Ice Securities .. 2Rty
Amer, Linseed t'o 1 n U

do. pfd 22

Amer. Locomotive Co. ., W
do. pfd ton

Am. Pmclt. & n in u 01 U

do, pfd 104'i
Am. fluKiir lli'llnlnc 'o. 1 32

do, pfd 12

Am"f. Vooli'ii Co 2"1.'!

Ann. Copper Mining Co,. 4STs
Atch.. Top., & Printii Fe. 9::

rlo, pfd 9(1"

Atlrintlc Const Line .... 92

Baltimore & Ohio 9Si2
ilo, pfd fifi

Buy State (ins Co 2-

Hrook. tin pll Trim. Co.. 4S'.i
Broolilyn 1'ldoii Ons Co..13S
Brunxv. iel'. Co 13 T

Cnnada Southern H4

Canadliiti I'aeiil,: 17 1'-- .

Central Leather 24

1'..., pfd. 9

Onti'.i! ' .Vew Jersey. .203
Che." a pf !.. ft ihio 42'--

Chicago Alton 374
do, M 84

STOCK BROKER,
.

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hubinger Buildlns,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Bonds and Stocks.
City ot New llaen i s of 128.
Conn. Ky. & l ll't. IKTa "f i):1- -

N, V.. X. II. & M. H. '

New Mill'ora Power llrst 3's, 1K3U.

V. S. Steel S. 1'. 5's. 1IMI3.

511 sliiiici. New Haven Iiljtlit Co.

The

National Tradesmens

Bank

OF NEW MAVKN

takes pleasure In ofrcrliiR to In
patrons tlie benctita and idvant- -

aires of Its icliutation and expert-i- t
once.

With ample capital ami large
resources il Is able to afford to
Its cu.stoinors in cry facility con-

sistent with good business.
Individuals and corporations

considering (hanging or enlarg-
ing their banking connections,
are cordially Invited to corres-

pond ltl; the Bank.

IHrO. i'l'0"K MVHKFT. $50.0OC
TO LOAN ;

On Real Estate in Sir
to Suit.

IilvMends soon due are;
American Kxchamje Xatlonal bank,

Xew York, rate, f, por cent.; date, Nov,
2; bonks com. del. 23.

Attmlpanintcl Copper, 50c; Nov. 30;
Oct. 22.

Atchison. Dee. Nov. f,.

Central R. It. of N'eiv .Jersey. 2.

Chleuxo Tel.. 2; Dec, 31 Dec. 2i.
Contiectictil Hallway ptd., 1; Nov. 16;

Oct. 31.

Connecticut Railway com., I; Nov.

!6; Ocl, 3'.
Crcx Cr.fpct. 2; Dec. IS; Nov, 2.
Delaware Kildsfin. 2'; Dec, 15; Nov,

24

Kldsmn Elc-trl- Rnmn, 2'5; Nov. 2,

Oct, IS.

tContlnucd on Fifteenth Page.)

iteported over rrlvat wires of Horn.
blower Weeks, members of Ihfl
New Vork and '.us-o- Stock

Frank U Wetinore. inana-r- .

Huston, Oct. 31.

HiKh. Low. Bid, Ask.

ID shares S. N. I'.. Telephone.
2'. vimrct X. X. II. & H. K. K.

9 9'4 - -3-

7'7 3T'j

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

1878 11)08

Members of the Consolidated Stock
Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Board of Trad

A dven nt'c
Alloue;.
Atlnn'.li"
Boston 'oiis.
Pulte (. 'olatiop
Cal. Arts. .

IS

14U

Lomas &. Nettle :

bAMiERS AND BHOKBlii

137 ORANGE STREE "

Tel. llutt. 13 Orange Street.
I'maie wires to New Vork nud llustua

14 'm

26

14'
2fi',j

HDVa U8
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED.FU.RNISHED ROOMS. FOR RENT.CONCRETE WALKS.WNINt. ALUIERS, DECORATORS. FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.LAW REGARDINGr llve cents a. wordjor seven times.

TWO FURNISHED rooms; all conven-
iences and telephone; board optional.

370 Crown street. o31"t
THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,

4

bath, electi'io lights, steam heat, rea-
sonable Transient accomodations.
107 Crown street, near Cliuroh. oil tf

NICELY furnished front room; also
larire donhln ronm. runnlna- watm'.

steam heat; rent reasonable. 117 Park
street, near Chapel. Tel. 8305-1-

029 tt

LARGE, pleasant room, suitable for
two, with board. Telephone. 130

Howe street. oi!4 Tt

PARLOR floor, all - conveniences, also
other rooms. 107 York street. o24 7t

FURNISHED BOOMS Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms with table board. AH

home oooklng. Prlots reasonable. Cen-
tral. 26 Urove street, city. 21 tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board, in modern house. of

78 Lake place. s!5 tf be

PLEASANT back parlor and hall bed-
room. 65 Grove street. Tel. 4072.

ill tf Utt

MOVING A GREAT PICTURE.

Raphael's "Transfiguration" Shifted
from the Old Vatican Gnllcrj. at

The quietest and most secluded
street in Home is mat surrounding tho i

Baaclllca of St. Peter and leading to ELECTORS' MEET1NO

,, Tho Electors of the Town of New
the back entrance of the atloan uaven are warned to meet In their

On the Vatican side there Is spectlve voting districts on Tuesday,

CONNECTHLT t ONCItETK CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artificial Stone and Ma3llc As-

phalt. Office: Room 216, 39 Church at.

JOHN P. THOMPSON 204 Goffffe St
(Robinson) Carbonised Stone lor

Driveways and Cellars, Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

DETECTIVE BUREAU.

DENNY'S DETECTIVE BUREAU Pre-
paring Cases fur Court a Specialty.

(Star Secret Service System). 8a
Church street,

electrical contractors.
SIMMONS A SON H E. Francis, Mgr.,

265 Norton sU Electrical contract
ors, Eutlmatos fun.;alied. Teliphone
6883-3- . "Wire for us and we'll wlro for
you."

EYESIGHT SPECLYL1ST.

YOUR EYES examined and ntUd with
glasses, from tl. Dr. 0. S. Relss. cor.

Grand avenue and State street.

EXPRESSING.
VOlt SALE New express wagon.

Heavy. Will sell choap. Also car-riag- o

for sale. P. McCarthy. 105 St.
John street. JuS tf

FISH MARKET.

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. WU- -
son Sc sou, ti) congress ave. Dealers

In all kinds of sea foods. Both tale.
phones.

T - ITiORIST.

U. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1054 Chapel Street,
Telephones. 3740 and 8741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROBERT LUTZ Groceries, Meats, Pro-
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone 873. "Call us
up; a3 tf

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM UINE General Trucking
and Teamlni;. Residence, 82 Win-

chester avenue, New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEl'lERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. ComTortable Beds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, 6oo,

75o. Si 1. Weekly, $2 to 6. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 State st. Open all night.

HABERDASHERY.

SOIT HATS will be In great favor this
season. 'e have the most popular

shapes. Shanley's 34 Church street
026 tf

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE A COYLE House Moving,
Shoring and Raising, 48 Home St.,

S. Rock. 'Fhonel!477-2- . 774 Woshlng-to- n

ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1640-1-

HORSES.

CARLOAD of horses will arrive r.

row morning. Horses of all weight
Every kind of a horse you want you
can And at 185 Commerce street. Geo.
F. Crlpps.

B. F. CANNON 182-18- 1 George St., Blu
Front Auction Salo and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. m. 'Phone 3073-2- .

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO. Poll
building, sells reliable, jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write.
Open Saturday evenings.

KLEXENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress Skirts, Auto Veils

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Oloves,
etc. Klenene Soap Co 112 Park st.

financial mm.
(Continued from Fourteenth Page.)

Great Northern Railway, ; Nov. i;
Oct. 14.

H. B. Clartln 1st pfd., 1; Nov. 2;
Oct. 23.

Mexican Tel. & Tol. pfd., 24; Nov. 2;
Oct. W.

Mich. St. pfd., 14; Nov. 2; Oct. 20.

Mines Co. of America, 2; Nov. 2";
Nov. 18.

M. K. & T. pfd., 2; Nov. 10; Oct. 20.
New England T. & T, 14; Nov. 10;

Nov. 2.

Northern Pacific Railway, 2; Nov.
Pacific Cost 1st pfd., 1; Nov. 2; Oct.

23.

Pacific Coast 2d pfd., 1; 'Nov. 2; Oct.
23.

Pressed Steel Co. pfd., 1; Nov. 25;
Nov. 4.

Proctor & Gamble oom, 3; Nov. 14;
Oct. 31.

Pullman Co., $2; Nov. 16; Oct. 81

Reading 2d pfd., 2; Nov. 10; Ott. 23.

Rome, Waterford & Ogdensberg, D4;
Nov. 16; Oot. 81.

St. Louis & Snn Frnnclsco 1st pi, 1;
Nov. 2; Oct. 9.

Silversmiths Co., 1; Nov. 16; Nov. 10.
United Electrlo .Secy, pfd., 34; Nov. 2;
Oct. 22.

United States Express, 2; Nov. 16;
Oct. 31.

United States Realty & I,, 1; Nov. 2;
Oct. 20.

United States Steel, C. pfd., 1; Nov.
30; Nov. 6.

United Bank Note, 1; Nov. 18; Nov. 2.

U. S, Bobbins Shuttle pfd., 1; Nov.
2; Oct. 21.

United States Rubor 1st pfd., 2; Oct.
31; Oct. 18.

"Suppose," snld the pretty ribbon
saleslady to the energetln dry goods
saleslady, "the floorwalker Issues an
order that the ladles must not accept
attention from the gentlemen clerl-s- .

what shall we do?"
"We must make a counter demonstra-

tion," promptly answered the dry goods
lady. Baltimore American.

Even blindness Is not allowed to pre-
vent the children of Paris from learn-
ing natural history and knowing what
birds and beasts aro like. A class at
tho J'arhilan school for (he blind Is

taught, by the use or a line collection
of slufl'eil animals which t in- pupilslearn to recognize hy the touch.

Wash tlreases will he worn move than
ever the coining full ami winter by
young girls. It really a most excel-
lent plnn, for the d rest's tile easily
Imindorod, and by the wearing of
warmer underclothing one may dress
quite ns comfortably ns though tho.

ilrew were of heavy material. The
wiiHh drosses seem more sanitary than
Kurmcntii which cannot he cleansed
frequently.

Pl.OSSON t KINGSBURY. 640 Chaoel
notreet, Wo make, Canopies for Wed- -

ngs ana, iicoorauons tor Receptions,
iw is tho time to have those awnlngH
paired for your windows and porches
r next year use. Estimate f umlshed.
jn't forget that we are the people

knt do tlio work. Tolephone 1007--
1 ,

CUNNINGHAM SON 874 Chapel
at. Awnings, TenU, Flags, Truck Cov.
s. Horse Covers. Tents and Canopies

rent. Decorations tor Halls, etc.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
II

IE JUNCTION GARAGE Dixwell
and Shelton aves. General Jobbing
d Repairln got Autos and Blcyoies.
omne work ana bight juanuiauiur- -

telephone 8363-1-

i.'i'iviiw wiKirwiw MIj

rUoiilred and Reflnished. (Jaioline and
lie.. Engineers and Machinist. 'Phone
i. -

ASTHMA CURE.ft
POSITIVE cure for Asthma, Brqnohl- -

Is, Catarrh and Consumption, II per
rlln 1! n,lr.k ciirorl llV thlS Ilieul- -

llie. Any one can walk, ollnib stairs,
II . tor, . tl,,-n.- li,si' t re Atmen t. WH- -

m l owlei'" Broad street, city.

ARCHITECTS.

jOTE & TOWNSEND
'Architects.

Malley Building.
i! New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS.

JTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS Auto
Tires and Tubos Repaired, Recovered
d Vulcanized on Promises. Work
laranteed. Work called for and

Tel. 4441. tU Stat street,
w Haven.

NDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

oci for Fireplace, Kindling and
Fuel Purposes. Best Seasoned Wood.
5l us for prices. ,'Pttone 1464. New
iven Wood Co.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

C. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
Get here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent tor
ij Truss frame Iver-Johns- wheel.
lie old reliable), Look this maohlns
r. Sundries and Supplies.. . .
YCLE and carriage tires vuloaa- -

zed from 75o up. xtew blovcle tires
fin $1.00 up, at Setlow's, 133 Court
eet. an tl

BOTTLERS.

.MEL J. DOODY 718 State street
Jottler of the Famous Gold Medal
poll' & Hampden Kale Ale. Delivery
,au parts oi city, xeiepnone 853--

'1
C. HAVER Corner Ashmun and

Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-- ,
to all parts of the city. 'Phone or-,:- s

promptly attended to.

CARRLYGE PAINTING.f

;'nniAGE, Truok and Automobile
fainting. General Jobbing of all
ids. Frederick C. Reynolds. 188-1S- 5

md avenue. 'Phone S2i.

RRLAUES WAGONS, HARNESS.

VlGUT H. BALDWIN Crown and
,:ark street. Carriages, Wagons ana
mess; jaianneis, Roues and Whlpj.bber Tires attached. Repairing.
E SEAUROOK A SMITH CARHIAOIS

'NfO. Manufacturers o Fine Car
res. Some Light Surreys and Arch-
's Runabouts ifor the September
fs. Come and see them. Repairing

1 .1 Painting carriages and Automo- -
s,

.'hi. BEEBE 439-44- 3 Elm St., Manu- -
i.eturer of Carrlaues and Wu wit n a

pairing, Painting and Trimming. Au- -

ywu.iu utuiiiuuiie painting.
MUEL K. PAGE 3 Franklin st!ianufa3turer ol Carriages and Auto-

mobile Bodies. First olass Repairing
'experienced men. 'Phone 809.

yTHACTORS, BUILDERS ETC.

IfiKHOl DEAN 65 Qranise St.. Cabin
,k Work, Oluce Fittings, Window and.r Screens. Joiner ana General Joo- -

Estimates furnished. Botn 'pnones.

lLIAJI 11. ALLEN 641 Columbus
:'ve contractor and builder. Jobbing

llfj, FITZGERALD Contractor
guilder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tele-Vin- a

3660J. 660 Ferry street Nur
I,. Jen, Conn.

YlIN C. MORTON 478 State ,at, Car- -
inter, joiner ana ueneral Jobber

jj lmates furnished. Telephone 141a. 4
ir Haven, conn.

A: u ' fl . I.-- I ri, ft All,o jfciung street car-limt- er

and Builder. Prompt'.lie. RHtlsfnetlnn irlvni. fi.i.i.:V'
Vialty. 'Phone 2778-- 2. .
bRGE H. COOK 91 Frank t, Build-:- rt

and Contractor. Jobbing a specialKstlmutes given on plans at short
jj!;Jce. Telepnone 178u.

'. .LL PALMER Carpenter vZZ
"fid general Jobbing. Estimates fuV

" ' " pnonet'Yl--

UlES A. FOGARTY 194 CannerT
I'l.imsral Contracting Builder. uwion all clananu uf ?l
j'inie 1298-1- lel'
'in

Vfl. BARRY Carpenter ana buii,i.."iVttlmates furnished. Jobbing nrnru'
I'm. tended to, and work of the best no
'..cfon avenue. Telephone.

BARROWS 28 Admiral st rT1 Carpenter and Bulkier. u',"T
fJf ltlon to Jobbing. Estimates fur'

U1 vntn - nirniv ri i.liuiij iuiiii nts ja r ifrfttt-rw- .. Tnhhintv a B,1,l,.n'. -- .and
lln furnished, irair prices. s a,
V.jH street

HICK l'. l.APIIAM. Carpenter
llldor. Special attention to Jobbingil4.i Campbell avenue, West Haven,3 i niepnone ddoi

'IiNET WORK, OOD CARVING.'A
i YALE ART WOODWORK CO.

j ' stores Antique and Modern Furnl- -
to Its Natural Beauty. Mantelo,w Cases and High Grado Furniture

'p to Order. 'Phone 3005; 128 Park

I

CONTRA CTINIJ MASONS.
,j". LEON Ann CO Contractors 'and
rmson uuuuers. I'rnmpt attention
if repair worg. 805 Malley build- -

I'l'; CARRIAGE REPAIRS.
lilt KEN s; nre7nT7tCn

I: ill AutmuoblU, Puintinir and It ..

Carr ace wo Mr , u,i,.i.,n.. ah
f Telephone 1864--

Mr
CORSETS.

...HA J. JIOOItE-- UK Park street;'..moll nnd Doui.-'ii.- .
Custom-Miul- n

Other for Women'-- !

'.,' "I'jl'i" J at our
1338--

uiie cent a wuru (or each Insurtli n,
or lle cents a word for seven times.

ASK I :i E A. CALLAHAN, 23
Church street, to send you a sample

policy of the Home Life Insurance com-
pany before Insuring. ' Tel. 1401-6- .

0128 7t

WANTED Your unused books of all
klmlB. Shelfworn books sold. Cat

alog, lio'ik Exchange, Shelton, Conn.
028 7t

SECOND-HAN- D Smith-Premi- or Un-
derwent! t VltHWI'itnr In tritml nrtluK

State price. Address S. P. or U. Cou
rier. o22 7t

I
T .

INEXPENSIVE house heating or small
upright boiler for low pressure heat-

ing, ti 4 Court street. o22 7t

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word lor euo inseruuu,or live cents a word for uevmi times.
TWO first-clas- s painters wanted, ot
'Sylvan, li. Kanueguisser. o81 It

SALESMAN, with favorable aoqualu- -
tttiu-- In drug and department storatrade for a new toilet novelty that sells

like wildllre. To represent New Vork
linn locally or 011 the road. Cull New
Haven house Thursday morning. Ad-
dress perfected Powder Puff Co.

WE HAVE a good article to sell and
want some good men lo ell it. Look

up liolcsaver ad. elsuwnere In paper,and come and see us 027 7c

SALESMAN Bright man. 23 to 83
years old, with ambition to take po-sition where ho may advance greatly.Must bu temperate, energeliCv and fur-

nish undoubted ruferunca. Address at
once, with references, Opportunity,Courier ofllce. o24 7t

VV ANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church street lelepuoas23tii. Connecticut's Largest Ajumoy,male and female help supplied lot iner- -,

bautile and domestic service for tt"V
and all kinds oi work. Sent anywhere.

WAN I liJJ FOR V. 8. ARMY Able bod-
ied unmarried men, between 18 an4

85; citizens of the United States: t
good churacur and temperate habits,who can speak, read ud write English.
Apply Recruiting Oincer, suo Chapet
Biieol, New Haven; 7 1 t Main, street,
HulUord; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport:
1U8 Bunk street Waterbury. Jyl lyr

LECILNICS WANTED.
OnTeBntTaT'w'or
or live cents a word for seven times.

WANTED 1 Men to study con- -,

urete construction in spare time; of-
fers greater openings than any other
business; class limned. Tech., Journal-Courie- r.

028

HELP WANTED EEMAL1S.

One cent a word fur uacli insertion,or live ceiua a word for seven times.
j ,

BEST help supplied. Mrs, Patterson, 93
William, W est llaveu. Tel. li)2--

sli tint

W ANTED Sleemau's Reliable Employ-
ment Agency, 703 Cliapel st, eaiab-Usue- d

20 years. Largest, best in the
stale. Best male anu female help for
any and all kinds ot work. ' Sent e.

Open evenings. Tel 2322.

SITUATION WAN TED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word tor each insertion,or live ceuta a word for seven times.

WANTED young lady to travel, demon-siiatln- g,

noi over twenty-liv- e years
of age. Catt Davenport nolel, see Mr.
Lee, 11 until 1. 112 It

(.Elt.lIAX girl and several other girlswant situation lor general housework,
also cooks and second girls, Mrs.

62 Court street Telephone 1421--

n2 it
WANTED Position 'to do general

housework for an elderly lady or
couple. 07 Kensington street, o3l 2t

WANTED Position as cook; good ref-
erences. 653 State street, o31 It

WANTED Sleeman's Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 763 Chapel street,
established 2U years. Largest, best In
the state. Beat male and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

SELECT help, best situations, Mrs.
Sebald, 52 Court. German, English

spoken. Telephone. o22 lyr
MBS. B. F. SEALES supplies flrst-cla- si

help. Give her a trial. Tel. 1684-1-

1G8 Dlxwell avenue. ol4 tf

JBOARDETtSJiiVAJirrj
One cknt a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

BOARDEBS WANTED Table board,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E, Holt,
26 Grove street. aul9 tf

TABLE boarders wanted. Home cook,
ing. 25 Whalley avenue. , aul8 tf

ROjMtfiWANTED
One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Your ftnused books of all
kinds. Shelfworn books sold. Cat-

alogue, Book Exchange, Shelton, Conn.
n2 2t

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

PIANO lessons: experienced male teach.
ev; pupil's residence, DO cents. Pro

fessor, Journal - Courier. n2 It

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

HOUSE CUPPING Horse clipping,
11. Se.hwaners stables, 171-17- 3 George

stroet. n2 141

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALJST, ETC.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents u'wonl for Reyen time?.

MARY J. WKKiHT, M. D., 27 Highstreet Dr. Wright treats all disease.!
and Is the best known clairvoyant In
the statu. Your ailments located with-
out asking questions, 20 years in New
Haven, if In trouble or doubt regard-
ing events or people, advice will '05

given through the doctor. Clear clair-
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultatlun $1.00. Hours: H
to 1, 2 10 li, 7 to 8. 08 3m

UmESSILYJiJES
One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents & word tor seven '.lmi

FOB. SALE My well established shot
repairing and cigar business. Full)

equipped with modern machinery. Fin
locuciun. Roomy front store. with largt
show windows, well suited for retal
business, insures good Income to right
party. Cash price low. George W
Miller, 41 West Alain street, Merldeti
Conn. o29 7t

INCREASE your business by sendlni
out. perfect Imitations of typewrittenletters to a list of customers made 111

ior you at the City Directory Olllce. 20(
Meadow slrcol, Come in and talk It
over. s21 2mos

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or nve cents a woil for seven times.

FOR BENT Five-roo- flat; all Im-

provements, set range, set tubs. Kent
reasonable. Good location. Apply at

Eld street. U lit

FAMILY leaving City for six months
will rent well furnished house to

small family of adults; thirteen rooms,
two baths, near Whitney avenue. Ad-
dress Reasonable, Courier Olllco.

o31 lw

MOST magnificently furnished front
rooms to rent. 63 Dlxwell avenue,

near Lako plaoe. Call evenings or
Sundays. e.31 tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, sa. Probata
Court, October 30, 1HU8.

ESTATE OF JOHN HENRY MOO RIO,
latti of New Haven, in said District,
(3o taH o d
PURSUANT to an order from the Court

Probate for said District, there will
sold at public) auction to the high-

est bidder, on the 20th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 190S, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon (unless previously disposed of

private sale), the following real bs- -

laiu oi suiu ocoi'ti soil, siumieu in um
town of New Haven, viz: The easterly
half of the double wooden dwollliiK. No.
4H4 Chapel street, tlft l'oet front of
land Hini 140 feet deep, more less.

Sale to take place on the premises In
said New Haven. Terms made known

time of sale.
LOUISA, A. MOORE,

n2 It Executrix.

tho third day uf November, 190S, and
cast their ballots lor electors or rres-lile-

and Vleo President of the United
States. Governor, Lieutenant Govornor,
Secretary,. Treasurer and Comptroller
of the Slate of Connecticut, and a Rep-
resentative In the Sixty-fir- st Congress
from the Second Congressional district,
and a Representative In the Sixty-fir- st

Congress, known as Congressinun-at-Largc- ;
a Senator from the Eighth Sen-

atorial district, comprising the Eighth,
Ninth, Twelfth and Fourteenth Voting
districts; a Sotmtor from the Ninth
Senatorial district, comprising the
First, second. Tenth and Thirteenth
vol tiir districts: a Senator from tne
lenui nenauuiat tnsuici, utjnipi ipiiih
tho Third, Fourth and Fifth Voting
ui.'-- iein , a nriiuuM iiuiu .un jj.iv"hntJII,in i ,i!ut,...t ...niiiii. u n the
Sixth, Seventh, Eleventh and Fifteenth
VollHR districts; a Judge of Probate
for the District of New Haven; two
Representatives In the General Assem-
bly, and fifty-si- x Justices of tho Peace
for Now ll.vven County, from the Town
of New Haven.

Ballot boxes will be open ot 0

o'clock a. m., and remain open for th
reception of ballots of electors residing
in eaeii voting nistrici respectively,
unlll 6 o'clock p. m., at the following
places, to wit:

First District 80 Crown street,
Grand Opera house,

Second District City Supply house,
317 Oak street,

Third District 882 Congress avenue.
Fourth District C. S. Merslck's &

f'o.'s warehouse, Water street.
Fifth District 8R Olive street.
Sixth District 170 Chestnut street.
Seventh District MI-6G- 3 Grand ave-

nue (Nlcolet).
Eighth District 714 State street.
Ninth District 63 Foots Street.
Tenth District 441 Elm street.
Eleventh District 124 Chapel street.
Twelfth District 377 Grand avenue.
Thirteenth District 9114 Whalley

avenue.
Fourteenth District Engine house,

K. Grand avenue.
Fifteenth District Engine house,

Forbes avenue.
Hated at New Haven, this 27th day

of October. 90s.
Atti st:

B. WHITAKER,
o2s Ut Town Clerk.

MR. COSMXT.TOV.

Ho In7P n. Friend of Ills by tlio Suh-tlc-f- y

of Ills Deductions.

"I don't pretend to he a Sherlock
Holmes," Mr. Onsllngton paid to a
friend of his as the two were walk-

ing up Broad street, "but I've got a
right to deduce, haven't I, If I want
to? Ann) from a certain Indication in
tile npparel of that man walking her?
oheal of us I think I am warranted
In making the deduction that he la a
1,a,rht.lor

Oozzy, old buy," said t'nc
!,.,,.. '.'i.. do you make tifiit oj?t?

, ,,on.t 0(1 .,nvttlng , a h1mmi1 Mm
L0 .,,,.,,. h , ,,.,,,,, nr
single,"

Nor was there, tlint Is, to any ordi-

nary observer; he was a. man, who,
looking at his back, seemed to bo
about thirty-tw- o or perhaps thirty-- I
tiiree, a well set tip, Well dressed man,

land Oosllngton's friend said again:
"How d 1 you make that, out, Ooz- -

"zyr And then Mr. ( Islington:..., ,. cnH vour f.VB ,lown
the back of the gentleman's rlg'ht leg
till you come to the top of his low
(lit slllli'S?"

His friend did ns require,!, and then
.aid Mr. ('I"sliugloM:

"Do you see the while spot there
appearing, ,)u:it ah.ive the top of his
shoe?"

"I do," said his friend, "hut what
has that got to do with it?"

"Why, that," said Mr, Crosllngtot),
"marks a hole In the gentleman's
utocklnit, which wouldn't be llie.rn If
he hail a wife to do his darning. True,
he niny bo a widower, hut lie neenis
too rnrefi'ee for that, nnd my deduc-

tion la that iir-'l-s a bachelor."
And all his friend could sny was:
"U.w.y, old hoy, you're a wonder!"

NEW YORK'S SVRWA Y PLANS.

Breath Is almost taken Away In 0011- -

MorlfiK th(J lmll,I1HUy ()f lll0 ooncep.
tion of n. siihwny system for the mnvo-mean- s

outgoing and Incoming freight
line of MiUiluHlun. A su'uwny
Sixtieth street under the west sldo,
rounding to the enst side at flattery
T'nrk, and thence up to the Bronx,
wtn a erogs iinc somewhere between
r only-thir- d and Forly-secnn- d slrcctH,

Ku(,t rivtT to brlnf,' cntnmerco of
Brooklyn nnd Long Island Into the
wliole. Four trucks, on which ton -- ton

iata pinna, and argument as to Its
vul'ie nnd pnictlcnbillt huve been laid
before the public service commission lis
the first step townrd obljilnlng the
necessary f ninchlscs. Assurances are
given that the work ran he ilnniireil,
In other words, dm money for. the
building Is ready. And II is to ho a
private enterprise In the tense Uuit
public money Is not to be nslfcd 'for.
Brooklyn Kuglo.

"Oil, SAY," have you seeu our Kl.-I-

stable blanket? Liverymen and team-stor- s

say they are bargains. We
so, loo. Look 'em over! Lightbouru &
Pond Co., Blanket Bargainers. Open
every evening. n2 4t

LOCOMOBILE touring oar, equipped
with top speedometer clock, extra tiro

and case, all In good running order; tires
almost new; a bargain. Inquire 271

Blatcliley avenue, Nonpareil Laundry.
n 2 2t

-
"MoTORMEN" can save time and money

by coming directly here for gloves
and mittens. Hundreds of kinds ure
opened and displayed in original boxes
on counter. Llglitbourn & Pond Co.,
Broadway Glove Dealers. Open even-
ings. n2 4t

FURS Gentlemen's fur-Uri- ooat,
lined wim best Australian mink, cost

$125. U0, will sell for 35.J0. Also ele-

gant black lynx set, latest style, large
French rug mult' and extra long icarf,
cost jisO.uu, will sell lor $20.uu. Also
my wife's caraoul ooat, with
Jeweled buttons, lined throughout with
finest brocade, cost $lt)6.UU, sell for $50.
J. M. Warner, 814 George stroet.

031 2t

"DOES your door slam?" Let us put on
a Corbln liquid oheck and spring com-

bined. Lightbouru & pond Co., Broad-
way. 112 4t

WHITE leghorn breeding stock and
pullets. First premiums Danbury

fair. Mount Algo Poultry Yards, Kent,
Conn. o312t

"PLASTERS and stickers," Major's ce-

ment for orookery, leather and' rub-

ber, 15 cents. Llghlbourn & Pond Co.,
Broadway. n3 4t

FOR SALE Several one room lots of
food style wall papers; four to six

values, tl and SI. 50 the bndle.
Merrels, Cross & Beardsley, S or-
ange street, 024 7t

"THIS store" Is now open evenings.
Lightbourn & Pond Co., 33-3- 0 Broad-

way. n2 4t

FOR SALE 60 or 76 corrugated straw-boar- d

boxes, 18 Inches square. Very
oheap. Have been used lor packing
glass lamp shades. o2ii 3t

BLACK horse, weight 1,000 lbs. Busi-
ness wagon and harness also, $45.00.

Good cook stove cheap. 912 State
street o!9 If

MEN'S hats, latest style, (1, tl.EO and
82, same hats you pay fifty cents

mora for elsewhere. The" Dollar Hat
Store, 437 State street. tf

JF;AMFOJlAXE
One cent a word for uch Insertion,
or five oents a word for seven times.

IF YOU have a farm ior sate, I have a
number ot purchasers for It; or If

you wish a farm for $5 JO up, on easy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Russo, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. au27 tf

AUCTTONSALE

One cent a word lor eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

At CI ION SALE R. IS. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ays. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.

THE L. BOSTWICK CO., 45 Orange
street, auctioneers and appraisers.

Antique and used furniture. Ouislda
sale solicited. o9 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IN WEST Haven six-roo- m house, very
cosy; Improvements; bargain If sold

now. Address "Bargain,'' care of
Journal-Courie- r. 031 7t

!0O FILL price; grand old colonial
house, Wlilimantlc; acre land, cen-

ter town; fine home. Address Farm,
246 Washington street, Brooklyn, N. y.

o24 7t

FOR SALE desirable residence, No, 43
Howe street, corner lot of tiilxllO feet.

House In perfect condition, all modern
conveniences, hard wood floors, etc.
Inquire on premises, or 1112 Chapel st.

ol4 2w

JVJCTKJHILES
One eeut a word for each Insertion,
Or flvoceru a word for seven times.

BAIU.AIV, 30 horsepower
automobile, In good condition; seats

five comfortably, take Ford or Buck
runabout In part payment. Box 311,
New Britain, Conn. n2 It

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be Removed
on Treatment and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. E.
Chamberlain, 988 Chapel street, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1757.

a3 tf

Trying to V Tnft to Bolster Mlley.
(New York Sun.)

To the Editor of The Sun Sir: The
Taft meeting yesterday In New Haven
was an Impressively vigorous and

demonstration for William H.
Taft, but not for Mr. Lllley, republican
candidate for governor. There Is no
denying the intense chagrin of the Lll-- l

ley leaders ovor the complete failure
of their cunningly devised scheme to
make capital for Mr. Lllley out of this
great "Taft day." They expected at
least a but, they got
nothing either from Mr. Taft or any
other speaker at the meeting, It, was
the snub oolossal, tha like nf which has
never before been witnessed In Con-
necticut polities.

That Mr. Taft was brought into thin
state to bolster up the tottering fortunes
of the Fyler machine and Mr. Lllley Is
no secret, Think Of It! Tills tired man
was taken from vital and pressing work
elsewhere Into a state perfectly safe
for him by a plurality estimated at
from 20,000 to 25, .100 merely on the
chance sad with the hope that In soma
way a little national whitewash might
fall upon Mr. Lllley. Tho same fate
befell this scheme that happoned when
Mr. Lllley, in his attempt to prove he
had the Indorsement of the White
House, deliberately misled tho public
by using a letter from President IIodso.
veil on an entirely different matter.

Could party selfishness and partyblindness and stupidity go any further
than this forced Taft visit? The re-

publican electorate of this stale lands
ready on Tuesday next to ilefent Um
selfish oligarchy that has so long dic-
tated how It should think 11ml vote
by casting Its ballots for Taft nnd Rob-
ertson.

TAFT It 1111 ' ULICAN.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 27.

A boy rushed to a policeman and
said: "Say, there's a man around there
what's been fighting with my father
for almost an hour.

"Why didn't you call befdire?" naked
tho policeman.

"Well," said the kid, "paw was get-tl- n'

Hie best, of It up to a few minutes
ago." Bartlesvllle tOkla.) Enterprise,

SECTION 4680 OF THE GEN-

ERAL STATUTES OF CON-

NECTICUT, REVISION OF

1902.

When any person shall find

any lost goods
and if their value is greater
than five dollars he

shall cause said description
to be advertised in a

newspaper published in the
town in or nearest to the place
where they were found.

If any person who shall find

or take into his possession such

goods, shall not inform

the owner thereof, or cause
such advertisement to be

made as aforesaid, he shall for-

feit the value of such

goods, half to him who shall

sue therefor and half to said

town.

LOST AND FOUND.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOtND Connecticut Co. oars, city and
suburban; upply Lost and Found De-

partment, ofllce building, oor. Chapel
ami State streets; Four umbrellas,
pan, purse, knifo.

FOUND A good place to buy birds,
cages, seed and supplies at The

Edw. !', Smith & Co., 25B State Street.
See our Purity cage. o7 tf

ANNOUNCESIE.NTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

WONDEHKIL and free. Positive 'cure
for the plies. Pierce Supply Co., 100

Church street. o28 7t

T. II. noWM AN Horseshoeing shop,
141 Park street. Not a man In the

shop that drinks whiskey. What do
you know about that? o30 "t

CITY NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Olllce of the Board of Education,

87 Orange Street.
Now Haven, October 89. 1908.

Sealed proposals will be received at
tho Olllce of the Board of Education, 87
orange street. New Haven, Conn., until
Monday, November 111, 1908. at 13
0 clock noon, at which time they will be
opened by the Committee on Sch'oois
In public mooting, for furnishing pens,
pencils and stationery. Including draw-
ing paper, for the public schools of tha
New Haven City School District.

Specifications, samples, copy and form
of proposals may be obtained at the
office of the Bdnrd of Education, 87 Or-

ange stroet, New Haven, Conn. The
tight Is reserved to .reject all bids.

- G. T. HEWLETT,
Secretary of the Board of Education.

o31 3t

"PLAYING THE GAME."

One Young Man Put to the Test and
Proved of Good Slnff.

Everybody admires a mini who can
"take his medicine," even If It Is In a
bitter dose. There would be far less' de-

mand upon tho resources of the'charlt-nbl- e

If mora men nnd the spirit of the
hero of a little Mory which comes out
of the Helping Hand Institute. The
man belongs to a prominent family In
St. Louis nnd has wealthy connections
In this city. In some manner not re-

lated, and possibly entirely Irrelevant
to the main story, he found himself In
Kansas City without money and with
Just four alternatives: He could call
on his wealthy relatives, which would
bo the first ImptilBS of the average
man.

Without letting his Immediate rela-
tives know of his predicament, he could
have borrowed from family friends,
which a great many young men have
had no scruples against doing. He
could beg enough to put him on hli
feet again, which some young men
would have done. Finally, he could
have stolen, which some have done tin-d-

'like conditions.
But this young man believed In

"playing the game," aj he phrased It.
Ho would depend on no one hut him-

self to extricate himself from a situa-
tion for which no ono else, so far as
known, was responsible. Ho was will-

ing to work nnd would nsk no man for
a coin he did not earn. He went to the
Helping Hand Institute tincl naked for
work.

Tho officials glanced at his neatly
manicured hands and his generally

appearance and announc-
ed regretfully that they had nothing for
him to do but carrying rock, the hard-e- at

kind of manual and menial labor.
Many a young man would have been
daunted at the proRpeet. but this
courageous young fellow believed In

"playing tho game." The game for
him meant to oat no bread he did not

jearn honestly, no matter at what cost
In physical labor. When his object
wan accomplished and ho received word
that he had been offered a good posl-- I
tlon elsewhere, "the game" was over
and he left the Institute with a smile
on his face, thanking the management
for the assistance given.

Such qualities cannot be too warmly
commended. Life has few problems
which Indomitable and an
utter absence of fear of hard work will
not flolve. Many a man would win "tho
game" If he only "played" It according
to this young man's system. Kansas
City Journal.

Shy William sat with sweet Sanian-Iha- .

Speech had been sidetracked for
several minutes.

"Silence Is gulden." nt last quotad
the. swain,

"Hut gold Is rather unhandy." said
sly SiiiiKinlliH, "I think I'd rather have
a Bill." Boston Transcript.

a low buHdlng, whore the popes In

the days oi temporary power used to

keep their state carriages. The build-

ing and It contents were not seized

by the Italians In 1870, and both Plus
IX and Leo XIII perhaps hoped to
use the carriages In the streets of
Roma on some future day.

Pius X, however, has no such hope,
and recently he gave orders to have
tho carriages removed and tho car- -

imBu nuiiBB ana cieanea. ilm
windows were widened, the ceilings
oi.uv-uuu- t.,,,,n.i thfl walls covered with red
damask and old wainscoting and a
barq,uet floor was laid Instead of the
brick tiling. Then the old carriage,
house was turned Into a picture gal-

lery.
The Vatican picture gallery or Plna- -

ooteca was formed by Tlus VII about
1815, on tho advice of Cardinal Con-sal- vl

and of Canova, with tha pictures
which were carried off from tho
churches of Rome by the French and
restored by the treaty of Amiens.
Plus IX had the collection reorganized
and removed It to four rooms, situat-
ed to the left of the Logglo of uaf-faell- e,

In 185". Plus X has now plans
to have the pictures displayed In the
old carriage house.

Meanwhile the pictures are being
carefully removed from the four
rooms on the fourth floor to the new
rtracoteea, a dellcatfl and difficult
undertaking, as the ptcturps, several
of which aro painted on wood and
are of large size, have to he lowered
one by one from a window of the
old Plnacoteca down to the courtyard.
called del trlangolo, from where they
are carried acroFS the other courtyard
of the Belvedere and tip a stocp in-

cline to the gateway lending to tho
street on which the new gallery stands
Every precaution Is taken lest the
pictures suffer damage during their
removal.

The first picture to he removed
was "The Transfiguration." by Raph-
ael, his Inst nnd best work, which ho

originally painted by order of Car
dlnal Gliillo do Medirl, (afterward
Clement VII. ) archbishop of Nar- -

bonne, for the cathedral of that town.
It was scarcely finished when Raphael
filed, and It hung oyer his death bed
as ho lay in state and was carried
In his funeral procession.

A scaffold was raised In front of
of the picture where it hung In the old
Plnocoteca and a wooden nox, nuea
with cotton, was securely tied to It.

into It tne p.cture, name ami ..,

carefully moved and the lid of the box
was screwed on. ine nox was iuiu
throughout the removal In a horizont
nl position.

First It was pushed sideways toward
a window, where strong ropes were

passed ' around It. and It was then
lowered down to the courtyard of the
Triangle. Here It was placed on

soapeg. roucrs am. "
yard until tno ki, m
was reached. Finally it was carried
to the new gallery, unpacked and

hung.
The weight of the box with the pic- -

ture Inside exceeded 70 hundred- -

weight. Mgrc Mlsclatelll, the prefect
of the Apostolic ralaee, was In at-

tendant during the whole time nnd

reported to the pope the complete
success of the undertaking. '

The other pictures of the Plnaco-tec- a

are now being removed In the
snme way. ,

ISO MILES AN notnt

That Speed Is Attained by nn Eloolrle

Locomotive nt Rerlln.

The electric locomotive has Its steam

brother badly whipped as to speed, nnd

It only remains to build tracks that will

bear trains at over me hundred miles

an hour to learn just what can be ex

pected of the electric trains, nays the

Metropolitan Magazine. At the cele-

brated Bcrlln-ZosKe- n speed trials In

1003 there was established tho amaz

ing 130 miles an hour record -- the fast
est that any man or man-mad- e ma- -

chlno ever traveled. It Is almo.st 200

feet a second, or equal to the speed a a tm, magnificent Kchme. It Involves
man would attain in falling from the',UB0 a tunnel under the North river,
top of a building. It Is a speed ,inn- jt n)iiy dovelop a tunnel under the
so great that a deflection of una of tho
rails of an eighth of an inch is suffl- -

eient to throw a train off the track. It
Is so Tast that tho front of the locomo-- 1 electrical motor curs are to bo oper-tlv- e

has to have a great knlfe-ahlcl- d to utt is the propoflllon, and by such
cut the wind which otherwise would means outuoing and Incoming freights
either check the speed or crush In the H l0 stri'inteil, The whole Is to
front of the engine. something like S 100,000,(100.

A tram running st this frightful
speed of 130 mile? would clrcumnavl
gato tho globe In a week. It would
place the Pacific within 21 hours of the
Atlantic. Will such a thing ever come
to pass? Perhaps. A hundred years
tigo 30 miles nn hour was a marvelous
rpecd; now It U common. If a train
can make 130 now experimentally, why
may not this speed be common In the
year 20007
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nuo, church will meet on W'PiJnpf 'lay at.
2 3i p. m, In tho church parlors.FAIR HAVEN NEWS irNo Matter

who Win
?E-MALLE- YfThe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.BMALLEY(S'

Tha Dorcas dull of tha Grand Avenue
Congregational church will give an en-

tertainment on Wednesday evening In
the Sunday school room of the church,
It Is entitled "A Japanese, Wedding."
Tho proceeds are for tho benefit of the
org nn fund.

Rev. Mr. Tullar Prays for Clean

Election Saya President
Should Not Interfere

Matters Political. Nw rnnlrtnd lectures. Beginning Monday. 2:30 p. m., an entirely new scries of lectures will be given
thisweek Miss Edjth M Bflrnes graduatc of the Boston School of Domestic

Science, in the Model Kitchen. Lecture No. 1. Second Series: "Luncheons ". Remember nothing is sold or offered
for sale. Just a cordial invitation to all interested to get helps in new dishes and new ways of preparing favorite dishes.

lAt the prayer and conference meet-
ing on Tuesday evening In the Grand
Avenue Congregational church the sub-je-

will be 'Trayer for the Nation's
Chosen Leaders."

In upvoral of the churches yesterday,
tho preachers referred to alio coming
election in their morning prayer and
that God would bless tho country In

FAY YOUR

tLfXTION BIT
an oftponlul miinner tho coming week.WITH A BOX OF4 Herbert S. Nelson, English street, has

gone to Searchlight, Nevada where he
has secured a position In mining. Mr.
and Mrs. J, It. Nelson will spend the
winter In Newark, N. J,

11

Candies With the temperature down In the
BRYA thirties yesterday morning and the

cold wind blowing at a fierce rate, the
day out of doors was not very pleas-
ant. Tho cool weather reminded one
that winter Is almost here. November
certainly came In like a Hon.

At the fifth anniversary banquet' and

Tho topic of tha evening sermon by
Jtev. E. C. Tullnr at ..the Enst Pearl
Street M. K. church was "Make your
calling n election sure." In Ills sermon
tho preacher emphasized, the Import-
ance of the electorate and urged evory
voter to vote for some candidate, to-

morrow. He said there wore four can-
didates for president In the field and
every man who is entitled to vote
should choose one candidate and east
his vote for him.

"I do not feel competent of advising
anyone how he Hhould vole," said Mr.
Tullar. ("Nelther do I feel that In the
politics of any stale there should lie

any Interference by the prer.ldont, or
by anyone In authority," lie continued.
"With tho present established govern-
ment, are wo not safer than wo would
be In tho risking of tho control of this
country to an experiment?" The

while touching briefly on the com-

ing eloctlon In the United States, had
more of a spiritual bearing, as Indicat-
ed by the text from which he spoke. Ho
said that there was only one candidate
who could be elected president of this
country, but In the great election all
could make tholr calling and election

entertainment held the past week by
tho woman's auxiliary of the Annex
fire department, mention of which has
already been made, two handsome
gavels were presented to the society,

Voted the BESI CANDIES In the Wor!

By a discriminating M!lc.

The only car with a

PERFECT SCORE
in the

KANSAS CITY

RELIABILITY RUN

September 19 to 26,
8 -- Day Tour of 920 Miles,

Was the Full-Jewclc- d

Seventy Splendid Sample
Dresses Sacrificed!

THE predicament of a big Metropolitan dressmaker. Spring
ready to show the trade no place to 'show 'em

in. One way to cut the "Gordean Knot" clear out every

tall and Winter "Exhibition ;
Sample" At Any Price

And here's seventy of 'em1 bought most "under the hammer"

you might say. Lovely little frocks "for smart afternoon, street
or "evening party " wear. Fifteen of the very latest models

hardly two styles exactly alike all the way thru. Rich Messa-line- s

and Chiffon Taffetas very daintily trimmed. In Blacks,
Navies,. Taupes, Wistarias, Peacock Blues and other leading
color-favorite- s. Designed and made as only the tip-to- p of the

trade knows how for special trade-showin- g purposes And not

to bo used by the president, Mrs. Ida
M. Saunders, at meetings of the aux-

iliary and in her absence, by the vice
president, Mrs. J. Tlckett. The gifts
were made by the hose company.
Each of the gavels was tied with
satin ribbon. Each of the diners re-

ceived a souvenir of the occasion, a
Chinese lantern.

,q JT In WW iii,. sure. lie hoped that all who voted this Rev. Father Fitzgerald, pastor of St..

nose's church and the committee
which had charge of the recent Rose
bud Lnetare which proved so success
ful, have Issued a statement In which
they thank all Who assisted In the af-

fair and In making It so great a suc
cess. M. J. Connolly was chairman

week would do so with a view of up-

holding righteousness and truth.
r

More political matter was distributed
to the voters yesterday and those who
exercise tho franchise will have no lack
of ballots from which to choose. There
Is prospect of a heavy vote In thla part
of the city. The canvass which start-
ed so quietly and which promised to
make a campaign with little or no ex-

citement, has been anything but quiet
tho past week. While the people are

and James Hart secretary of the

The East Pearl street Chautauqua
circle will meet at the residence of
Mrs. John Weatherwax, 41 Houston
street, this evening fop reorganization.
This circle, which Is twenty-fiv- e years

WINNER i

Of the $1,000 trophy given by
the "Kansas City Star," do.

feating the 30 other cars start-

ing, representing tho leading
makes of America.

The Corbln Motor Vehicle

Corporation.
NEW BKITAIS, COXN.

greatly interested In tho outcome of tho
presidential election and are very
much interested in the result In New
York, they have on tholr hands the
mast exciting campaign In this sfnte In

mussed about as many samples are ; very clean, fresh

and dainty.

WB$9.75$UJ5
The $9.75 Dresses sell regularly for $18.50 to $22".50.

The $14.75 Dresses sell regularly for $25.00 arid $30.00.

or more old, ha,s had many memhers
and has been very successful. It has
had members from different parts of
the city and those who wish to Join a
Chautauqua circle will be welcome to
join this circle. The study this sea-

son will be on Germany and also stud-
ies In English literature.

many years. On this matter of the
state campaign, the result on Tuesday
night will iio awaited with very great
and absorbing Interest and great
crowds of people from this section of
the city will go to the center of thoH, , Doolinle,

53 BROADWAY, NEW HAVEN,
local Agent.

town to rend bulletin boards and to
hear the election returns In other
places. Arrangements are to be made
to get election returns at several places

Yesterday was communion Sunday
In many of the churches. At the Grand
avenue Baptist church, the pastor,
Rev, Charles G. Smith, had a fine
sermon In the morning on "The Chris-
tian Sacrament." At the Grand ave-

nue Congregational church the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Sneath, preached In the
evening on "Victory Over Tempta-
tion," nnd the rholr furnished an ex-

tra program of music.

In Fair Haven. At tho engine house
on tho east side, the firemen and their
friends will rocelva the returns and
there Is talk of running a wire Into the Rengo Belt Corsets

Ashes Removed at Short Noiice.
Gsrteral Cart Dane.

THE NEW SERVICE.
F K. SWAN.

Tel 886-3- . 285 Orchard fit.

Tailor a reinforchall of Polar Ptar lodge, T. n. O. F. so .a 59c ydthat returns may be received there, the $r IupOiiHand;arrangements tinder the direction of
Columhla castle, K. 03. K. So far as

Eye- -the election for senators Is concerned,
It l.s expected that. Major Luzerne Lud- -

Ington of Fair Haven Enst will he one
of the chosen. In tha strong democra
tic district In which the Eleventh ward

yesterday was All Saints day and
there were large congregations at St.
Francis' and at St. Rose's It. C
churches. The day was also .observed
as usual at Grace P. E. and at St.
James' P. E. churches, the services
having been specially for this relig-
ious anniversary. At Grace church
the evening sermon was by Rev. W. P.
Waterbury of Mlddletown.

Is located, the republicans do not ex-

pect to win and tho of Sen

ing belt into the

body of the corset
producing an even,
sloping waist ind
reducing the hip.
TheRENGO BELT
gives the waist a

fraceful, natural
share with long
flowing lines from
Mist to thigh,

by large
hips. Rust less,
double watchspring
boning Is an ex-

clusive feature In-

suring erect, lithe
arriage without

anv uncomfortable
stiffness.
Style No. 41, for

We cant
fcyerything optical

Including the

ator John Shanley seems to be a fore
gone conclusion.

Regular 89c, $1.00, $1.25
Dress Goods.

Yard and a half wide stuffs in handsome striped
and plain goods. 45 to SO inch smart te

fancies and plains. All Wool chosen from the sea-

son's bestsellers. 42 styles for choice. Brown,

Navy, Smoke, Wine, Black, Olive.

One Day, Monday Price. i

No Samples, Mail or C. O.-D- . Orders.

With all the election excitement, Hal
lowe'en was not forgotten. The weath-
er on Saturday night was ns good Hal oest eyeglass 1

i
lowe'en weather as could be wished
and the young people were out early WSHURONand remained late In celehratlng the

At the Grand avenue Congregation-
al church next Sunday the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Snenth, will mhke an appeal
to raise th sum of $SO0 In floating
debt. The finance hoard wished to
raise this sum before foe first of the
coming year,' and It Is expected that
responses next Sunday will be liberal
and that the amount will be pledged.

anniversary. Many were garbed In nnn
1? 1 ' medium figuredescrlpt costumes and wearing masks

and they promenaded up and down the $2.00Ftyls No. 43 for tall figure.
streets and had loads of fun. Therem were the usual pranks and sports
Those who did not csre for that kind
or run, auennen parties which were The Farther Lights society of the

Grand avenue Baptist church will
meet this evening nt the home of Miss
Bertha Sturgess In Qulnnlplac

Demonstration

By Foot Specialist,
Shoe Section.

Flat Foot
(Broken Down Arch)

Corrected.
MM nmmm

held by the acorn In the large Fair Ha-
ven district. There were surprise par-
ties and Hallowe'en parties by Invita-
tion. There were dances and several
of the social organizations observed the
evening In ways appropriate to the
spirit of Hallowe'en. Each year this
anniversary l.s being more generally

.celebrated and probably never before
on a morn liberal scale than last Sat-

urday night.

A New England supper will he giv-
en by the Indies' aid society In the
chapel of Grand avenue Baptist
church Wednesday at fi:H0 o'clock. ..1& ANATOMIK SHOE is built like the right Suspension Bridge. The length

THE three part, each part bearing an equal portion of weight. The ANATOMIK.
has the sole space split equally, 1- -3 for heel, 1- -3 for shank, 1- -3 for toe. The

ordinary shoe developes flat foot -"- broken down arch" -- wrong construction

and imperfect distribution of weight. The ANATOMIK corrects, cure?, and prevents
" flat foot ". Your foot troubles will be over in a jiffy with the first pair of ANATOMIK

Shoes. Don't try " arch props " ; fine 'em worse than flat foot . Come and talk

your feet troubles over with the ANATOMIK expert.

difference between an Anatomlk seoe and an ordinary shoe ii Indicated by the above cuts.

ONE dots at which the arrows point indicate the spot where the line of body weight falls. In

A..m;i, .h. i foil in the corner of the heel, which is one of Its many patented features. .

Thompson

One of the largest funerals which
have taken place In Fair Haven In a
long time was that of Mrs. Walter
Leigh, attended at her lata home, 837

Qulnnlplao avenue yesterday afternoon.
The large residence wa crowded to Its
greatest capacity with relatives and
friends. Tho sendees were conducted
by Rev. R. E. Brown of rilgrlm church

ohop

The marriage of Miss Lulu Jessie
Norton, daughter .if Mr. and Mrs.

George Norton of Maltby place, and
Howard 1). Baldwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Irtight. W. Baldwin of Forest
street, will take place on Wednesday
evening, November 4, at the Grace P.
E. church. Miss Norton will be at-

tended by her sister, Miss Beatrice
Norton, ns mnld of honor, and two
flower girls. The best man will he
W. A. Minor of Ansonla nnd the ush-

ers will be Car! B. Lyon, Charles
Montgoverny, Judson Terrlll, Thomp-
son Dill. On Monday evening Mr.
Baldwin wrlll give a dinner n.t the
Union lengue for his best man and
uslvrs.

In other shoes, it falls at a point where absolutely no support is provided. The cuts also snow that a

foot entering an Anatomik shoe pursues a straight line from heel to toe and does not have to twist to

accommodate itself to the two sues of the ordinary shoe.

The sole of an
" "Ordinary

Shoe.

The sole of an
"Anatcmik"

Shoe.

The E&'MAliEYHs'The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.1MALLEYSl,OOS FOU IIE1TIKSEXTATIVE.

Decorators & Furnishers

The Shop Is constantly chang-

ing Us exhibits of Fine Furniture,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging-
s,

Lighting Fixtures & Art Objects.

The practical suggestions of
these Room-schem- have received

much favorable comment & we

cordially invite Jou to viru) them.

You incur no obligation ij
doing to.

where the deceased was a member. Mr.
Rrown ipald a beautiful tribute to the
deceased, speaking of her fine Chris-
tian character and of her many fine
traits. He also referred to the great
loss In her family and In the church,
by her death. A quartet consisting of
W. S. Moyle, Dr. Bradley, John and
Stephen Crahb, sang the hymns
"A.sloep In Jesus," and "Sometime We'll
Understand." The Interment was In
Evergreen cemetery and the bearers
were George C. Black, John Thompson,
William Curtis, Walter R. Downes,
Prof. John Traeey nnd William Frls-be- e.

Thero was a great profusion of
beautiful floral tributes which com-

pletely filled the room where the cask-
et rested. One beautiful piece was a
floral blanket of lilies of the valley
spread across the casket. Graham &

Hayes had charge of the burial.

TO MEET

Alderman from Eighth Socks to Serve
In Higher Field.

lAa candidate for representative from
this city In the state house of represen-
tatives at Hartford In the election to-

morrow Is Alderman Loos of the
Eighth ward who Is one of the two men
who have been nominated for that of-

fice bv the republican party. Alder- -

would stand a good deal of hard wear
and tear.

T. ..,. Uncalon nt fit. TliinlflAinmi ii.ni

knitted silk which (Its snugly around
the throat, and the ends lie smoothly
over the cheat. The purchaser can he
as fastidious a.s he chooses In the gelec
tlon of the color, for they come In all
the desirable shades.

As Through a Shop Window
Society.

An interesting hour Is pron

those who attend the meeting o

.1... i.i- - 0 o. nanh.l'lH6&tjn5t7fat(km
A pretty (ilbson eollnr of eoru net Is

embroidered In deep pink and green
and finished with a ruehlng of ecru
net.

jaoies auxiliary ui ou -

pltal society this evening at

hall, corner of Orange, and ClThe ladles' guild of the Grand Ave- - BRIEF MENTION.

High water to-d- at 6:24 a. m,

At little cost one can have a neat
glass bathroom shelf made with nickel
or porcelain brackets to hold the col-

lection of bottles, brushes and salve
pots thnt the modern woman includes
among her toilet requisites. These
shelves are sold In an assortment of

Kmhroidered ruffles In hlack, white
nnd colors, four and one-ha- lf yards In

length, are shown In the lining depart-
ments. They are Intended for making
petticoats nnd are a saving of time to
the woman who does her own sewing!

slze,s and are tiuide of thick plain glass

Bishop Knight of Culm, will make
an address before the monthly meet-
ing of Tho Woman's Church Mission-
ary association will be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock in Trinity parish
building, Temple street.

man Loor tins served several terms In

the board of aldermen from his home
ward where he has given excellent ser.
vice nnd he Is recognized as a lender
of his party on the floor of the city's
legislative body. Mr, Loos Is one of
the lending German-America- n citizens
of the city, n prominent member of
German societies and exceedingly well
liked In a lnrgo circle of friends. In
business he Is a contractor nt the Mar-ll- n

Firearms rompany of this city with
which he has been connected for a
long tierlod of years.

Font IX FAMILY WITH TYPHOID.
Mrs. John Saurg and her three chil-

dren, William, aged 2i, ,lo.-pp- aged If!,

and Florence, aged 14 years have been
taken to Grace hospital suffering with
typhoid fever. Their home Is nt U.'fl

James street. Joseph nnd Florence
Knars are very III with the disease but
In Hie case of William the disease has
lust made Itself manifest and the.

with rounded corners. A few of the
d drug and toilet bottles that

are now offered nt prices ranging from
35 cents up will he useful to hold toilet
water, tooth wash and the other esncti-tl-

aids to cleanliness and daintiness,

STOVES & RANGES.
A complete assortment placed on our first floor for your

convenient inspection.

Heating Stoves from $ 7.00 to $22.00
Cast Iron Heaters... from 12.00 to 19.00
Self-Feedi- Heaters from 22.00 to 30.00
Wood Burners 10.00
Oil Heaters from 4.00 to 7.00

Ranges from 17.50 to 50.00

Including the "Household," built to bake, and the "Oakland."

The Von Stelnwehr Relief corps will
hold, a whist Wednesday afternoon,
and a pinochle tournament In the
evening at the home of Mrs, Jones, .16

Rosette street.

streets at 8 o'clock. The ladleijr
nounce that this Is to be the ji.
Important meeting they have
number of original plans arrange
the society's work this winter, w

disclosed and those who comoj:'
learn something of the breadth ;

,

Raphael's usefulness In the com.
Ity. All the members of the. auxi,
ar urged to be present, and the j
lie Is generally ami cordially

Invjj

The highest paid worklngm'k,
France are said to be tbe eultjf
precious stones. They receive k

H.Rii a day. The. lowest wiige i
cenlu a day and Is paid to dressing.
There nre 14.000,000 women In l;
nnd ihe majority earn their own k
The movement on foot to seeuitj
hem the ballot Is carried on wl

object of gaining for them a ti
recognition In Industry In the hI
Increasing their wsges and wlnnls:

The small plaited belt with the
square hmitlrv? nt the front shows a
small rullle (it ouch side of the buckle,
front which extend a short, ribbon end,
finished with a tassel. It can be worn
as a dross v addition to an evening
skirt.

I'eraiim metallic ribbons are nuvit
fnsclnatlni:. the oriental colorlmrs ho- -

An nil beechwood trunk Is now" being
offered In some of the shops with the
iiyiiiirance Hint. It will positively with-- !

Ktiind the rough usage of much travel.
These Irunk.s come In three sizes and
(hoy have rounded corners, which are

.),.., r.,,,,,ir,,n,.

.V pnr"nts' meeting will be held in

the Ivy street school assembly room
Thursday afternoon at II o'clock and
"The School ns a Center of Interefit"
will be discussed.

Ins nver-Bprea- d with a high sheen of

mother has symptoms of the disease.Brown & Durham gold, whirl i elves body its well us lust-- ,
er to the ribbon. Mont fetching nj--

these uned either for hat trimmings or
us sashes and girdles.

cd, hut. (he plain nnd heavy sections of
wood yen finished naturally with more
wood braces and brass
Even the trays are of beechwood over-
laid on both slds with small patterned
linen In tan or stray. They are com-

paratively light and look as If they

Bean tbe lh9 MWtinJjmm BOI
"Way." called the wife from the win-

dow, "von foreot something."
H" rime back.
' Wha did I forget ?"
"You forgot to slum the door."
He slammed It. Waahlnarion Herald,

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,
ORAViH AM) f'KNTEK STREETS.

CASH OR CREDIT:.
For the cold winter days Instead of

9, fur scarf there Is a now muffler of
ini'iii uuui cay lur eotim wui Kg., S
wis meu i


